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2 RedAttacks

Are BeatenOtf

On West Front
By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL Allied
soldleri, lighting in the haze of
Communist smoke shells, beat otf
two Red attacks on a Western
Front outpost In a bitter, bloody
clash early today.

The Reds attacked behind a cur-
tain of more than 1,000 rounds of
punishing mortar and artillery
fire. Some were smoke shells that
hampered Allied observation and
cast a thick haze over the area
for hours.

In the relentless Allied air war
U. 'S. B29 Superforts roared to
within five miles of Manchuria In
tho early morning hours and
dumped 110' tons of bombs on a
Red communications and supply
center.

Allied fighter-bombe- roared
out a few hours later and bombed
Red rail lines and supply centers.
U. S. Sabre Jets, screening the
aerial blows, damaged two Com-
munist MIGISj, the Air Force
said.

The Superfort target area had
been scouted .by reconnaissance
planes, whose pilots reported
heavy vehicular activity.

The Air Force said the 140-ac-re

depot, 20 miles southeast of Sln-ulj- u,

contained 3C0 buildings, a
headquarters area, fuel rtorage
tanks, supply dumps and ware-
houses.

Crewmen reported smoke and
flames shot 2,000 feet Into the air
after a tremendous explosion, In-

dicating a fuel tank had been hit.
One pilot counted more than 40
fires.

The Reds hurled anil-aircra-ft

fire and night fighter attacks at
the raiding Superforts. The Air
Force did not say if cither side
suffered damageor loss.

The U. S. Eighth Army today
confirmed that warplanes . "pre-
sumed to be" Allied killed three
U. S. soldiers and wounded five
Feb. 2 in a mistaken bombing be-
hind the U. N, lines in Western
Korea. The bombed unit was a
battalion headquarters of the U. S.
Seventh Division.

Mrs. Van Gieson

Dies; Funeral

Set On Sunday
By less than a month, Mrs. Jes-

sie Van Gieson, widow of Verd
Van Gieson, followed her husband
In death here Friday morning.

Shedied In sleep, probably short-
ly before 6 a.m., at her home at
504 Main Street.

Funeral has been set tentatively
for 2 p.m. Sunday at the St. Mary's
Episcopal Church with the rector,
the Rev. William Boyd, minister
officiating. Burial will' be beside
the grave of Mr. Van Gieson, who
had died on Jan. 22.

Mrs. Van Gieson was born Jes-
sie Miller and was rearedin Colo
rado City. She came toBig Spring
prior to the turn of the century
and she and Mr. Van Gieson be
came constant companions at the
various social functionsof the'com-
munity.

On Feb. 10, 1902, less than a
year after he had gone Into the
mercantile business In Big Spring
for himself, they were married in
an Episcopal ceremony here. When
Mr. Van Gieson planned to enter
a bank In Toyab in 1909, she pre-

ceded him to that point. Subse
quently, Mr. Van Gieson took a
position as travelling auditor for
the old Fierce Oil Corporation and
they made their home In El Paso,
San Antonio, Houston and other
points.

Upon the death of Mr. J. B.
Young, husband of the Mrs, Agnes
Young, Mr, Van Gieson's sister,
they returned to Toyah, and short-
ly afterwards to Big Spring.

She had beenquite active In the
affairs of the St. Mary's Episco-
pal Church here and had served
as treasurerof the Women's Aux-

iliary of the District of North Tex- -

See VAN OIESON, Po. II, Col, 2

AUSTIN (JV-E-very legislative
sessionbrings the cry, "You're go
lng to legislate us out of busi-

ness."
The charge has been flung re-

peatedly at various legislation the
past 10 days. It was ringing the
ears of House members as the
Legislature quit work yesterday
for the week end.

Certain members of at leastfour
business groups optometry, real
estate,watchmaking and commer-

cial fishing are using the argu-me-nt

that proposed lawa will
cause them financial damage,

,A reversetwist can also be ap-

plied to the "legislating out f
business" angle. This is seen in
the pleas for passage of bills to
help protectsome group'! econom-

ic security..
Hotel and auction bam opera-io-n

are using the Utter approach.
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Dr. W. L. Bats (left) treats night deputy Jim Smith (center) and Jaion Young (right), desk sergeant,
who were struck frOm behind by prisoners who overwhelmed them in the ground floor office of the
Tarrantcounty jail in Fort Worth, Tex., and escaped. One of the ten escapeeswas Floyd
Hill, who was being held on a charge growing out of the robbery in Fort Worth last October of $248,000

from two Cubans,who were alleged to have been in this country to buy arms for a revolution. (AP
Wlrephoto).

ThreeEscapeesStill FreeAs
ProbeOf F--W JailbreakOpens

FORT WORTH eriff Ilaron
Wright, arriving early today by
plane from Illinois, launched an
Investigation Into tho County Jail
break which freed tough man
Floyd 1 1111 and nlno other pris-
oners.

The sheriff said recommenda-
tions concerning lockup procedure
and the handling of cell keys
would hinge on the probe.

Dist. Atty. Howard Fender, who
posted $100 reward for the cap-
ture of IIU1 "dead or alive," delved
Into the break yesterday.

Ho said he found no criminal
negligence. The district attorney
declared he would ask the grand
Jury Friday it the group desired
to conduct its own investigation.

Three of the 10 prisoners who
slugged their way out of the fifth
floor of tho Jail Wednesday night
were still at large.

Six of the 10 escapees were
caught yesterday. The seventhhad
been picked up in Fort Worth half
an hour after the break late
Wednesdaynight.

The FBI joined the hunt for Hill
because his parole from Alcatraz
Prison was revoked when he was
Jailed In the robbery of $248,000
from two Cubans.

Automobile accidents which oc
curred in their hurried flight from
custodylanded six back In custody.

Near Deweyvllle, Tex., Bobbie
Dean Baker, 18, Indicted for rape;
Fred Hall Walters, 22, charged
with burglary, and William Paul
Hill, 19, charged with burglary,
were captured when their stolen
car overturned.

William Paul Hill. Injured in the
accident, was taken to a Beau
mont, Tex., hospital, but later
moved to Jail at Newton, Tex.

A five-c- ar wreck, caused when
the fugitives' car was driven
through a red traffic light, result-
ed In the capture In Nashville.
Ark., of Ray Bayless, 20, charged
with burglary; Manuel Hernandez,
17, indicted for burglary; and
Lloyd Lasher, 19, charged with
burglary.

Still free, along with the
Alcatraz: veteran, Hill,

First AF Quadruple
Amputee Arrives At
California Air Base

TRAVIS AFB, Calif. U&-- The Air
Aforce's first quadruple amputee
of the Korean War arrived yester-
day enroute toWalter ReedHospi-
tal, Washington, D. C.

Airman 2C. Clarence Mosley, 21,
Patterson, N. J., lost all his fingers
and both legs below the knee to
frostbite.

Mosley parachuted from a crip-
pled B26 behind Communist lines
Dec. 4. He spent a freezing night
in the open before Korean civilians
found him and led him through
Red lines to safety.

Hotel men moved quickly to try
to kill a State Parks Board' plan
for construction of million dollar,

n hotels in three state
parks.

"Socialistic. The state shouldn't
endanger hotelsbuilt by free en-
terprise," they cried, and their bill
to limit state-- parks to 12 cab-
ins ,of four-perso-n capacity sailed
out of committee.

It was amended by the House
yesterday to allow 18 cabins or
bousing for 72 persons. The House
then passed the bill en 'second
reading, 7643, but. did not put it
to a vote on final passage.

Accurate or not, the declaration
that 'a proposed pieceof legisla-
tion will pit people out of busi-
ness frequently is an effective ar-
gument.

Texas optometrists are split .over
a bill that would give a board of

Victims Of Jail Breakers

were Michael Kenneth Davis, 19,
charged with burglary, and Glenn
C. Crawford, 22, facing rapecharg-
es.

Service station owners, com
plaining of customers who drove
off without paying for gasoline, set
officers on the trails of both sets
of the fleeing felons.

In Arkansas, Howard County
Sheriff Ambrose Chcsshir said
Bayless was driving the escape
car, ran through a traffic signal
on Nashville's main street, crash
ed into one car and then bounced
off three others.

Hernandez and Lcshcr remained
In the wrecked car and surren

Daniel AsksPackage
TidelandsMeasure

WASinNGTON ttf--Tho Senate
Interior Committee today took up
one aspectof the "tidelands" con-
troversylegislation to glvo the
states a share of oil and gas rev-
enues from the continental shelf
many miles beyond their shores.

Called before thecommittee was
one of its own members, Sen. Dan-

iel (D-Tc- to explain provisions
of a bill he Introduced. Themeas-
ure would let the states manage
petroleum developments In the
continental shelf and turn over all
but 37 Vt per cent of the revenues
to the federal government.

The continental shelf is tho vast
submerged land that encircles the
continent. Its watersare relatively
shallow out to its edge, where It
falls steeply to greaterdepths. The
shelf has been estimatedto extend
offshore from about 50 to 100 miles
Into the Gulf of Mexico, about SO

miles into the Atlantic and only
about five miles into the Pacific.

Sen. Holland (D-Fl- has intro-
duced a bill to give the statesclear
title to that part of the continental
shelf which lies closest to land.
It Is within this part that the states
have fixed their seaward bound-
aries three miles out generally
and lOVi miles In the case of Texas
and the Gulf coast of Florida be-
cause of conditions under which
they enteredthe Union.

Daniel's bill embodies provisions
of tho Holland measure, which
Daniel and 38 other senators have
endorsed.

Daniel was among witnesses at
the Interior Committee hearings
this week on tho Holland bill. He
urged settling the whole sub-
merged land question with one
piece of legislation. But Holland
argued the continental shelf prob-
lem should be considered after
the seaward boundary Issue Is dis
posed of.

Chairman Knowland (Calif) said

examiners greater power to regu
late the profession. The measure
would knock out optometry chain
stores by limiting optometrists to
two branch offices '

"Legislating us out of business,"
cried an owner ot a chain.

"Raising the standardsof the
profession," replied other optome-
trists.

Sponsors are having a tough
time trying to bring the bill to a
floor vote. Newspapers and radio
stations also are keeolne a closo
eye on the measurebecause they

'fear Some provisions might re?
strict advertising,
.Real estatemen worked fast this

week to set back a bill allowing
Texas Insurance companies to con-
struct branch office buildings, us-
ing as much as 10 per cent of

HarriedStateSolonsHeading
HomeForA Week-En-d Respite
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dered meekly. Baylessranbut stop-
ped quickly when a deputy sheriff
fired two shots Into the air.

After Deputy Sheriff Glenn
Blackburn of Deweyvllle chased
tho other trio Into Louisiana, the
fugitives doubled backInto Texas,
and struck a truck-trail- just in-

side the Texas line. Their car turn-
ed over. Deputies Blackburn and
Carroll Phillips quickly closed in
on them.

Tho jailbreak was made after
three guards were slugged with
a shower pipe and two guns stolen.
One of the escapees was caught
within 30 minutes as he walked
down a Fort Worth street.

after a meeting of tho Republican
Senate Policy Committee that any
legislation on the issue would be
taken up quickly after it is brought
to the floor.

Texas Atty John Ben Shep--
perd and Land Commissioner Bas--
com Giles were called before the
committee to testify on the Dan-
iels bill.

In a statementto the committee,
Sheppcrd said:

'The area of the continental
shelf of the United States Is nine
times as large as the area of tho
marginal belt.

"Some equitable solution of tho
claims of the federal government
and the coastal states In this area
should be promulgated."

He said the statesshould man
age the shelf because of their ex-
perience In administering oil and
gas conservation laws, coupled
with the fact that they would han-
dle the marginal sea belt.

Giles took a similar view. As
chairman of the Texas School
Land Board Shepperd and Gov.
Allan Shivers are the other two
members Giles discussed details
of state leasing of offshore areas.

In a statementto the committee,
he noted that in November, 1947,
Texas held a submerged lands
lease sale by sealed competitive
bidding. Involved were 304,000
acres, netting the state $8,318,000

The sale was prior to the Su
preme Court decision that the fed
eral government has "paramount
rights" in the submerged lands off
the Texas coast.

Giles contended:
"Certainly the existing leases,

made In good faith by the states
and their lessees, should be con-
firmed so that exploration, devel-
opment and production may be re-

sumed to the benefit of both the
sttacs and the United States."

Angel Seeks
School Post

Another name has beenentered
in the race for trustee ot the Big
Spring Independent School Dis-

trict.
He Is Clyde Angel, a vice-pre- si

dent of the First National Bank in
Big Spring.

John L.Dlbrell Jr, secretary of
the board, said that Angel hadfiled
written requestfor a place on the
ballot tor the April 4 election;

Previously, Dr. J. E. Jlogan,cur-
rently a member of the board, had
filed. Dan comey and John A.
Coffee,other memberswhoseterms
are expiring, have not yet made
known whether they intend to ask
for

Angel is a long time residentot
Big Spring, having Uved approxi-
mately a wore of years here.Two
yearsagobe returnedto Big Spring
after a short time in Hamlin, He
has been active In community
affairs and heandMrs. Angel have
one sonwho Is in h(gh school. On
previous occasionshehasexpressed
considerable interest in school

I affairs,

Lost StudentsSafe As
i

Blizzard LashesWest
Young Escapee

From Gatesville

RecapturedHere
A escapee from the

Gatesville State School for Boys
was taken into custody by B 1 g
Spring police last night at the end
of an automobile chaseIn the west
part of town.

The car the youth was driving,
stolen from L. J. Lane, collided
with two other vehicles before It
was stopped.

The youth, identified as one of
a group sent to the reform school
from Howard County as a result of
burglaries In the Midway commu-
nity last December, abandonedthe
car and was afoot at the time of
his arrest,officers reported. He al-

so Is accusedof stealing a quantity
of clothing here lastnight'.

A. E. (Shorty) Long, county
juvenile officer, said the boy re-
ported to him earlier this week
after running off from the Gates-
ville school. Long said the youth
told him he wanted to visit rela-
tives hero beforo returning to the
school.

The Juvenile officer planned to
return the escapee to Gatesville
Saturday when ho will take some
other Juveniles to tho Institution.

City Policemen Bill Cartwright
and F. V. Chapman startedchas
ing the youth about 8:30 p.m.
Thursday when they spotted a 1950

Studebaker which was reported
stolen. Starting at West Third and
San' Jacinto, the officers chased
the car "all around the neighbor
hood."

The fleeing car collided with a
1950 Ford, owned by Robert H.
Hall. Webb AFB. at ono point. The
escapee left the car and started
running when he crashedInto a
1946 Ford at Secondand Jones. He
was apprehended a short distance
away near tho T&P Railway
tracks.

Owner of tho 1948 Ford was not
identified.

Police recovered a coat, shirt,
trousers and Jacketwhich had been
stolen from the Crawford Hotel.
They said tho clothing was in the
youth's possession.

The escapee was being held in
city jail today. Police said Gates-
ville authorities wero expectedhere
over tho week end to assumo cus-
tody.

1-A-
AA Hoop

Playoff Set
HereTonight

Lamesa and Sweetwater, two of
five teams in the running for the
District basketball cham
pionship, meet at 8:30 o'clock in
the HCJC Gymnasium tonight.

The remainder of the playoff,
which also Includes Vernon, Sny
der and Plalnvicw, will take place1
Saturday, possiblyIn Stamrord.

Coaches of tho flvo teams met
in Spur, a neutral site, this morn-
ing to lay plans for the unprece
dented playoff.

A leasuo champion must be cer
tified with the Texas Interscholas--
tie League by Saturday night.

Each of the Ave teams In the
running finished the season with
6--4 won-lo- records. Big Spring
wound up last with a 0-- record.

Vernon upset Sweetwater ana
Lamesa turned back Plainvlew
Thursday night to deadlock tho
standings. Snyder had ended Its
season previously.

The two games last night were
make-u- p games, having been
scheduled in Januarybut postpon-
ed due-- to badweather.

Admission prices for tonight's
game here have been pegged at
75 cents adult and 40 cents student.

O, W. Follls coachesthe Lamesa
team while Bennlo Rutherford,
formerHCJC mentor, masterminds
the Sweetwater club.

Lameia is the defending cham
pion in the league. Its attack is
built around Burnell Stevens and
Ed Bennett.

Carl Anderson, the con
ference's leading performer, u
Sweetwater's top threat.

THE WEATHER
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Windy
Oala-tik-e winds ripping across
Southern California have bowled
over trees, fanned more than 200
fires, and created this scene on
a Santa Monica, Calif., downtown
strett as Mrs. Jtan Cook, 21,
went on a shopping tour. (AP
Wlrtpholo).

NORTH SPAWNS

Br Tba Aitoclatad Praia
A howling northerwhich spawn

ed Texas' first tornado of, tho year
moved southeastward out' into tho
Gulf of Mexico Friday.

Behind, the state shivered In
bitter cold punctuated by sleet,
rain, hall,window rattling thunder-
storms and blowing dust.

The Weather Bureau predicted a
hard freeze for much of Texas
Friday night and Saturday morn-
ing.

At rain pelted a
wild band of East and South Tex-
as. In the West, precipitation ap-
parently had ended but strong
northerly winds whipped up dust
storms.

At Lufkln, Houston,Marshall and
many other points early Friday,
lightning flashes and thunder roll-

ed as thunderstorms let loose hard,
welcomo rain.

Winds described as "roaring"
a storm in the Mar-

shall area In East Texas late
Thursday and-- early Friday. A to-

tal of 1.27 Inches of rain and some
hail fell. No hail damage was re-
ported.

Austin had scatterings of rain.
hail, dust and sunshlnoearly Fri
day. Northwest Austin residents
got the rain and hall about 6 a.m.
Later, the sun came out Its rays
filtering through a dust haio.

Light snow flurries fell in Dallas
and Fort Worth early Friday, the
weatherman said.

The coldest pre-daw-n reading In
the state was 14 degrees at Dal- -
hart In tho Panhandle. '

At 5 a.m. Pallas had sleet and
light rain fighting with dust clouds
for dominance as a thunderstorm
rumbled in the distance, Similar
conditions existed all over tho east-
ern portion of tho state.

wero plunging and
were far below freezing In the
Panhandle andSouth Plains. There
was little or no In
those regions.

Strong variable winds that reach-
ed gusts of 30 miles per hour kick-
ed up clouds of dust in West Texas
and kept sand in the air in East
Texas when It was not raining.

Earlier, tornado threatsfor East
Texas dissolved after the year's
first twister bouncedacross a wide
section ofSoutheastTexas.

The tornado, described as "very
large," smashedsmall framebous-
es, uprooted treesand ruined roofs
and fences. It skipped over the
Ferguson Prison Farm in Madison
County, smashed to earth four
miles east of Lovelady, struck
again at Hopewell and Pine Hill,
and finally took a vicious Jab at a
point six miles east of Crockett.

The Hopewell community was hit
hardestby the twisting winds. Six
farm bouses were smashed and a
brick school was. damaged. Pine
Hill and Pearson'sChapel homes
lost their roofs. REA officials said
power lines and poles suffered a
heavy damage.

Hall fell by the ton in tho north

't
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MercuryTumbling
In FaceOf Winds

HardFreezeIs Due
For MostOf State

accompanied

Temperatures

precipitation

DENVER UV--A radio report to
the Sterling, Colo., Pollco Station
early this morning said nine
school children missing stneo yes-
terday In snow-locke- d northern
Colorado had been found safe and
well St a farm house.

Shcrlrf E. M. Brown who led a
search party Into the area ra
dioed that tho children andtho bus
driver were eating bacon and eggs
at the Merle Carey Farm, 12 miles
northwest of Sterling, when found.
They had spent tho night at the
farm,

It was not immediately known
how far the farm houseis from
where the bus stalled. Other de-
tails were lacking. There are few
telephones In the area.

The bus had been last heard
from at 3 p.m. (MST) yesterday
when It mado one ot its stops be
tween Sterling and tho Mount
Hopo area, a sparsely populated
section of small farms.

First news that It was lost camo
from anxious parentswho report-
ed their children had not arrived
home by evening.

The sheriff took ono rcscuo party
out but had to glvo up the search
at midnight becauso of tho severe
weather. Ho reported that even a
snowplow was swept oft the road
and soon burled in snow.

Deaths ot three persons wero
blamed on the storm, which pushed
Its way Into tho area Wednesday
with winds that reached 65 miles
an hour.

The U. S. Weather Bureau here
said there had been greatersnow
depths but not as much sustained
wind with a snowstorm in me
region since the big one In 1949,

TORNAQO

end of Madison County and a for-

est rangerreported Hickory Creek
filled bank-to-ban-k with the hall
stones.A farmer, told of hail stack-
ed a foot deep on the front porch
of his home.

As the tornado threat subsided,
orders for evacuation ot planes
from Carswcll AFB at Fort Worth
were cancelled.

Water-sho- rt Dallas, faced with
tho possibility of drinking water

tder weather Is due to-

night, with the Weather Bureau1
station at Webb Air Force Baso
forecasting a low of 20 degrees.

It'll be a little warmer Sat-
urday, with a maximum of SO

predicted. Neither dust nor
rain Is expected todayor to-

night.
Low temperature last night

was 26 degrees. High expected
today was 40,

from the sewer-lade-n Trinity Riv-

er's west fork, had more than .25
Inch rain before midnight. More
rain and sleet tell during the morn-
ing.

Denton County, where the pres-
ent Dallas city reservoir is located,
reported a heavy rain Thursday
night. More was expected Friday.

Early morning temperatures
ranged from Amarlllo's IS degrees
to Brownsville's balmy 71. At the
same time, it was 44 at Fort Worth
and Dallas, 22 at Lubbock, 26 at
Big Spring, and 34 at Wichita
Falls.

Guerrillas Kill Six
JAKARTA, Indonesia Ml Re-

ports received today said six per
sonswero killed, four woundedand
113 housesburned in an attack on
the West Java town of Garoct. The
attack was blamedon the fanatic
Moslem guerrilla movement.

Plan Offered To

Up Cattle Prices
WASHINGTON W- -A four-poi- nt

program to stabilize the cattle
market In the face of declining
beet prices was recommended to-

day by a House Agriculture sub-
committee,

The principal point called for
Immediate strengthening ot credit
sources to provide emergency
loans as a stabilizing influence oa
prices and production.

The subcommittee also recom-
mended stepping up military, pro-

curement of beef, prompt controls
over foreign beef Imports and em-
phasis oa meat a as Item lathe

which took 17 lives in five days.
Whistling alongthe easternslopes

ot the Rockies, this storm shucked
off 12 Inches ot new snowat Chey
enne and nine inches at Denver.

Wheatland, In tho central part
of Wyoming, got 13 inches ot new
tsnow which, added to somealready
on the ground, made a total of 19
Inches. Most snow depths In tho
areawere two to six Inches.

Auto and air traffic was slowed
to a Crawl, If not halted; power
and telephone lines were blocked
out; and many rural and small
community schools wero closed.

The Weather Bureau in Chicago
reported severe blizzard conditions
early today over the Great Plains
from easternColorado across west-
ern Nebraska to Minnesota.

The storm, with northerly winds
In some parts of Nebraska reach-
ing gusts ot 57 miles an hour,
swept eastward. Near blizzard
conditions were forecast for North
Central areas.

Temperaturestumbled to near
zero and below in tho storm belt,
with a low ot minus 4 at Miles
City, Mont. The-col-

d air extended
as far south as Texas. Snow fell
from upper Michigan to Colorado,
with amounts ranging from a toot
at Cheyenne to flvo Inches at
Wausau, Wis.

Tho storm center, located near
Omaha early today, also brought
dust stomas to tho Southern Plains
and showers and thunderstorms
over tho EasternPlains and Lower
Missouri Valley.

Tho weather watchers said the
snow would begin to thin out this
morning but that tho winds would
aat uuuukuuui uia uay.

Although temperatureswero be-
low freezing, they wero not sub
zero nor what the Weather Bureau
would term "extreme."

Storm warnings went out ta MIn
nesota and northern sections ot
Wisconsin and Michigan last night
as they appeared in tho pathof the
storm, which erupted from tho
meeting of Canadian and Paclfio
fronts. Earlier, 40 -- mile -- an -- hour
winds had blasted both Southern
California and tho Texas Pan-
handle,

High wind whipped snow
throughout Western and Central
Nebraska lato last night and Chad-ro- n,

In tho northwest corner ot
tho state, reported seven Inches ot
new snow. Winds there wero
clocked at 50 miles per hour, with
gusts up to CO, and temperatures
about 10 above.

Railroad employes in Western
Nebraska told of snowdrifts un
to six feet but said snow plows
were ldio becausodrivers couldn't
see wbcro they wero going.

Otto F. Boyd, 58. of Denver died
of a heart attack yesterday, which
tho medical examiner said was
caused by n while
putting on tire chains. Earl G.
Scbultz, 39, ot McGUl, Nov., and
Gary Saruwatarl, 18 -- month -- old
Delta, Colo., baby, died in traffto
accidents blamed on
roads.

Telephone lines were reported
up and operating in Colorado, but
several Wyoming communities
wero nearly Isolated before repair-
men could buck huge snowdrifts
to find the breaks.There alsowere
reports of power lino failures, but
nono apparently caused emergen-
cies.

Ranchers herded livestock to
shelter In the two states but
spokesmensaid feed supplies were
ample and that tho water content
of tho snow would prove to be a
boon to dry farm lands and grat-
ing areas.

Highways eastand north of Den-
ver and tho mountain passes, as
well as somo Central Wyoming
roads, wero particularly bad.

Bus lines traveling the areacan
celed schedules yesterday after-
noon. Trains were getting through
but were, in somo instances, be-
hind time. Airline operations wero
spotty.

federal school lunch program.
Chairman Hepe (R-Ka- said

the full Agriculture Committee
will meet Monday to consider the
program' drawn,up by the subcom-mltte-

heeded by Rep, Hill ).!

,
Hope saidsome legislation might

be necessary to make credit avail-
able to farmersdurtag the preseM
decline In prices but the eaeieai
method probably .wUd be ta util-
ize the existing- - machteery a4
funds of the FarsaersHem A4--

ImJatetratJoB.
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Soil ConservationImportance
StressedAt SweetwaterMeet

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
SWEETWATER The stake

that businesssod professional men
have In an soil con-

servation program In West Texas
was emphasizedIn an all-da-y meet
lng at the Dluc Bonnet Hotel here
Thursday.

The conference,sponsoredby the
Agriculture Department of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
was attended by more Ulan SO West
Texas bankers, representativesof
Chambers pf Commerce, Soil Con-

servation Service specialists,
members of the state and district
boards of soil conservation dis
tricts and other Interestedbusiness
men.

The purpose of the meeting as
explained by Loyan Walker, WTCC
agriculture specialist, was to de--
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vise way and means of conveying
to the public the importance of soil
and water conservation and the
equal Importance of their participa-
tion in the program'.

The area covered by
meeting included territory in the
Upper Colorado, Mitchell County,
Upper Clear Fork, California
Creek and Middle Clear Fork
Conservation Districts. That sec-

tion of West Texas Includes the
trade territories of Abilene, Anson,
Colorado City,
Lueders, Merkcl. Iloby, Rochester.
Roscoe, Rotan, Rule, Snyder and
Sweetwater.

Walker said in effort will be
made to have similar meeting In
the Big Spring area at later date.
but added that the place for this
meeting has not yet been deter
mined.

"We plan." he explained, "to
hold it at point most conven
lent to most of the people In the
area."

J. C. Porter, managerof the Ag-

riculture Department of the First
National Bank of Wichita Falls,
presided at the Sweetwater meet--
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lng. Porter is also chairman of tht
Agriculture Committee of the
WTCC.

Those In attendance were wel
comed by Paul Cain, president of
the Sweetwater Board of City De-
velopment. Speakers, In addition to
Walker, were Frank Kelly of Colo-

rado City, former president of the
WTCC; John Cole of Temple, ex
ecutive director of the Association
of Texas Soil Conservation District
Supervisors; Ralph Schwartz of the
Abilene office of the SCS: H. D

Boswell of Temple, assistantstate
conservationist with the SCS; Cur-

tis Bell of Temple, representing
that State Soil Conservation Board
and Hiram E. Olson of Avoca,
chairman of the Board of Super-
visors for the California Creek
Soil Conservation District who
spoke on behalf of the district su-
pervisors.

The morning session was ad
journed in time for a short field
trip to observe actual soil condl
tions in the Sweetwater area.The
afternoon sessionwas resumed at 1
p.m.

Schwartz explained the technical
problems of conservation, while
Boswell explained In figures and
"dollar marks" Just what an im-
proved conservation program will
mean to all the business people In
West Texas.

If West Texas ranges can be im-
proved to the point where every
acreof them will produce an addi-
tional four pounds of beef annually
at 25 cents a pound, then every
million acres will produce another
million dollars to be spent with the
business people, Boswell pointed
but. He said that conservation will
also produce lr.ore cotton, grain
sorghums and other crops.

The planting of legumes for soil
conservation and Improvement was
stressedthroughout the program.

Among those attending was W. S.
trip to observe actual soil

with the SCS, whose
area takes In part of the territory
represented at the conference.

Jury Deliberates In
BledsoeMurder Trial

SAN ANTONIO WV-- A Criminal
District Court jury began delibera-
tions again today In the assault
to murder trial of Robert Bledsoe,
20, accused ofbeating his

bride with a claw hammer.
The case went to the Jury late

yesterday. When a verdict was
not reached by 8 p.m., the Jury
was ordered locked up for the
night.

The young housewife was beaten
last July 11.

YesterdayBledsoe testified that
he struckhis wife with a hammer
becauseof jealousy caused by her
love affair with another youth.

Mrs. Bledsoe was found In the
trunk of the couple's car the next
morning.

Aldrich Meets Queen
LONDON Aldrich,

new U. S. ambassador, presented
his credentials today to Quean
Elizabeth. ,

gentleman's

preference
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PerfectShiners
Tom-

my Forsberg of Worcester, Mass
ittms mighty proud of two black
eyis which earned him $25 from
artist Norman Rockwell. Rock-

well chose Tommy's shiners to
Illustrate a forthcoming national
magazinecover, Tht shlntrt wire
tht rtsutt of a fall downstairs.
(AP Wlrtphoto).

AUSTIN. The question of
amending the law on amusement
taxes so that motion picture thea
tres can raise theirrates without
adding a statetax almost came on-

to the floor of the House Thurs-

day.
But It was postponeduntil March

2.
The careerof the bill, House Bill

13 by Rep. Joe Kilgore of McAUen,

has not been peaceful.
The House Revenue and Taxa-

tion Committee split on the Issue,
with Rep. W. G. Klrklin of Odes-

sa voting against the majority.
The majority, of which Rep.

L. L. Armor of Sweetwater Is one,
far-- M raising the exemption level
on admissions from 50 cents to SI.

At present, Armor said, the state
law requires no amusement tax on
admissions of 50 cents or toss. So
your usual theatre Amission price
is 60 rents,50 cents admission plus
20 per cent federal tax.

If theatre managers were to
raise prices to 60 cents, there
would be a 20 per cent federal tax
on top of that, making 72 cents,
plus a ntate tax of 10 per cent,
making the ticket finally cost 78
cents.

"This would mean that taxes
would be 18 cents on a theatre
ticket if the proprietor got an ad-

ditional 10 cents," Armor said.
'Motion picture people have ask

ed us to raise the exemption to
SI. and we did," he continued
Theatres are Dig taxpayers in

every community, hire a lot of peo-

ple, and deserve some considers--

OwnershipOf Houston
Building IsChanged

HOUSTON UV The seven-stor-y

Oil and Gas Building here has
changed bands for the third time
In seven years.

It was announcedyesterday that
the Oil and Gas Building of Hous-
ton Inc. had purchased the struc
ture from the St. Michaels Founda-
tion of New Mexico.

Main occupants of the building
are the Continental Oil Company
and the Superior Oil Company,
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CanadaSets Tax Cut
As PreludeTo ExpectedVote

OTTAWA govern-

ment announced a new budget
lastnight to cut ttxes an estimated
361 million dollars in 1954. It In-

cluded an 11 per cent drop In the
Income tax and reduction in cor-
poration levies.

The new program also:
1. Reduced the cost of legal

clgarets to 35 cents a pack by
lopping four cents off the federal
take Immediately.

2. Eliminated a 10 per cent
sales tax on newsprint for domes-
tic consumers only (no help for
U. S. papers).

3. Removed radio license fees,
4. Trimmed an estimated one

million dollars a year In import
tariffs on manufactured articles,
most of them bought from the
.United Stater.

'Tie Income tax cut is effective
July 1. With that,it was estimated,
approximately two-thir- of the
Canadian taxes Imposed following
the outbreak of the Korean War

t,

TheatreAdmission
Law ChangePutOff

positions today.
Hon, They are suffering from the
competition with TV, and wnen

movies begin to
circulate widely, they may have to
raise their prices."

Klrklin said the amusement tax
law amounts to fixing prices by
taxation, "and I'm opposed to
that."

"The statestill wouM not get any
revenue under this bill, and would
continue to fix prices by taxation,"
he added. "How can you justify to
the voters setting prices by taxa-
tion yet getting no revenue for the
state?"

Klrklin said hethought he could
work with the authors of the bill to
draft an amendment which would
remove his obiectit s within the
next 10 days.

Youths OrderedTo
GatesvilleSchool

Two teen age
who were recently arrestedIn con
nection with break-In-s In north Big
Spring were today ordered sent to
Texas State School for Boys at
Gatesville.

One was and the oth-
er 16. Both admitted stealing 2,000
pounds of lead from Marvin Saun-
ders Plumbing Company recently.

They also admitted breaking Into
Dcrlngton's Garage and Massey
Harris Implement Company. A
third youth Implicated along with
them has already been sent to the
boy's school. He confessed to his
part In the crimes several days
ago.

Neither of the two boys has been
attending school. County Judge- R.
1L Weaver told both that the school
would give them an opportunity to
attend classes and learn a trade.

Judge Weaver informed the par
ents that the boys could return to
Big Spring when school authorities
think the youths are readyto make
useful citizens.

Taylor Gets Briefing
CENTRAL FRONT, Korea ()-L- t.

Gen. Maxwell Taylor, Eighth
Army commander, was briefed by
Ma, John Elsenhower son of the
President on a tour of front line
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in 1950 will have been removed.
Ohtre reductions to becomo effec-
tive are prior to July, some asfar
back asJan.1.

Finance Minister Douglas Ab-

bott announced the changes in a
House of Commons speechon the
1953-5-4 budget. Political observers
said It was a typical
budget.

No date has yet been set for the
national elections but It Is gener-
ally believed that Prime Minister
Louis St. Laurent will call them
for next August or October, with
Oct. 5 frequently mentioned as a
likely day.

The budget predicted the govern-
ment, in the fiscal year beginning
April 1, would spend (4,462,000.000.
including just over two billion
dollars for defense. Income was
estimated at a record $4,473,000,000
which would leave a surplus of 11
million dollars and result in Can
ada's eighth successive revenue
excess.

Last year, the finance minister
forecast a nine million dollar sur-
plus "for 1952-5- but he now ex-
pects to wind up the yearon March
31 with an excess of nearly 48
million dollars.

Parliament Is expected to ap
prove the budget with no substan-
tial changes. St. Laurent's Liberal
party has a big majority In both
the House of Commons and the
Senate.

Abbott estimated the personal
income tax cuts would save the
Canadian public 87 million dollars
In the 1953-5-4 fiscal year and 155
million dollars a year after that.

Presentaverage Income taxes
Including an unchanged2 per cent
social security tax for a married
man with two children range from
$130 on an Income of 13,000 to
$24,406 on $50,000. Under the new
schedule, estimated tax figures In
1953 for these brackets would be
$126 and $2237. They would be
lower for 1954, since the reduction
Is effective for only six months of
this year.

The cut in corporation taxes was
made effective back to last Jan. 1
and was expected to save corpora-
tions 85 million dollars in the com-
ing fiscal year and 120 million
dollars a year after that.

The tax previously took 20 per
cent of the first $10,000 in profits
and 50 per cent of all profits above
that figure. Under the new budget,
the tax will be 18 per cent on the
first $20,000 and 47 per cent on all
above that.

Toe tariir reductions were
spread among some 40 items
ranging from atomic Isotopes to
electric stove clocks.

The clgaret tax cut is expected
to make clgarets sold legally some-
what more competitive with packs
smuggled Into Canada from the
United States. The Illegal U. S.
smokes, called "smugs," go for
about 30 cents a pack.
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each radio owned Canadawould

March government-owne-d

Cana'dian Broadcasting
Corporation getting

compensate,Abbott said,
government in-

come existing
sales radios, television

tubes.
elimination domestic
newsprint means reduc
about Canadian

nubllshers
importers

nation's production.
assessed

print exports. Canadiannewspaper
publishers complained dis-

criminated against because
applied magazines.
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CutsPredictedIn
Military Spending

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON IB-- Sen Taft of

Ohio laid today the Elsenhower
administration has been (addled
with "terrific burden" of pro-
posed long-rang- e military spend-in-g

In Its efforts to balance the
budget

But he and Sen.Mllllkla of Colo-
rado, chairman of the conference
of all Republican senators, pre-
dicted that spending will be cut
and an Increase avoided In the 275
billion dollar legal debt limit

Tm sure we will not lift the
debt limit" Mllllkin told inter-
viewers. "If we went on the Tru-
man budget we would have to In-

crease It, but we're not going on
the Truman budget

Taft, GOP Senate leader, said

ReserveOfficer

Initial Meeting
The new Webb Air Force-- Base-Bi- g

Spring chapter of the Reserve
Officer's Association held Its first
formal meeting at Webb Thursday
night

Lt Co). Jobs L. Campbell, Webb
officer, was appointed temporary
president of the chapter until such
time as the charterfor the organi
zation has been received from
state ROA he dquarters in Waco.

Col. Campbell said that to date
23 charter members hare signed
the local unit's rolls.

Al Dillon, Big Spring, an Air
Force reserve major, has been
named membership chairman.

Dillon said that charter mem
bership will be open until March
1.

"Prospective members should
contact one of the membership
committee for application blanks,"
Dillon said. "Naval Reservists
should call John B. Hardy, prlnel
pal of the Washington Place ele-

mentary school. Army Reservists
can seeA. J. Pragcr at Prager's
Mens Store. Webb Reservists can
set applications from Lt Dennis
McClendon, public Information of
ficer at Webb."

The local ROA chapter so far
boasts two Naval Reservists from
Big Spring, three Big Spring Air
Force Reservists, one Big Spring
Army Reservist and IT Webb
men.

Next meeting of the chapter is
slated for March 12 In the Webb
Officer's Open. Mess.

CloseWatch
Is Urged In
Land Buying

WASHINGTON Any request
for money to purchase landborder-
ing the Falcon Dam In Texas for
recreational purposes should be
looked at "closely" by Congress,
Rep. RusseU V. Mack
declared.

Mack yesterday told the House
that during a trip he madeJo Tex-

as recently he was toldTwans
themselves were "upset" by pro-
posals to set aside 47,000 acresof
land near the Rio Grande dam
for a public park. He predicted
the regular budget would contain
funds to buy the land and said
the House could consider theques-
tion then.

The Houseokebed 2V4 million re-

quested by the State Department
to complete the dam, being built
under agreementts of the U.

International Boundary and
Water Commission.

Mack said the proposed federal
park in Texas was part of a policy
of "seizure and confiscation of
land" by the national government
which he claimed Is taking

lands from state

Two-Months-- Son
Of Colo. City Couple
Dies; Rites Pending

COLORADO CITY. Little Terry
Wayne Rich, sod of
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Rich of Route 2,
Colorado City, died en route to the
Root Memorial Hospital In Colo
radoCity, late Thursday afternoon,

The child had been 111 with a
cold.

Funeralarrangementswill be an-

nounced fromKlker and Son, Fri
day.

TroopersGet Ready
For Additional Jumps

CAMP DRUM, N. Y.
poised again today for

jumps training them for winter
warfare.

About 2,800 troopers of the 82nd
Airborne Division balled out yes-

terday to bring to 8.800 the Jumps
run off In Exercise Snow Storm.

Eleven C48 transport were used
la yesterday'sdrop. The troopers
landed In three to 15 feet of snow
at Snow Rldee, a ski resort 28Vi

air miles southeastof CampDrum.
The Army reported no casualties.
After landing, the paratroopers

went through a ground assembly
problem.

Publisher Succumbs
MirwAwtr ft 3. (AEdward W.

Scudder Sr., 71. chairman of the
EveategNews ruDiisning io. aw
last night at'Ids winter home la
Florida,

the public ought to know "Just
what a terrific burden was left to
us by the Truman administra-
tion" with its spending plans as
represented not only in the

budget former President
Truman sent to Congress for the
year planning for military outlays.

ouppiemenunff uui. Cnalrman
Bridges of the Senate Ap-
propriations Committee said there
Is a possibility that Truman un-
derestimated spending for'the next
year by 2V, billion dollars. That
would put the prospective deficit,
by Truman's figures, at over 12
billions.

The New Hampshire senator
said he understands the military
services plan to spend out of
money already voted them by Con
gress 2v Billions more than Tru-
man estimated.

Taft said Budget Director Joseph
M. Dodge, at a White House brief
ing for congressional leaders yes--
(eraay. naaoutlined the lone-rane- e

military spendingplans of the Tru
man regime and estimatedthat If
they were followed the national
debt would rise to 300 billions in
1958.

That would require an Increase
in the present 275 billion dollar
debt limit, a move the Elsenhower
administration U determined to
avoid.

Under these Truman plans, Taft
law, military spending would not
reach its peak until next year ana
would then taper off with a budget
balanced at C3 billion dollars In
1958.

Dodge has called for renorta
from department heads by March
4 on spending cuts they can reC
ommend In their fields. However,
he Is understoodto have been met
in some instances with requests
from military officials for more
money, not less.

Bridges' committee plans to go
to work Mondaj on a supplemental
appropriations bill, the first money
measure this session.

The House passed lt yesterday
after cutting sharply the $2,313,-719,5- 90

askedby Truman, who sent
up the requests before he left the
White House.The House sliced the
bill to $925,172,920. Most of the re-
duction came through elimination
of $1,200,000,000 asked to pay a
military pay raise voted last year
by Congress. The House told the
Pentagon to find the money out of
funds already on hand. Many
Democrats contended thiswas on-
ly a bookkeeping affair rather
than a real saving.

Stolen Clothing Is
Held By The Sheriff

Approximately 11.400 worth at
men's and women's clothine has
Deen confiscated by the sheriff's
department rf

Sheriff JessSlaughter a a Id
today that anyone Identifying, the
ciouung as tneirs could obtain lt
All the clothing Is new. Slaughter
saia me sure tags nad been torn
from all clothing.
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ReallyOut In The Cold
Btnjamln Sanchtx (arrow), a second-han-d dealerwho was evicted
from his store at 2950 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, surveys his stack of
merchandise. His belongingsextend for 100 feet along the sidewalk
and spill into the street Curious paitersby rummage through the
heapsof high-butt- shoes,out-date-d womtn's hats and other relics.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Mrs. Hobby PresentedWith
brotherhoodGroupAward

BOSTON, Security
Administrator Oveta Culp Hobby
held ,a Brotherhood award today
from the National Conference of
Christians and Jews.

Mrs. Hobby, Houston newspaper
executive and civic leader before
her appointment to the security
post, was one of four persons
honored last night at the group's

Bristow Opposes
Activities Fee In
StateUniversities

AUSTIN. West Texans didn't
vote alike in the House Education
Committee hearingthis week. Rep.
A. J. Bishop Jr., winters, favored
the J15 "activity fee for all state
colleges and universities, but Rep.
Oble Bristow of Big Spring opposed
It.

Bishop said. In effect that It was
a bargain package. For the IIS
fee, students at the University of
Texas, Texas Tech, A&M, and oth-
er stateschools will get tickets to
all athletic events, recreational
events such as dances, concert
series, and.health and hospitaliza-
tion. s ,,

"The hospitalization and health
service alone would be worth $15,"
Bishop stated.

But Bristow disagreed. "I voted
against it In committee because I
oppose the principle of taxing
young people and students.

"State universities should be
supportedby the state.Maybe some
of the studentscan paywithout any
hardship. But I still believe lt Is
a form of taxation and wrong In
principle. Taxes should not be lev-le-d

against young people."

WWJU xrJtJtr'.
Dr. D. G. GIBBS

Chiropractor
209 Oollad Call 9634

Banks Closed
WI WILL IE CLOSEDTHROUGHOUT

THE DAY

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23
In Observanct Of

Gcorgt Washington's Birthday
SUNDAY,. FEBRUARY 22

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN IIO SFKWO

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Silver Jubilee Dinner here.
The others were Secretary of

State John Foster Dulles. Boston
merchant P. A. O'Connell. and
Presidential Assistant Maxwell
ltabb.

Mrs. Hobby's award was a
special citation for her "lmoartlal
direction and administration as
commandant of the Women's
Army Corps In World War ll, as
a leaderin the field of Journalism,
and for her service to the cause
of brotherhood and becauseof her
selection by PresidentElsenhower
for a post of top responsibility.."

Mrs. Hobby congratulated the
conference on Its accomplishments
in fostering brotherhood but
warned of "ugly little groups" that
she said spring up In time of stress
"to preachan evil doctrine which
would destroy that brotherhood."

"Such ktouds are active todav "
she said. "They cannot be permit- -
tea to snout their deadly doctrine
unopposedand unchallenged."
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BoardCannot

OustMarried
SchoolStudents

SHERMAN tn--A rule automat-
ically expelling school children
who get marriedwas upset yester-
day by a district Judge who said:
'My sympathies . are with the
School Board, but the law is not."

Dlst, Judge Paul O. Peurltoy,
Dallas made the ruling. He order-
ed the Sherman School Board to

Frank Dodd, 16, and his
wife, Wanda Sue At-

kinson. He enjoined the School
Board against enforcing Its auto-
matic expulsion

It was believed to be the first
court decision In Texas dealing
with such cases.About 30 per cent
of the state'sschool districts have
similar rules.

School Board President Lewis
Hall Jr., said, "It la the hope of
the School Board that the people
of Sherman and Texas will realize
that a serious problem exists In
the marriago of school children.
The members of the Sherman
board sincerely hope the people
will prevail upon the Legislature
to addressItself to the problem with
an eye to passing legislation de
signed to alleviate the problem."

The young couple was married
Jan. 19 In Durant, Okla. The
bride's father, O. T. Atkinson Join-
ed them In bringing suit against
the school district.

High School Principal Byron Da-
vis testified high school marriages
lead to problems of morals and
discipline. He said unmarried pu
pils, many or them still in Junior
high school, are filled with stories
of marital relationships.

Judge Peurifoy substituted for
Judge R. C. Vaugh.

Gas Firm Lines Being
ExtendedAt Stanton

STANTON, (SO The West Tex
as uasuo., is now Duiiaing a line
Into the Latin-Americ- section of
Stantonwhich will serve more than
60 homes, lt has been announced
by C. L. Clark, the gas company
manager here.

Clark aald the line will be com
pleted Just as soon as sufficient
pipe and attachmentsare available
which should be soon.

The Latin-Americ- section al-

readyhas electrical and city water
service.
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NEW ORLEANS HI Reasons
why the Gulf Intracoastal Water-
way In Louisiana andTexas should
be widened, deepened and mod-
ernized were told here yesterday
at a hearing by Army Engineers.

One staunch supporter of the
waterway, Harry B. Jordan, New
Orleans, said It traffic on lt con-
tinues to develop for the next 16
years as lt has In the last 16,
annual tonnage will be Increased
eight times.

He spoke In behalf of the Amer-
ican Waterways Operators.

He said 36 million tons of cargo
were handled last year on the
waterway. Het produced figures
that ahowed If.1 thi trend of growth
Is constant, the tonnage will reach
280 million by

Most of the canal In Texas and
Louisiana Is 12S feet wide with a

channel. Most of the water-
way Interests represented agreed
the canal should be widened to
300 feet and the channel deepened
to 16.
. The New Orleans district Army

Group Due To Boost
Angelo Stock Show

A tradetrip delegation from San
Angeio Is scheduled to arrive here
at 10:15 a.m. Tuesday to boost toe
annual Fat Slock Show and Rodeo
which will be held thereMarch 5--

Reports from San Angeio Indi-
cate that an outstanding livestock
exhibit has been lined up for this
yearalong with the rodeoproduced
by Everett Colborn of Dublin, with
his famous Lightning C rodeo
stock.

An added feature to this year's
show will be the famous

eight-hors- e hitch sponsoredby
the Budwelser Beer Co., which
will go through an Intricate routine
during each rodeo performance.

Too Many Taxicabs
HOUSTON has too

many taxicabs now, says acting
Public Service Director J. B.
White. And that's why he'sdenied
30 applications to operate taxicabs.
He said yesterday Houston has 70
taxlcab companies operating a to-

tal of 604 vehicles.

CO.
Your Local Frigidaire Dealer

212 East Third
Has a few 1952 Model Frlgldatres & Ranges on hand
that must be disposed of. Want a real price for that
old refrigerator or range?You can get It while these
1952 model last.
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Hearing
Held By Engineers
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COOK APPLIANCE
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engineer. Col. Charles Hollo, said
he would take the testimony and
other evidence under advisement
and recommendations would be
submitted to the chief of Amur
Engineers for study and recom
mendation to Congress.

J. W. Fulbright, pres
ident of the Intracoastal Canal
Assn., said because tho modern-
izing project would "take years,"
it should be presented In its en-
tirety Instead of piecemeal.

Fulbright suggested improve
ment of tho Morgan City
Allen route; constructing a bypass
at tho Galveston docks changing
the route nearAransas Pass,early
completion of the Algiers cutoff
and locks and reduction In mile-
age.

N. L. Carruthers, New Orleans,
southern field representative
American Waterways Operators.
listed the AWO's proposals:
straightening a bypass at Houma;
straightening the canal and

a bypass at the Bayou
Boeuf lock? near Morgan City.
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Two chinchilla breeders route to thi chinchilla show In Fort Worth stopped over for a
brief at Colorado City. Ltft to right Toby Von Euw, Evirttt Stagntr, Ardls Stagner and
Evaratt Stagnar. During tha visit, Von Euw and Ardls Stagntr Inspactadtha Everatt Stagnar chinchilla

southof ColoradoCity.

Chinchilla BreedersStopOver
In C-Ci- ty With CostlyAnimals

By TOM JAY GOSS II
COLORADO CITY When tha

big Bellanca parted the dust cur-
tains hanging over the Sweetwater
airfield and came In to land, it
carried a valued at t50.000.
No armored car greeted the Cali-

fornia plane and its two occupants
nonchalantly transferred it cargo
to a car driven by a tiny Colorado
City woman Mrs. Everett Stag-
ner.

The expensivecargo was enroute
to the Chinchilla show in Fort
Worth, set for this week end, and
numbered 23 head of the little

Probing Legislator
Admits His Mistake

WASHINGTON til Chairman
Velde IMU of the House

Activities Committee
lias declared publicly he was mis-

taken In . saying Mrs. Agnes E.
Meyer a letter to a Soviet
snagatine praising the Russian
people.

But he contendedin a statement,
yesterday that Mrs. .Meyer, In a
speech which-- , precipitated a row
between them, hoped to coerce the
committee "into calling off its
Investigation of Communist infi-
ltration into the field of education."

Mrs. Meyer, wife of Eugene
Meyer, board chairman of the
Washington Post, criticized Velde
and plans for probes ot U. S. col
leges and schools In a Tuesday
address to the American Associa-
tion of School Administrators,
meeting In Atlantic City, N. J.

Sick Violators

To FaceTrials

ForTax Evasion
WASHINGTON un--A lot ot peo

ple who have pleaded they were
too sick to face trial charges ot
federal Income tax evasion in re-

cent years may soon be telling
their stories to a federal Judge..

Atty. Gen. BrowneU announced
last night that the old "health
policy" In criminal tax fraud
cases,where prosecutionwas with-

held on groundsthat the defendant
,was in ill health. Is out far as
sis administration concerned.

BrowneU disclosed that his new
assistant attorney general for tax
prosecutions, H, Brian Holland,
baa reviewed all of the cases

rwhcre the Question of health had
delayed prosecution and has re-

ferred these to the federal district
!
attorneys with a where,

I the evidence warrants.
The Republican attorney general

said the Question of whether or not
a defendant la physically able to

: standtrial will hereafter'rest with
the courts Bot Ua JusticeDepart-itte- nt

'
.

' He said the old policy of
erring prosecution, where an ex--l

animation by a governraenUelect--1

ed physician indicated that trial
,, Blight Injure defendant's health
had contributed to chargea that the
JusticeDepartmentwas "scandal-ridden- .'

, ,
. Brownell 'noted that the health

excuse has1not figured In prose--f
ration decision by, the" department

' "In recent months"--a reference
to his, Democratic predecessor,
JamesP. McGraaery. I

1 HoustonPolice Aides
t Subpoenaedly Jury
) HOUSTON Ii) Three" hlgn-rank--1

Ing Houston police officers and
Lucille La Forte were subpoenaed
yesterday to appear before the
federal grand Jury at Waco Tues
day, i

' Wednesday,Stave Bruno. Ike S
Warner and termer Chief Deputy
Sheritt Jake Coke, were aubpoe--

PeUee officers caSed yesterday
were Lt J. R. ' Davidson;
Lt Gtea SfeepBrd. he4of the
llee safety divWea; mm Inspector
W. , HaUar.
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rodents with the precious pelts.
Eight of the show animals from
the ChapmanChinchilla Ranchnear
Big Bear Lake, California, six are
from the Ardls Stagner ranch at
Walterla, and threepair valued
at $150 per pair were to go to
Dallas buyers, onewas a pelter, to
be used in a pelting demonstration
by Toby Von Euw, manager of the
and Von Euw accompanied the
animals and stoppedaver In Colo-

rado City to visit the EverettStag-ne-rs

also Chinchilla ranchers.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stagner

become Interested in chinchillas in

In a retort Velde said that
Moscow Pravda had quoted Mrs.
Meyer as writing to the Journal

Soviet Russia Today" a letter
expressing "profound admiration
for the peopleof the Soviet Union."

Velde said yesterday he acted
on Information given him as accur-
ately basedon committee files, but
subsequently learned It was inac-
curate "due to i the complexity of
the Russian language" and that
Mrs. Meyer was not the author of
this letter. He said he had taken
.'appropriate disciplinary action
against the employe responsible"
for' giving him the wrong informa-
tion. The employe was not named.

Mr). Meyer said Velde was In
formed Tuesday night that the
writer of the letter was Mrs. G. S.
Mayer of Port Clements, British
Columbia.

The Pott said Velde refused to
withdraw his accusation "unless
Mrs. Meyer withdrew what she
said about him and about Sen.Mc
Carthy." She had also criticized
McCarthy head ot the
Senate Government Operations
Committee which has supervision
over Investigative activities in that
chamber.

Mrs. Meyer called Velde's state-
ment an ''outright falsehood" and
telegraphed the Atlantic City con
ferenceit was "the sort of reck
less, irresponsible and false utter
ance that is gojng.to be thrown at
members of the teaching profes
sion.''

More than 24 hour latr. Velde
Issued the statement in which he
said, "Honest mistakes are some
times made in the Investigation ot
Communism.

In Port Clements. Mrs, Meyer.
Wife of a retired rancher, said ahe
and her husbandwrote the letter
In, question because they felt "a
certain amount of admiration" for
ine joo oi postwar reconstruction
the Russians accomplished. The
letter was puWI'hed In 1946.

Mrs. Meyer added, "We certain
ly have notnlng to do with Russia,'

4-Y-
ear Sentence

Is Giyen To Ford
AUSTIN (A Former Galveston

Police Fred Ford today faced
four years In prison for 'evasion
of Income taxes.

Federal Dlst Judge Ben Rice
sentenced Ford yesterday,one
yesr shy of a maximum penalty.

The former island police officer
was charged with failure to report
Income totalling $41,000 from 1943
through 1947. Attorneys said Ford
spent almost 163,000 during the
three years covered by the indic-
tment ' "

He la also liable for the cost of
prosecution and for more than $9,-0-

in, back taxes which the gov--1

ernment may seek to re-cov-

tnrougn civil suit,
rord gave-- notice he would ap

peal to the Circuit Court ot Ap
peals, ana,judge Rice set bond
at fs.QOO.'Ford was placed in Trav-
is County Jail for the night, and
his son went to Galveston to raise
bond.')-- o '

Ford was not fined.

PeroH Visits Chile .

SANTIAGO Un-C-W' capital
hung out the welcome sign for
President JuanD. Peron ot Argen
tina today asM crossed tne Andes
for a seven-da- y official visit Ue
Yriii arrive tealght

1M3, and were among the first In
Texas to attemptto raise the cold
loving animal in WestTexaa. The
Stagners have 22 chains now, and
live south of Colorado City In a
home especially constructed with
chinchillas In mind. An air condi-
tioned basementis the answer'to
climatic problems chinchillas
don't like it when the thermometer
goes to 80 and 85 degrees and
the Stagners say that tbey are
odorless and Insect free.

Mr, and Mrs. Staenerleft Thurs
day for Fort Worth, taking one
female chin to display.

Ardls Stagner and Von Euw
emplaned at Sweetwater Thursday
for Fort Worth. The National
Chinchilla Breeders Association
meet is scheduled for three days.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, and
Stagner says competition will be
fierce at the Fort Worth ahow,
with entries from other California
breeders, as well as those from
Idaho, Utah and Texas and other
states.

In addition to owning his own
chinchilla ranch. Ardls Stagner Is
associated with the Chapman
Ranch In the sales department

M. r. Chapman, founder of the
ranch, was a former mining en
gineer fbr Anaconda Copper and
brought the first chinchillas into
the U. S. February 22. 1923 from
their homeland in South America.

Stagner is a graduate of Colo
rado High Schooland lived in 'Cross
Plains, and Abilene before moving
to California. The two Stagnersare
brothers.

Toby Von Euw is a
Swiss and haa recently returned
from a tour of Europe to visit the
fur markets and contact furriers
abroad. Stagner says that furriers
abroad are eager for chinchilla
pelts. There hasbeen little pelting
as yet most of the animals have
been retainedaa breeding stock.

Clamp-Dow- n Sought
On Loan Businesses

AUSTIN Ml A constitutional
amendment introduced in the
House would give the Legislature
a for a clamp-dow- n on
the small loan business.

The amendment Is the first step
in a Mate junior Bar Assn. cam'
palgn to stop high carrying
charges and insurance often at-
tached to short-ter- loans. The
group Is now preparing legislation
setting maximum extra charges.

Sponsored by Rep. William
Kugle, Galveston, the amendment
retains the limit of 10 per cent
annually for Interest alone.

ArmedServicesBegin To Pour
Out Publicity On TheirWorth

By ELTON C. FAY
UUIUry Attain lUpocUr

WASHINGTON UV-T- Ols U the
season when the picture turns
grim and things are in a hell of
a fix.

It Is the time when each of the
armed forces tells how good It Is.

And it is, perchance, the time
ot budget-makin- g. It happensevery
year, in peace and war, in every
administration.

Someyears there are mysterious
rumors of foreign submarines
cruising off American shores. Oth-
er years there are vapor trails
from highflying, unseen, unknown
aircraft above the northern de-
fense perimeter. And some years
people just sit down and add up
all the military and diplomatic
perplexities and intelligence esti-
mates and come up with a broad
and brooding and black picture.

Only yesterday a group ot con-
gressional leaders emergedfrom
a White House session with mili-
tary, Intelligence and national se-
curity council officials speaking
cryptically but apprehensively of
the briefing they had. It was noth-
ing new, they said the picture has
been grim lor a long time.

The congressional leaders then
went to the Capitol where Con
gress is going to work on the
budget

Across the Potomac at the Pen-
tagon the armed forces seemed
to hear bo unusually loud alarms
from around theworld but maybe
that is Justbecausethey are used
to the grlmness of the times.

Individually, the three services
wanted folks to know how eachof
them was ready to fight any kind
of war In any kind of place. There
was the Impression each coulddo
It as well or a little better than
either of the other two services.
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In fairness, perhaps they re
called the economy drive of a few
years ago, under Louis A. John
son's defense secretaryship. Most
people in the Pentagon believe
that campaign was partially Re-
sponsible for the state ot U, 8.
unreadinesswhen the Korean War
broke out.

And perhaps each service want
ed to guard against p cuts
In its budget this year. At any
rate

The Navv announcedIt had de
veloped a fully pressurized flying
suit which would allow "Navy pi
lots" (the press release didn't say
why other pilots couldn't wear It
too) to "travel In safety in the
extreme upper atmosphere or
even in outer space."

The account had wide reader in
terest amongthose anticipating the
advent of space travel and war-
fare. It also had the rapt and
slightly annoyedInterest of the Air
Force.

The Air Force, with practically
n- urging, waa ready to. produce
a press release It Issued last Oct
4, saying it then had a new type
pressure suit "enabling pilots to
survive In the near vacuum ot the
upper atmosphere." In that re--

Amey To Quit State
Vehicle Unit March 1

AUSTIN V--E. J. Amey wlU
quit as director of the State High-
way Department's Motor Vehicle
Division March 1 after 20 years
with the department.

State Highway Engineer D. C.
Greer announced the resignation.
He said D. T. Harkrider, now di-

rector of the Insurance division,
will succeed Amey. Robert E.
Llndsey, assistant Insurance direc-
tor will succeedHarkrider.

L

story,

f.

lease, the author waited untn he
sot down eight naagraphs to say
the suit "resembles to some ex-
tent the popular conception of a
space suit." But the author of yes-
terday'sNavy release hit right at
the beginning, the idea it was a
suit good "even in outer space."
The Air Force had learneda lesson
In the art ot publicity.

The Army, perhaps not wanting
to be overlooked when Ideas about
rocket-ag-e arsenals were being cir-
culated,"came up with a summary
of Its program in the guided mis-
sile fleM. Through several hundred
words the Army wen4 In for some

ot technical tacts
about 'ockct shooting, captioned
the release with the declaration
tha "ArmvN new tMl m''lM
now roll off assembly lines." But
It didn't say what the missiles are
or how many have rolled off. With
the background presented, the
Army got to the point, announc
ing:

--ine Army now has weapons
that aim themselves after the
trigger U n"""- - ni t aim-i- t
impossible for them to miss a tar-
get. . . . fantastic though It may
seem, one of the Army's surface--
to-a-ir missiles. . .carries a euld-
ance system designed to out-m- a

neuver and hit enemy aircraft"
The enemyplane, said the Army,

may "dive, climb, bank, aide-sli-p

or turn tall but the Army's new
weapons still will knock them out
of the skies."

Walter W. Stroup
Representing

Southwestern Life Ins. Co.
Phone 1737-- or 1212

happensto everybody.You. You walk down tho
street,sea crowd, join it, andwatch some strange,
goinga-o-n. Then you tap somebody on the shoulder
andaskwhat's up eventhoughyou can seewhat's
up with your own eyes.

Chancesare that he doesn't know what's
going on any more than you do. Chances
arehe'll haveto get anewspaperto find out

just asyou trill.

discover the
firemen on me laaaerweretrying to reacna young

who bad escapedfrom the police and climbed
apole..

It's to be on spotata football game . , .
or political gathering,.. . or hear and see any burst
of excitement.' It your appetite for
tchole

they satisfy your hungerfor tho story.

h
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Mexican Residents
To Take Part In
Laredo Celebrations

LAREDO (A Interior residents
of Mexico have received about 500

permits allowing them a.

stay in Laredo during the Wash-
ington Birthday celebrations.

The permits from the U. S.
State Department were Issued at

CHILI STEW

the Immigration station in Nuevo,
Laredo.

Governors of Texas and thrco
Mexican states arc to be bore, to-

morrow for a parade, governor's
luncheon,and Colonial Ball.

A Junior livestock show and the
Stockmen's Ball were features ot
today's celebration. Sunday events
lncludo bullfights in-- Nuevo Laredo,
boat races at Lake Casa Blanca,
and "Nocbe Mexicans,"
top Mexico City radio and movie
stars.
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This goes for advertising,too. The brief message
that hangsin the air . . . orbrief headlines here or
there. . . may indeed haveamomentaryinterest.

But the newspaper ad carries the brass-tac-ks

quality, the urgencyof newspaper Itself.

Like a news item, the adcan beexamined and re-

examined. Canbe readany time. Anywhere. Canbe
clipped andcarriedin a pocketbook.

A 1 ua4 nA rnA nnmmnnAW atcaaTpm m mahihI
-- 'Then, for tho first time, you'll that language of the (own it mirrors, the ads themselves

man

great the

stimulates the

cannot

featuring
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the

have the same important local quality. iVb other,
mediumcan match this quality. ' '

Add to all thk the fact that thenewspaperreaches
just about everybodyin town, not just fractionsof
audiences,and you know why the newspaperis the
nation'smosteffective advertisingmedium.

, W(J wonderadvertisers Dotn retail andnational
But being on'the spot is not much better-tha-n f investmore monevin newsnancrsthan in anvother- -

teeing one or two photographsof the action, or form of advertising.
seeinga'headlineaboutIt. . '

All of thesecan your appetitefor news, but . , 4 r &
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PactCouncil Okays
MoreConstruction

PAIUS UV-T-he NATO Council In
a surprise move has promised Gen.
Matthew B. Rldgway 224 million
dollars more for 1953 European
military construction money It
denied him last December. Now
the council has to figure out which
country will pay how much.

Allocation of the additional 224
million matching the same
amount approved at the council
meeting last December waa an-
nounced last night by Lord Ismay,
British secretary general of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion.

The new allotment gave nidg--

Local Patrolman
Given Post In

Training Class
COLLEGE STATION Albert V.

Brown, patrolman, Big Spring
Police Department, was elected

nt of the first class of
the new Texas Municipal Police
Training school held on the
A & M College campus.

Purpose of the school Is to train
municipal policemen In Texas
law and the basic fundamentals
of police work.

This school Is the fifth of Its,
type In the nation. Others are lo-

cated at Michigan State, 'Louis-
ville, Kentucky, and Northwestern
University in Chicago. The FBI
Academy also trains municipal po-
licemen.

Instructors include Wallace D.
Beasley head of the school, spon-
sored by the Texas Engineering
Extension Service. A & M em-
ployees, Bryan and College Sta-
tion officials, and n law
officers and legal officials.

The Texas Municipal Police
Training School Is divided Into
four-we- ek training periods. Maxi-
mum enrollment for each unit Is
twenty-fou- r nvn. The present class
began school Feb.2 and will com-
plete their work here Feb. 27. The
second group will begin training
March 30, 1953.

Police departments pick men
from their forces to attend the
school.Eachpoliceman must main-
tain an avenge or 70 or above
to stay in the school.

Men are trained in turn to teach
other member? of their respective
departments the Info mation
learned at Texas A & M. Stu-
dents who properly participate in
all classwork and satisfactorily
complete assignmentsmade by in-

structors will be awarded certifi-
cates of completion.

Ike Practices

Golf On Lawn

Of White House
By ED CREAOH

WASHINGTON (SI President
Elsenhower rounds .out his first
month in the White House today
to all appearances chipper and
undaunted by the "grim" problems
facing him and the nation.

"Grim" was the word applied
to the world situation by someCon-
gress members leaving the White
House yesterday after a top-lev-

briefing on military and financial
hurdles ahead.

Elsenhower sat In on the brief-
ing, but to all appearances It
didn't get bim down.

Reporters who saw him a few
hours later, following a luncheon
for a group of Democratic sena
tors, found him In excellent spirits
and showing no strain from the
office he took over from Harry S.
Truman Just a month jko.

Still later In the day Elsenhower
demonstrated to a growing crowd
of onlookers bow he
relaxes and keeps physically fit In
the White House.He practices golf
shots.

He had done this before butnot
until yesterday did his practice
swings, a few of them ripping
divots from the lawn behind the
White House, attract any

This time, they even slowed
traffic.

News photographers started it.
Their camera. pointed through the
wrought-lro- n fence that surrounds
the White House grounds, drew
scores of curious passers-b-y. Cars
stopped In the street. A bit of 5

o'clock traffic congestion devel-
oped.

What the onlookers saw was the
President of the Unlten States,
wearing a cap, white sweater and
gray slacks, swinging away at a
succession of golf balls

SomebodyIn the audiencecalled
Elsenhower the most determined
gouer to occupy we nunc uuuse
since Woodrow Wilson, who once
played the game with
balls to he could see them In the
snow.

Elsenhower called off hli prac
tice sessionafter 45 minute.

CombatFilms From
KoreaTo Be Shown

A showing of films taken In ac-

tual combat In Korea hat been
booked hero for March 9 under
sponsorshipof the Veterans of For-
eign Wart post

The show will be at the city audi-
torium starting at7 p.m. All pro
rrrrit frnm tha movie will be Used
to buy additional hospital beds for
lending purposes, said J. B. Mc--
Klnney, VFW commander.

C..n. in tha chow were taken
from Army, Navy. Air Forca aad
eunaa tuau.

way, NATO's supreme comman
der, a bonus. In December be said
423 million dollars was tho mini-

mum needed for 1953 construction
of air bases, jet fuel pipelines,
communications and headquarters
installations In Western Europe.
The council thin allocated only 221
millions.

Ismay said the council had not
solved the Important problem of
how to split the new allocation
among the NATO members. "We
are trying to avoid the sordid
business of bargaining around the
lame," be added.

The December economy move
drew aharp criticism from Bldg- -
way, wno called it a lack of Im
aginative planning. He said a
slackening of the NATO defense
effort could not be excused.

Military planners felt that proj
ects snouM be pushed duringeood
construction weather this spring
and summer. Commenting last
nignt on the increase, a spokesman
at luagway--s headquarters said
"Too bad It's come two months
too late."

The spokesman, who asked that
his name not be used, said "ores-
sure must have ieen heavy" for
the bigger allocation because the
military authorities had not ex-

pected it to be announced before
the scheduled April 23 meeting of
Atlantic F.act foreign ministers.

With sums previously authorized
562 millions dollars has now been
set aside for the 1933 NATO build
ing program.

HearingsPut Off
On T--H Law Until
Ike Views Known

WASHINGTON tn The Senate
Labor Committee has oostDoned
hearings on proposed Taft-Hartle-y

law changes after a Democratic
member called for such a delay
until President Elsenhower'aviews
are known.

Sen. Murray senior
Democrat on the committee, urged
the postponement yesterday and
Chairman Taft ),

of the labor law, and Republican
floor leader, said bearing will be
delayed until next month.

The House Labor Committee,
however, already has started ex
tensive hearings on
law cnanges.

Murray said he felt the Senate
committee wanted to avoid forc
ing Elsenhower "Into an untenable
position." He said that Is what the
HouseWays and Mean Committee
did by approving legislation for a
10 per cent Income tax cut In the
face of Elsenhower's statement
that tax reduction should be de-
ferred until a balanced budget Is
insight.

YoungGirl Saved
From Burning Home
By A ShepherdDog

MENDONJ Mass. Ifl- -A German
shepherd dog pulled a baby girl
from a burning house last night
before anyone else was aware the
house was afire.

Mrs. James Stlmson said she let
the dog Into the house "fte-- he
barked furiously to have the door
opened. She said he ran directly
to a play pen and hauled

Blllie Jeanto the yard.
Mrs. Stlmson said that not until

then did she realize another part
of the house was afire. She gath
ered her other two children and
fled herself.
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SOT. JIMMY FLOYD

Sgt. Jimmy Floyd Is due home
most any day now from Korea
where he was in ordnance work
for the past 16 months. In letter
to Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Floyd. Jim
my's parents,Lt. Robert W. Mc--
Meuen, who was the company
commander, wrote fine tribute to
Jimmy's service. "I can't remem-
ber eyer assigning Sgt. Floyd
task that he not only accomplished
but In many cases did .It better
than would have done. In his
main Job for me, he waa my right
arm ..measuringdiameterof the
artillery gun tubes to determine
serviceability. hardly gave the
gun tubes thought with Sgt. Floyd
on the job. Ho Is one of the finest,
well-bre- goodnatured, dependable
and most likeaple young men
have met during my six years In
Army service."

Sgt.-l-c Chilton A. Cook was re-
cently graduated from the 7th
Army Officers
Academy at Munich, Germany.
Cook, radio platoon sergeant In
the 595th Signal Support company,
entered theArmy in June 1946. He
has been awarded the European-African-Midd- le

Easterntheatrerib-
bon with six campaign stars. lie
has thegood conduct medal, army
of occupation medal for service In
Germany, and the American the-
atre ribbon. His father, Robert F.
Cook resides at the Dixie Courts
here and his wife, Mattle, lives at
1348 Ellis, Augusta, Ga.

YoungsterIs Killed
AUSTIN Vd David William

Lockhart, 7, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Lockhart, was killed last
night when he was struck by a
car near his home.
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Alleged MadamTestifies In
Vice Trial Of Minot Jelke

NEW YORK Ul Erica Steel.
alleged cafe society madam, says
Mlnot (Mickey) Jelka'a romance
with call girl Pat Ward cooled off
In Florida last year when ahe ar
rived therewith lest cash than he
expected.

The d Miss Steel testi-
fied yesterday In the vice trial of
Jelke, 23, accused offorcing three
young women Into prostitution and
living off the earnings of one-M-iss

Ward.
A witness for the prosecution,

the Mlsa Steel told of
taking Miss Ward mtc her apart-
ment while Jelke went south In
early spring.

Miss Steel's testimony, as re-
layed to newsmen from the closed

TexasPelicans
Not Doing Well
In A LondonZoo

BATON ROUGE UV-F- our peli-
cans sent from Texas to London
haven'tdone so well, a radio an-
nouncer said last night while try-
ing to get Louisiana replacements.

In 1951, the zoo at St. James
Park In, London let it be known
that It could use tome pelicans.
Four were rushed from Texas be-
fore neighboring Louisiana could
get around to filling the demand.

Mark OBrien. announcer for
Radio Station WCLS here. last
week queried the zoo for a prog--
rest report on the Texat birds-G-al,

Ves, Ton and Tex.
The reply came from Alan Mel-

ville, British humorist and play
wright via the British Broadcast
ing Company.

Gal and Ves had died. Ton and
Tex were not allowed out on the
zoo lake except In the summer
months.

But two pelicans from Pakistan
romp merllly around summerand
winter the report continued.

O'Brien began seekingLouisiana
pelicans to send to London but did
not meet Immediate response.

courtroom by attorneys, went like
this:

Jelke telephonedMiss Steel from
Florida and asked how Miss Ward
was "making out"

informed that Miss Ward had
about SI.000. JrlkA lnvlt,w KnIH
women to go to Florida.

Miss Steel tol the Jury
that at the meeting of the three:

"The first thing Mickey did be-
fore he even kissed her (Pat), was
to asx, 'now much money did you
bring down?" Ho w s furious when
he found it was only 1350.

"This was the beginning of the
breaking up of PatWard and Mick-e- y

Jelke. In . w days Pat and
Mickey broke up."

Miss Steel said sho had to argue
with Jelke to give Pat
enoughmoney to pay her fare back
to New York

Miss Steel Is awaiting sentence
next month after pleading guilty
to a charge of committing a pub-
lic nuisance a charge Involving
her as madam of a mldtown
brothel.

The press and public have been
barred from the general sessions
courtroom by Judge Francis L.
Valente durlnir nmirntlnn itimony, Neyvsmen have been getting
their stories In tho court corridors
from attorneys.

Valen rcDortedlv win nut han
the press and public from hearing
defense testimony In the trial, De--
iense niiy. samuel segal has said
Valente assured him of that.

SaferCough Relief
When new drugs or old fall to help
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
CreomuUion contains only safe, help-
ful, proven Ingredients and no nar-
cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes into the bronchial system to aid
nature soothe and heal raw, tender.
Inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar-
anteed to please or your druggist re-
funds money. Creomulsion has stood
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
norm Cnilit, Cktit Ctldi, Att Iraackult
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Ex-Go- v. Peterson
TakesOver Civil
DefensePosition

WASHINGTON Gov.
Val Peterson nf Nhi-f- c nnk
over today at federal civil defense
administrator, on an acting basis
pending Senate confirmation.

ine White House,in annuonclng

UkallBalrak

iftftdBf.

Wfaca GRAND origlrul Texas PaleDry
Beer la 1950,
Idodxed brews ia area trend lighter, beers

feegaa. wa ntic new ia
appeal

therewas real In Prize Pale thk
beer, by'the exclusive TOP
lighter color and retain beerflavor.

aged brew Gold Medal

Award ia In

ia Augwt, 19J2, amongJudges were people
know beet. who really know beef, it's

ttauk GRAND brew
REAL BEER

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Feb. 20, 1933'

the yesterday, said It
was cleared Nebraska's Sen-

ators Duller and Griswold,
who voiced no objec-

tions.
The two reportedly were ready

to block confirmation of Peterson's
appointment as ambassador to

it was under consider
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At Bible Thought For Todays-- ' '

" It is possible for the humblestto live a triumphant life.
"Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, and afterwards
receiveme Into glory" Ps.73:24.

TaxesShould Not Be Cut Unless
And Until BudgetCanBe Balanced

The House Ways and Means Committee
baa challenged the position of President
Elsenhower that budget balancing ahould
precedeor at least accompanytax cutting.

The committee, of course, seeking to
carry out campaign promises of a tax
cut, now says that the idea that taxes
shouldn't be reduced until the budget Is
balanced U untenable. This philosophy la
based on the astumpUon that there wilt
be budget savings in the next fiscal year,
so why not go on andJakecareot tome
tar relief out ot this expectation.

Although the committee seemingly has
the bits in its mouth, SpeakerMartin, Sen-t- or

Tilt and other GOP leaders are due
to seethat the measure Is pennedup until
nearerthe endof the fiscal year In June.
By that time, the picture will be clearer

SomeThingsWhich BlockadeCan
AccomplishAnd Yet Might Hazard

The Red radio Pelplng was bragging
this week over the amount ot cargo moved
lastyearalong Its coast and inland rivers.
It claimed the total tonnage moved In gover-

nment-owned shipswas 5,312,000tons, an
increase of nearly 50 per cent over 1931.

Another contribution to the discussionot
a China blockade Is made by Olen Clem-
ents, an AP correspondent currently with
the US. Seventh Fleet off Korea. Clem-

ents says the fleet has Korea bottled up
completely: the Reds have not been able
to move anything byaea In that area,but
thefact thatthe Korean peninsulaIs bless-
ed with good roads and ample railroad
lines has-- made it possible,tor the Reds
to bring In supplies across the Yalu. In
other words: while the penlrsula la totally
blockaded, the blockadehasn'tstarvedout
the Communists.

It is different with the Chinese main-
land, Clements says. The mainland has
few railways and few roads, must depend
primarily on water transport;therefore a
tight blockade would hurt the mainland
plenty. He reports hundreds of Chinese
Junks as well as ships of other nations
moving along the coast; some of the ships

.

What the doea about the Reed
tax bill la ot truly critical
For this bill would lay It down aa the

rule of policy that the
ot the comesahead of

the the of
our and the of the cold
war.

The ot this bin Is

not In its actual terms,which may prove
to be sound,but in Its

Under the law the excess pro-

fits tax on will expire on
June30; the extra11 per cent on
Income taxes,which was levied to
the Korean War and will
expire on Dec. 31. Reed of
New York, who Is of the Way
and Means haa hi
bill to favor the Income tax
payers. He would let the extra Income
tax expire with the excess tax on
June30.

--The theory ot the Reed bm la that by
taxes before the

bave even been the
will have fixed the limits to which the

must fit all
its

The vice ot the Reed bill Is that It la
being as the first olerof
of the new Mr. Reed and
bis would like to pass It be-

fore the
else even the even the
costs ot the pew Far policy with
JU of the conflict and its

to rather than to
the on

China. A which haa bees
for a more policy

our and yet
siade the of the Income tax
tta first would make Itself and
the

A of taxes may be
and If It Is It la of course

But. to make the of
taxes the first order of would
be to make the whole world doubt
the knows how serious U this

and la fact Its heart
Is la it.

and aa action
of this ktad by the would be

as an
measureef what might be aa
the polat ef this in the
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to what extent the ST8 billion
budget of Harry Truman can be sliced.

The thing which will more
than else the extend to which the

can be will be the defense
appropriations. This ouUay will have to
be cut before a dent
can be made In tho

Yet, we can ill afford to cut this
below a proper ot safety.

Until defense and other basic
can be firmly doea
not have any cutting taxes,

notwithstanding. With the
lifting ot price It Is now more

than ever that the be
And that can be said about the

heights to which the debt has at
tained out ot deficit

are leased from ot the United

Bat US. ot China, while It
might atop the bulk of sea traffic, would
be no easy chore, such as riding herd In
Korean waters- - it would hurt the

badly, it would also
violent quotesRear

Apollo ot U.S.
Carrier 3 in the Sea ot Japan, aa

"If there Is to keep the
from giving the planes and guns,
there Is no reason why they

give China too."
It Is Russia haa 80 or more

In the Far East some at Dar-le-n

and jome at
She has far more, all told, In
or than the U.S. has,

niost ot them Since it
takes a long time to train
crews, and nobody Is but

to them, the use of
ts in work would be

to a of war
the United States.

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippman

Timing Of TheReedBill To Cut
TaxesIsWhatMakes It So Bad

President
Importance.

over-rldln- g con-

venience taxpayers
national defense, maintenance
alliances, conduct

menacing character

timing.

existing
corporations

Individual
finance

rearmament,
Congressman
chairman

Committee, Introduced
Individual

profits

reducing appropriation
considered, Congress

Eisenhower administration
requests.

pushed business
Administration.

committee
Congress considers anything

national defense,
Eastern

enlargement
promise Increase
diminish military pressure Com-

munist Congress
clamoring dynamic
against powerful adversary

reduction
business,

country ridiculous,
reduction possible,

possible, de-

sirable. reduction
business

whether
Congress

atruggle, whether

Unavoidably necessarily
Congress

regarded everywhere objective
decrlfeed

quKtiag country
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proposed

determine
anything

budget reduced

sharply significant
budget require-

ment.
margin

demands
established. Congress

business cam-
paign promises

controls.
Important budget
balanced.

national
financing.

members
Nations.

blockade

because
Communists produce

reaction. Clements Ad-

miral Soucek, commander
Division

saying:
nothing Russians

Chinese
probably

wouldn't submarines
estimated

submarines
Vladivostok, perhaps

Tslngtao.
operation building

completely modern.
submarine

available Rus-

sians operate Russian

tantamount declaration
against

cold war. In the vast atruggle around the
globe nothing counts morethan how Mos-

cow and Washington estimate one an-

other intentions, and how the many na-

tions ot the two coalitions estimatethese
intentions. Any action la damaging which
leads them or allows them to believe that
we are putting our comfort and the con-

venience above our vital Interests and our
duties.

President Elsenhower cannot afford to
deal softly with an Issue ot this kind.
The Introduction of this bill has Imposed
upon him a test ot his leadership ot his
party. It la not a difficult test It is not
one he can fail to passsuccessfully un-

less he hesitates, and lets It get away
from him. As comp'ared with the hard
things be baa to do and will have to do,
the Reed tax bill la not a serloua af-

fair, not ao to speak a serious wound but
only an Infected cut which. It it Is not
treatedpromptly, cando no end ot harm.

The right way, which win also prove
to be the easiestway, la for the Presi-
dent to aay In no uncertain terms that
taxes should not be reduced until the
budget haa beenbalanced, and that he
will propose to put the budget in balance
at the level which doea not lmpMr our
security and our capacity to play the part
we have to play in the world.

Once he has takenthis obviously right
position, which Is ot course what he be-

lieves In, it will be a bold politician who
can think up an argument to challenge It.

Carrying Lunch
JustA Bit Too Far

ST. LOUIS tfl A man carrying his
lunch In a paper bag walked Into a
restauracj,satdown at a table andordered
coffee. After the coffee was served he
complained It didn't have enoughcream In
It.

While eating his lunch he spilled coffee
and cottage cheeseon the tablecloth. Then
be put the unconsumedpart of bis lunch
back in the bag and told the proprietor
to put It In the Icebox and he would return
tomorrow to finish it

Minister's Salary
ProblemSurveyed,

FREMONT, Neb. Iffl Ministers receive
about the same cash payment for their
work aa other workers, reports Dr. J.
Emory Ackerman, Midland College pro-
fessor In an article In The Lutheran," of-

ficial publication of the United Lutheran
Church la America.'

The median cash salarywithout parson-
age 1 approximately the same for minis-
ters aa the median'income for families in
aB occupations,he say.Ills findings were
based oa a study ef the seven largest
deaoflataatioa m the National Council of
Churchesef Christ In America. The survey
Jaclttdedreplies from 1,300 congregations.

'Teenicide'Is Word
CHICAGO i a new

word used to cover teeuage suicide by
automobile.

Wbn Lumbermen's Mutual Casualty
Ce. translated It into Japanese for its
afety fUm. "Last Date," it came out

Jldoshanl yoruTmlselncnshano JUtatif. The
Japanesetranslation says "automobile by
.mtears of killing self," '

WSSmW tip fllH

NEW YORK U nev-
er had it so good on earth.

And a majority are smugly sure
that, when they die, they will have
It good in an after life. too. Tbey
are more certain of heaven than
they are afraid of hell.

How do the American people feel
on the tenets of re-
ligion? Catholic Digest, a monthly

is making a series ot
surveys to find out Its most re-
cent poll had some and

results.
It found that 99 percent of Amer-

icans over 18 years of age be-
lieve in the existence of God but
only 77 per cent think their own
individual souls will live on after
death.

What happens in this after UfeT
Some 72 per cent of all adult
Americana believe there is a heav-
en, wherepeoplewho haveled good
lives wUi be eternally rewarded.
But only 58 per cent, on the other
hand, believe there Is a hell in
which badpeoplewho died without

their sins will live In
eternal

As to their own chancesof being
punished In the hot

are
Their high opinion of their

own goodnessis shown by the tact
that only 12 out ot 100 think there
la any real ot their go-

ing to heU.
Catholic Digest finds this atti-

tude and proof that
whether it Is a

nation or not, la too

Atheist leaders face what Is to
them an even more doleful prob-
lem, i

"Our ws never
lower," recently Wool-ae-y

Teller, secretary treasurerof
the American Assn. for the Ad--

By CURTIS BISHOP

The Colonel
td head the

of Texas on this day in
I860 served only briefly in the
Lone Star State, but ha figured

in Texas history and
legend.

His namewasRobert E. Lee. and
bis most pressing businesswas the

- of the Texas border
against the raids of Juan Cortina.
While military records show no

feat during his tenure
as head of the Texas
an of legends about
him would show him to bave been
a busy traveler. And also sleeper.
If Robert E, Lee camped and re-
sided at aU the spots claimed by
Texas then, In a
alangish term, be certainly "got
around."

He was relieved of his
In 1861 and returned to
where he his
and accepted a ranking
in the Army.

t6 most accounts he was op-
posedto secession but to
fight with his native state. After
bis surrenderbe became
ot what became & Lee
College.

Lee did make a
of frontier military posts and

some of the legends about him
are true. The' story
persists that when be left San An-
tonio beforgot someof his
luggage, and that er recov-
ered it. ,

Lee figured in anotherstory dear
to Texan. In one 'of the major
battles he rode to thefront lines to

lead a charge, Hood'a
Texas Brigade, to head
the refused to advance
until their bad
retired to the rear.

ot Atheism.

Torture

Hal Boyle

AmericanPeopleFor The Part
Believe They Will End Up In Heaven

Americans

fundamental

magazine,

unexpected
disturbing

regretting
damnation.

hereafter.
Americans surprisingly opti-
mistic.

possibility

dismaying
America, righteous

certainly

membership
complained

This Day
In Texas

Lieutenant tempo-
rarily appointed De-
partment

prominently

protection

outstanding
department,

accumulation

communities,

command
Washington

submitted resignation
general'a

Confederate Accord-
ing

preferred

president
Washington

thorough Inspec-
tion

undoubtedly

personal

'personally
supposed

onslaught,
commander-in-chie-f

vancement

Chinese Treatment

Notebook

Most

The organization, but some months ago dropped to
founded in 1925, reached a peak a low point of 340.

World Today JamesMarlow

PresidentWantsTo Score
SovietsFor BreakingPacts

' WASHINGTON W One of the
most puzzling thingsPresident Eis-
enhower has said alncetaking of-

fice it waa In his State of the
Union messageFeb. 2 was on the
subject ot war-tim- e secret agree-
ments.

By putting together various
statements alnce then, this seems
to be what he had in mind: He
wants Congress to denounce Rus-
sia, which has been roundly de-
nounced in the past by this coun-
try, for breaking agreements.

And this week Elsenhower said
he personally knows of no agree
ments which are really still secret
in the sense of not being known.
Some parts ot the Roosevelt-Chus.- -

chlll Stalin agreements in 191
were kept aecret for awhile.

The three men agreed that the
people In the Eastern European
countries, now under Russia's heel
but then Just being freshly liber-
ated from the Nazis, should choose
their own governments In tree elec-

tions.
Russia violated this agreement

by making Communist-rule- d satel-
lites ot these countries.

Elsenhower haa expressed belief
that denunciation of Russia as an
agreement-breake- r will give

people among the sat-

ellites renewed hope of freedom.
But hope seemsall they can ex-

pect right now. Communists con-

trol them so completely that noth-
ing abort of war aecms capable
ot freeing them soon. And no one
In the Elsenhower administration
la talking of war.

When he first raised the subject
of secret agreements, Elsenhower
was trying to, live up to a pledge
contained In the Republican cam-
paign platform ot lastJuly. It said:

The government of the United
States, under Republican leader-
ship, wUl repudiate aU commit-

tments contained in secret under-
standings such as those of Yalta
which aid Communist enslave-
ments. It wlU be made clear, on
the highest authority of the Presi-
dent and the Congress,that United
States policy, as oneof Its. peace-
ful purposes, looks happily for-
ward to the genuine independence
of those captive peoples."

The word "repudiate" Is
If this country, tried to

repudiate one agreement made
with Russia, the Communists, it it

thereafterof 1,000 membercoon

served them, could promptly re-
pudiate other agreements which
might hurt this country.

Berlin Is a good example. The
Americans, British and Russians
made wartime agreementa on di-
viding up Berlin and, Germany.
American officials in Berlin this
week said not aU those agree-
ments have been published.

When It came time for him to
deliver his messageFeb. 2, Elsen-
hower did not go so far as to
talk ot "repudiating'" agreements.
This is what he said:

"...We shall never acquiesce la
the enslavement of any people In
order to purchase fancied gain tor
ourselves. I Shall ask the Congress

a later date to Join In an ap
propriate resolution making clear
that thlsgovernment.recognuesno
kind ot commitment containedla
secretunderstwdlngswith foreign
governments which permit this
kind ot enslavement."

But from the language, no one
could tell to sure what Eisen-
hower meant or what agreementa
he might have In mind or whether
he meant some war-tim- e agree-
ments stlfl secret

So reporters asjeed for clarifica-
tion when he held hla first presi-
dential new conference thisweek.
Then, for the first time, be used
the word "repudiate." He said he
didn't assume it was desirable for
the government to say everything
agreed to was repudiated.

It waa at this conferencethat Els-
enhower said he, personally,
knows of no agreements still se-
cret only In the sense the Senate
has not formally approved aU of
.them.

But when Secretary ot State Dul-
les held his news conference the
following day, he said no "repu-
diation ot any legaUy effective
agreementa" wa Intended. Mak-
ing It lear that Elsenhower was
proposing a Join resolution by Con-
gress, Dulles said:

"Thedeclaration by the Con-
gress and the President has two
primary purposes: One Is to reg-
ister dramatically what w be-
lieve to be the many breaches by
the Soviet Union ot the war-tim- e

understandings; and, secondly, to
register equally dramatically the
desire and hope of the American
people that the captive peopleshall
be liberated."

Th Thrill Thar Comet Once In m LiMiiM
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

MaybeTheMississippi Mud Did
Not AgreeWith EscapedLions

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hersld. Editor's Note.

There was an interesting piece In the
papers recently about a couple of lions
that escapedduring a circus performance,
only to learn quickly that they were no
match for "society."

The Incidenthappenedover In Memphis,
Tenn., that famed Mississippi River

Apparently one tasteot freedom
in one ot the country's major cities was
enough to make the lions wan: to sing
one of those "blues" songs, for which
Memphis and otherpoints on the Mississip-
pi are noted.

According to documented reports, the
lions alipped from the confines of con-
ventional cages and made their way out
ot an auditorium and on to a city street.
The "uproar" ot the crowds, plus modern
American traffic, caused the two beasts
to return voluntarily and somewhat meek-
ly to the cages, the report said.

Since National Brotherhood Week is be-
ing observednow, this could be Interpreted
as serious Indictment against the Ameri-
can people. Of course Brotherhood Week
concerns Itself chiefly with' relations be-
tween human beings, but no doubt there
are those among us who will ask how
people are going to get along with other
people It they can't get along with
animals.

WashingtonCallings-Marq-uis Childs

AdministrationTrying To Get
S. BackTo A FreeEconomy

WASHINGTON. If anyone stlB doubted
that a sweepingchangehas takenplace In
Washington, President Eisenhower at his
first press conference made it abundantly
dear. What could hardly haye been sur-
mised from the nature ot the campaign
last faU or from Mr. Elsenhower' backr
ground and conditioning Is that the empha-
sis was largely on problem here at home.

More than half of the time was taken up
with the domestic economy and much of
it with falling farm prices and price con-
trols. The Presidenttracedthe downward
course of cattle prices from January19,
1953, when beetbrought $34, to January23
ot this year when It was $23.90. Now, said
the President, the price Is going back up
again. He said it hopefully, reassuringly.

He said it against the background of an
intention to support Secretary of Agricul-
ture EzraTaft Benson1n hi effort to free
agriculture from the kind of controls con-
sidered too rigid and arbitrary. The Presi-
dent talked about the natural working ot
the economic law. He said that this could
be counted on to keep1 prices in their
proper relationship one to another. Some
would go up, others would go down.

That was the major theme of the con-
ferencethereturn to a tree economy. It
came outin the President'sdiscussion ot
taxation when he spoke of the very neces-
sary objective of restoring private Incen-
tives by scaling down the burden of taxa--
tlon once the budget has been brought in
balanpe.

What the Elsenhower administration Is
undertaking will require the stubbornness
of an Army mule and the fighting spirit of
a mountain Hon. The angry roar already
directed at Secretary Benson Is a sample
ot the reaction to a declining economy
the end of the more or leu permanent in-
flation ot the past10 years.

The massive spending for war that be-
gan In 1911 put an end to the massun-
employment that starred in 1930. No
amount of New Deal tinkering, pump-prim-la- g

and so forth had had more than a
temporary and limited result in getting
the economy back to normal.

Ever since 1941 vast sums bave been
needled Into the economy for war on re-
armament.When defense spending was
drastically cut In 1919, the edge of the
great boom began to curl and unemploy-
ment began to rise. The Korean war in
June of 1950 put an abrupt end to that
downward trend. This sequence showing
the relationship between government bu-
llous and prosperity Is the background for
the difficult experiment to be undertaken.

There Is still another atriklng fact'ln this
relationship. While defense spending con-
tinues at a level of $50 to 60 billions a
year, the American productive machine
haa beenso expanded in the pastdecade
that it turns out guns, tanks and planes
and an overflowing supply of automobiles.
Iceboxes, television sets. ;

The economy Is not to be freed all In a
rush. President Elsenhower pointed out
that the Department of Agriculture, op-
eratingunder a programput Into effect la
the last Congress,is buying butter at the
rate ot a million pounds a day.

Actually these purchases vary from a

Uncle Ray'sCorner v

Buffaloes and elephants supply much of
the food of Bushmen, but the sroaU hunt-
ers are ready to bring down almost any
other kind ot wild beast, including the
giraffe, and they eai the fJesh of the h.

When Bushmen learn that ostriches are
Bearby, they disguise them-
selves. After covering their shoulder and
head with leave and ostrich feathers,
they pick up sticks. Eachhunter bold en
stick above his headf thk k' mesnt to
imitate the long neck of an ostrich. Creep-
ing slowly toward the big birds, the Bush-
men wait until they areclose before (boot-
ing their poisoned arrow.

A careful census of the Bushmen never
baa been taken, but their total number
1 estimated to be between 20,000 and
90,009. Tbey rangescrew a Urge areala
southern Africa.

Th language ef the Baamea k knewa
for It clkk-Me- k setmd. atoo far creak-
ing notoe wWeh are ttted at words. Ntee
kinds ef eUektsg aadchuktag sound are
employed by these hunters.

More than 30 tribes of Bushmen exist,
aad than-- (peakdtffartat dklsete, but aa

We won't attempt to answer that que.
Don, but In passing we can speculate on
Just what course ot action the Hon would
have taken it they had escaped In Big
Spring Instead ofMemphis.

Certainly the specific locality ot the
escapewould have someInfluence on their
behavior. For example It they had
escapedat some spot like the Big Spring
Rodeo grounds, or the baU park, while
hundreds ot people eUed and whooped,
chancesare the "uproar" would bave had
the same effect that It did in Memphis.

If they had escapedalong Third Street,
with Its roar of automobiles and dlesel
trucks, perhaps they would have been
seizedwith such fright that they wouldn't
have been physically able to return to
their cages.

Or It they had msda their escape oa
"high sround" while some ot the recent
breezes were kicking up "sprinkles" ot
sand and dust, tbey likely would have
forsaken their old facilities of confinement
to searchfrantically for cages with solid
walls Instead of bars.

Although the report didn't say so, per-
haps they got contrasting treatment la
Memphis on the Mississippi. Maybe they
got mud In their eye.

WACIL McNAIR

U.
million to a million and a half pounds,
with a standing offer by the government
ot 67H cents a pound for Grade A butter.
Thus from $650,000to $800,000a day goea
to buy butter that can be held In storage
only a certain length of time before It
becomes rancid. The law requires that
butterprices be supported at 75 to 90 per
cent of parity. The former secretary of
agriculture, Charles F. Brannan, fixed the
current buying program at 90 per cent

Many kinds of monetary and credit con-

trols are available to government today
which did not exist In 1929 when the crash
put an end to the boom ot the twenties.
There are also cushion to prevent a too
precipitous drop. The trick In the experi-
ment launched by the Elsenhower admin-
istration would seem to be to bave a little
deflation Just enough to check the Infla-
tionary spiral and get the economyonto a
stable plateau. But to have a little defla-
tion may be aa much ot a truck aa to
have a Uttle Inflation.

Leading Republicans In Congress seem
determined to make the balancing act
harderthan it would be with full coopera-
tion. CongressmanDaniel Reedhaa sethla
Ways and Means Committee on the tax-cutti-

path In spite of repeated warning
from the White House.

It Is like watching a man walking across
Niagara Falls on a tight-rop-e. You want
him to succeed but you know about all
the forces pulling against him.

Dictionary Coming
For The Tourists

BAPALLO, Italy CBThe International
Tourist Acadetoy is preparing a
dictionary to make It easierfor tourist
to get around.

Representatives of France, Belgium.
West Germany and Itary met here recent,
ly to start putting the dictionary la shape.

The dictionary wUl be published In
French, English, German. Spanish and
Italian. The French editionIs expected to
be ready by June of this year. The other
wiU com out during the following 18
months.

Vets To Work To
SecureThe Peace

MANILA HI A former national com--
menderof The PhUlpplnesVeteransLegion
predict that World War II veterans or.
ganlzatlon throughout the Far East wfll
soon work as a unit for world peace.

Col. Eluterlo Adveoso, who represented
the Southeast Asia veterans organisation
at the general assembly of the World
Veterans Federation In London, aays the
world-wid- e groupwill continueto look after
the welfare of disabled veterans In ad-
dition to pursuing campaign for Inter-
national harmony.

UseClicks, Clucks In Speech

sometimes

use clicking and clucking sound when
they talk. Commonword run through th
dialect.

If a native nses as many as 100 or 150
words In everyday speech, he doei very
well for a Bushman. These people have
little to talk about except wild beast and
birds, trees and shrubs and roots, they
also use word. tor .weapons, tor people
and for account of their hunting.

Queer ways "of counting exist among the
Bushmen. It seem that they,know only
two words for numbers, tbse meaning
"one"or "two." To say"three," they speak
of one and two." To say"four? a Bush-
man may bald tin two fingers of each
hand. Oae hand, spread out, expressesthe
number "five." Two hand givethe count
of "10."

For TRAVEL section of your scraa--

tundayi Venu and Mar.
A leaflet which reducesan explanation

af atoms and atomic energy to simple
terms has bean prepared by Uncle Ray.
To obtain a free copy send a

stamped envelope to Uncle
Ray In cart ef this newspaper.
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Two Lffe Grs Try Filling Their Mother's Shoes
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RAID GETS UNDER WAY
From cedar chestsand trunks filled with old clothes come wonder-
ful adventures for little girls. Bttty Brown, 10, left, and her sister,
Judy, 5, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. A. C Brown, 307 W. '5th, begin
their world of
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YOU STEPPED RIGHT OUT OF YOUR SHOEI
Hoping that somebody will notice their new dresses, Betty and
Judy tike the baby but for an airing. But Betty finds It tittle
awkward In high-heel- shoes muchtoo large for her.
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Aprons For Gifts
Imagine bow simple It will be to

whip up these two delightful aprons
for yourself or for gifts! Each has
Its own feminine personality from

mere yard of material!
No. 2760 is cut one fiUe. Apron

with button trim takes 1 yd. 35-l- n.

fabric with ltt yds. braid. Panel
apron with potholder takes 1 yd. 35-l- n.

with 2Vt yds. rlc rac.
Send30 cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Kir. AiMi-oi- i PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old

ChelseaStation, New xors n, ..
p)trn readv to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mau mciuue
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just ott the press! The new
SPRING -- SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest stylo
trends, .all translated into delight-full- y

wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for every age, every type,
all sizes, all occasions,. Send now
for this sewing Inspiration,,,.just
25 cents.

CreditClubMeets ,'
Problems of Installment credit

were discussed Thursday at the
lnnrhenn meeting the Big Spring
Credit Women's Club at the Set-

tles. Johnnie Morrison presided at
the meeting attended by 16 mem

bers,

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CREAMED AND

Ingredients: large shrimp,
2 cups water, 1 teaspoon salt, 1
bay leaf, a teyr whole pepper-
corns (If on hand), 1 whole clove,
1 small onion (sliced). 4 ta
blespoons butter or margarine, 4
tablespoonsflour, 1 cup milk, IVi
teaspoonslemon juice, teaspoon
crushed garlic, 1 pound green peas
(cookedand drained), Vi cup thinly
sliced drained canned water chest
nuts or raw celery crescents.

Method: Wash shrimp cold
water; drain. Put water, salt, bay
leaf, peppercorns (If used), clove
and onion in saucepan and slowly
bring to a boil; add shrimp and
simmer, covered, 3 to 5 minutes
Drain shrimp and seasoningsfrom
liquid; discard seasonings.Pour
liquid back Into saucepanand boll
until reduced to 1 cup about 10

Cllp tutur n mix rtclp ctrd )

Group Makes Plans
For Bunko Party

Plans were made for a bunko
party when the Jaycee-Ette- s met
Thursday evening the Wagon
Wheel for dinner andbingo.

Date for th bunko party will

be announcedlater. Attending were
members and two guests, Mrs.

BUI Ragsdaleand Mrs. RobHender
son.

Officers Wives Meet
Officers Wives Club met Thurs

day for bridge In J the Officers
Open Mess at Webb AFB. Mrs,
J. Campbell won Jujgh prize
Airs. i, r,, rope seconu, ananu3
W. V. Wright was low. Mrs. R. E.
Johnson won the floating prize.
About 55

Plain Rolls
1 cup milk,, scalded -

2 tablespoons shortening
2 tablespoonssugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 cake fresh yeast
Yt cup luke warm water
1 beaten egg
3H cups flour (sifted)
Combine milk, shortening, sugar,

and salt. Cool lukewarm. Add
yeast softened In lukewarm water.
Add egg. Stir into flour form
soft dough, Beatvigorously, cover,
and let rise In .warm place until
double in bulk about 2 hours.Turn
out on floured surface and
knead. Roll out and Jorra Into
any desired form. Bake In moder
ately hot oven (425 degrees to 450

'degrees)until brows.
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ANYBODY GOT A HAT PINT

Judyneedsan anchor for her fancy hat before she can proceed, while Betty slips her.felt
high-heele-d shoes. alterations have been made with safety pins and thty
ready now to go calling on the neighbors.
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FEELS GOOD, DOESN'T ITI

Resting thttr feet, the girls decide that woman's life Is pretty trying after all. Imagine wearing these
heels all day longl

SPECIAL SHRIMP PEAS

attended.

minutes. Meanwhile shell, develn
and cut shrimp into two lengthwise.
Melt butteror margarine In sauce-
pan; blend in flour. Add shrimp
liquid and milk all at once and
cook and stir over low neat until
thickened and bubbly; allow to bub-

ble 2 minutes. Stir In lemon Juice
and garlic, then shrimp and peas.
Add more salt and pepper It nec-

essary. Stir In water chestnuts or
celery; reheat quickly. Maxes 4
small servings, or 3 large ones.
Delicious If served at once with
the following menu.
Special Creamed Shrimp and i'eas

Chinese-cooke-d lllco
Salad Bowl
Hot Rolls

Cottage Pudding with
Red Sauce

Beverage

U1 (or u. conraUnU bt putad oa fill
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Children'sPrayer
ProgramAnnounced

ceremoniesfpr Children's
World Day of Prayer will be held
In Big Spring at 10 a.m. Saturday
in the St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church.

Cherry

Official

Walter Miles, director of the
Dora Roberts YouthCenter, will be
the principal speaker. The service
will last one hour and is open to
all children under 12.

The service will be sponsoredby
the United Councilof Church Wom-
en. The program will be by and
for young people. All speakers are
under 20 years of age.

Purnoe of the children's Jneet-ln- g

will bo to teach united fellow
ship throughout the world by pray
er. An offering will be taken for
Christian missions at home and
abroad,

Mrs. John'Coffee
Gives SS Devotional

Mrs, John Coffee, a guest, gsve
the devotional when the Bluebon--
nett Sunday School Class met re
cently In the home of Mrs. Lloyd
Zack Gray.

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith gave the
invocation and. It was announced
that officers would be elected
the next meeting. Airs. Raymond

attended.

Meeting Is Changed
It has been announced that the

Beta Omlcron Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi will not meet Tuesday
eveningas scheduledbecauseof the
concert to be given by the San
Antonio Symphony at the

I Auditorium, to group win meet,
'however, Marcfc 2,
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PlasticToys
An Scottle dog In golden--

striped plastic fabric, pussy-

cat in gold-strip- and green and
a 12-ln- elephant In plaid make an
amusing threesome of inexpensive
toys for tho younger set. Plastic

material is used In
bright colors, scams arc simply
overcast on right side, stuffing may
be foam rubber or soft cottoa Pat
tern contains actual size chart
pieces, all sewing, stuffing and fin
ishing instructions.

Send 25 cents for the tiikee
PLASTIC NURSERY TOYS (Pat-
tern No. 583) YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern,

Rhythm Band Will
. .- j. n

Moore presided. Thirteen HreSentfrOCtram

City

The Farrar Pre-Scbo- rhythm
band will' be presented In a con
cert Sunday at. 4 p.m. In the City
Auditorium.

Seventy-fiv- e ol children
will befeatured on tho program,
The band selections will be Inter
spersed with tap and ballet dance
numbersi .Directing the program
will be Mrs, Amelia, Farrar and
Betty Farrar.
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are almost
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Book ReviewGiven
At Auxiliary Meet

Mrs. Willard Hendrlck reviewed
the last half .of tho book, "Ad-
venturing With God," at the meet-
ing of the Bernlce Neel Young
Women's Auxllary of the First
Baptist Church recently.

The sessionwas held In the home
of Mrs. Darrell Mock.

Plans were made to send a
birthday gift to Miss Neel. the
missionary for whom the local or-

ganization Is named.

Mrs. FergusonGives
Bible Study At Meet

Mrs. A. W. Ferguson gave the
lessonwhen the Ladies Bible Study
group of the Apostolic Faith
Church met Wednesday afternoon
at the church.

The Invocation was a group
prayerand Mrs. S. B. Echols gave
the benediction. Thirteen attended.

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th

SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

' Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

Merle
Norman

COSMETICS

Frco Demonstration

MERLE NORMAN
STUDIO

In The Fashion Center
SEPORA TRUSKETT, Mgr.

201 E. Third Phone 2017

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NAIORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 OrM Phone118(11
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Mrs. Curne
SpeaksTo
Hyperions

Mrt. Ituth Currle, using a map
to Illustrate her points, discussed
her trip to Africa at the meeting
ot the 1946 Hyperion Club In the
home ot Mrs. w. W. Posey
Wednesday.

Mrs. Currle, who traveled In the
Union of South Atrlca, Northern
and Southern Rhodesia and the
Belgian Congo, told the group that
she covered 5,500 miles by auto
mobile on her trip and that only
90 miles were on pavc-.ie- nt

She described Victoria Tails as
seen from the air and barrier-controlle- d

roads which arc, In
reality, one-wa- y affairs with a na
tive at each end to stop the flow
of traffic when a given number
from the other direction are on
the road.

During the businessmeeting, the
nominating committee made its
report. Fourteen attended.

Hillcrest Baptists
HaveBible Study

The members of the Illllcrest
Baptist WMU met at the church
recently for Bible study.

Mrs. Donald Duke gave the de
votional, "The Prodigal Son," and
Mrs. Virgil Jamesoffered the In
vocation.

The Rev. Virgil James,pastor,
conducted the study on the fourth
and fifth chapters of the book,
'Consider Thy Stewardship." Mrs.

D. W. Overman gave the bene-
diction. Next week, the group will
have a business meeting.

GIA Initiates One
New Member At Meet

Mrs. J. T. Anderson was initiat-
ed Into too Grand International
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers Thursday at
the meeting In WOW Hall.

Mrs. J. H. Johnsonpresided and
members were invited to attend
the.state meeting to be held In
Wichita FaHs May 4, 5 and 6. Re-

freshments were served to 11 mem--

New oecoufili please seoi
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Mr. and Mrs. Ross M. Harrison
have the recent mar-
riage of their daughter, LaVelle,
above, to Donatd E. Smith, son
of Mrs. Clara Smith, 906 Bell.
The Rev. Cecil Rhodes officiated
in the ceremony at his home.
After a short wedding trip the
newlyweds are making their
home In Fort Stockton,where he

,ls employedby Stanollnd Oil and
Oas Co. The bride attended Big
Spring High School. Her hus-

band a graduate of BSHS and
attended Texas Tech.

Kouples DanceKlub
EntertainsGuests

Four coupleswere guests Thurs-
day evening at the monthly dance'
of the Kouples Dance Klub at the
Country Club.

They were Mr. ana Airs. Jacx
Irons, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Cole-

man. Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott
and Mr. and Mrs. JamesUnder-
wood.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. Dur- -
wood McCrlght. Fifteen couples

Mrs. Fred Crosland and Mrs.
Ruby Billings left Thursday for
Fort Worth to attend tho third
annual state chinchilla show.
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Girl Scout

Slated
Sunday

Refreshments made from for
elgn menus will be featuredSun
day at the Girl ScoutsInternational
Thinking Day tea.

The affair will bo held from
to p.m. at the Girl Scout Little
House. Recipes from foreign coun-

tries for tho cookieswhich will
served will be printed on hand
decorated cards and will be given
as plate favors.

At least flvo foreign-hor- n women
now living in Big Spring will be
special guests and will answer
questions about their native lands.
They also will have on exhibit
many articles brought from their
homes.

The guests will Include Mrs.
Clyde Baker, Mrs. Leon Rodger

Shephard,
Embrey,

Lland; Hulen Adams,

.

even diamonds
round baguette
DUflncdre in

'

3
S

b

Mrs. an from Ger-
many: Mrs. Kenneth Ire

Mrs. P. who
was born In Osaka, Japan.

Anyone Interested In Girl
ing or in viewing the exhibits is
Invited to attend.

Guest To
At Church

The Rev. Paul Fullerton of Colo-

rado City will bo speaker at
both services of tho First
tlan Church Sunday according to
the pastor, Um Rev. Clydo

The Rev. Fullcrton's morning
will be "An Answer

to Prayer." That evening, he
win discuss "I Will My
Church."

The minister will be guest leader
of the church during the week's
Fellowship Evangelismprogram.
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Much finer quality at lower pricesit
zale'sown

of Exclujire
increase diamond by

33 or morel A generous
Purchase Plan permits customer to
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wear andcompare aZale diamond forN. I

30 days with guaranteedrefund of I
money if not completely satisfied! Vc I
Visit Zale's, today. Compare and NJ
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CAPTAIN SPRINGERAND HER BROTHER
From the sky, meeting (Air Force Photo)

SisterMeetsBrotherFor
FirstTime In Two Years

telephonecaU from the opera-

tions tower at Webb AFB Wednes-
day brought moment ot worry
and then feeling of Jubilation for
Captain Edna. II. Springer, infor--

LectureshipSet

To OpenAt ACC
ABILENE (Spl.) AbUene Chris-Ua- n

College ready to welcome
what Is expected be the largest
number of persons ever attend
its annual Bible Lectureship.

The 34th annual five-da-y aeries
of lectures on Bible subjects will
open Sunday and run through
Thursday. The lectures will relate
to the 1953 theme. The Church
at Work."

Opening the series will be Glenn
L. Wallace, minister of the College
Church of Christ, AbUene, who
wUl speak on "The Influence of
the Church in Community Life"
at 10:30 a.m. Sunday In the Col-

lege Church of Christ
Robert C. Jones, minister ot the

Southside Church ot Christ, Fort
Worth, will close out Sunday's
program, speaking at 7:30 p.m. In
the College Church of Christ
"The Influence ot the Church In
the Individual's life."

After Sunday, the lectures will
move Into three auditoriums simul
taneously to accommodate the
crowds. Besides the College
Church building, SeweU Auditorium
and Bennett Gymnasium on the
ACC campus will be used.

Delivering the main lectures, be-

sides WaUace'and Jones, arc the
foUowIng Church of Christ preach-
ers:

Delmar Owens, Tulsa, Okla.;
Clifton Rogers, Port Arthur; Paul
WaUace,Gladewater; Willard Col
lins, Nashville, Tenn.; James D.
WUleford, Madison, Wis.; Carl
Spain, Houston; and Leonard Mul-
lens, DaUas.

Twenty classes pertaining to
practical phases of the work of
the church wUl be held four after
noons,Feb. 23-2-6. This new feature
Is especially Resigned for ciders,
Bible class preachers and
song leaders.

Coffee Proceeds
Next Week To Aid
In DiseaseFight

When you lake that coffee break
Thursday, may mean lift tor
someone suffering from unique
malady.

Proceeds from sale of coffee In
most Big Spring restaurantsdur
ing the day will go to the Na-

tional Foundation for Muscular
Dystrophy, Lonnle Cokcr has been
maoa cnairman me euon
Big Spring and Howard County.

"So far have had 100 per cent
cooperation from the heads ot
restaurants have called, said
Coker,

The Texas RestaurantAssocla--
tlon Is sponsoring the campaign.
Funds raised wUl be devoted to
helping some of the Victims of
the malady. It Is the type ot dis-

order wWeh claimed the We ot
Lou Gehrig, fasaeas "pride ot the
New York: Yankees", many years
aso.

The state rtetauraM erganlza--
ties took over tto prelect when
two'nesdiwi aad deservlM cases
were caVei te MtenHee, et or--
CMsttatlM's lsaeershlf),

Ceker urging all restaurantsIn
Howard Couaty to observe the day
aadtto turn the proceed over
Mm He be recessedaad lerward-e-d

to stateheadquarters.

. "VW1'
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matlon and education officer at
Webb. .

The caU was from the dispatcher
and the reason tor the happiness
was that a 7, pUoted by her
brother, Captain D. D. McCarty,
was circling the field for a land-
ing. Captain Springer, the only
WAF stationed at Webb, said later,
"I didn't know what to think
when the radio dispatcher answer-
ed. When he said my brother was
landing, you can Imagine my feel
ings.

It must have been aulte a thrill
for both of them, since It's the first
time In over two years that
iney've seen each other. Unfor-
tunately the meeting was short
lived. For within the hour Captain
ucuany was at inc controls and
beading west.

Ills ship was carrying a load ot
ammunition to a naval base In
California. He has been In the Air
Force oer 10 years and was one
of the first 35 Service Pilots In the
usaf to be commissioned.

Service pilots were those men
who becauseof their greatamount
of clvUlan flying experience were
commissioned;and awarded wings
outright without attending flying
school.

Dr. Hunt Returns
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of

Howard County Junior College
has returned from Austin Where
he made contacts In support of the
proposed $200 per capita payment
on junior couege scholastics. Dr.
Hunt was hopeful that the state
support on Junior coUege students
could be increased this year.
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NewCosr-Of-Livin- g Index Is
Due ForAppearanceNextWeek

WASIUNGTOH U A brand new
Index, computed after

an exhaustive three-ye- ar price and
spending survey across the nation,
makes Its first appearance next
week

Ewan Clague, computer ol
tbo Labor Department's Bureau of
Labor Statistics, says the new In-

dex, though not an exact meas-
urement,' Will bo the "most com-
prehensive" In 'he past 20 years.

The consumers' price Index is
nothing more thana monthly meas-
urement ot the change la prices
with toe accent on "change" of
hundreds of goods and services
bought by moderate income fam-
ilies who live In big and small
cities.

Taken an together, BLS caWs
these 30 Oltems, ranging from clga- -
rets to surgery, the "market bas-

ket" of goods and services which
families of wage-earne- rs and cler
ical workers must buy to main'
tain their level of living.

TCe American people are con-
stantly changing their spending
habits. Ten years ago there were
almost no television sets. Today
there are nearly 21 million. TV
sets are now as much a part ot
the average family's budget as au-
tomobiles and movies. Thus, TV
sets will now be Included In the
"market basket"and their chang-
ing costs win become part ot the
monthly Index.

Up to now the In-

dex has been computed from price
changesin 225 Items, measuredby
price sampling In 34 cities, all
large. Besides expanding the num

General Marries
'FriscoWidow

PASADENA. Calif, in Mai.
Gen. DanleL II. Hudelson, com
mander ot the 40th Division. Cali-
fornia National Guard, was honey-
mooning today with bis second
wife, the former Mrs. Patricia Le--
moge, San Francisco widow whom
he met while his troops were In
training before embarking for Ko
rea.

Gen. Hudelson's firstwife, Edna,
divorced him last Wednesday In
Las Vegas, Nev , after 23 years
of marriage. When he returned
from Korea last year and an-
nouncedhis love for Mrs. Leroogc,
Mrs. Hudelson told reporters: "I
love the guy and am going to fight
for him."

Yesterdays ceremony was per
formed by Superior Judge Eenja
mln Schelnman In his chambers.
with the general's sister, Mrs,
Elsie Caweltl. and the bride's 19--
year-ol- d daughter, Pat Lemoge, as
witnesses.

The general has two children by
his first wife, William. 18, and
Mrs. Juanlta Smith, 25.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv)

NOTICE
. NICHOLS' --

WASHATERIA
N. Oollad & N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se-lf

On Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash

'Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

NOTICE
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your Local Frigidairc Dealer
212 East Third

Has a few 1952 Model Frlgldatres & Ranges on hand
that must be disposed of. Went a real price for that
old refrigerator or range? You can get it while these
1952 models last.
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tm HCT TMM TO STO TaUPHOrM TROVMJ is before k
starts, so the hunt for possible trouble goes on through the
night Wires are checked with electronic testers (above).
Sensitiveswitching equipment'Is vacuum-cleane- Every pos-
sible precaution is taken to make sure that you will have
instant service whenever you want it day or night As T

result, tho averago,telephone gets out of order only-once in
24 months. Only in America canyou.find such a telephone
service record. And only in America can you get such de-

pendable service for lessthan the cost of a package of ciga-
rettes a dry. southwhthnihi . i a TEAM or aseeTIXAN
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ber ot Items to 300 by adding TV
sets, frozen foods and others, BLS
will take price samples from now
on In 46 cities, ranging In size
from New York to towns ot 2,500.

BLS sent pricing specialists Into
the homes ot typical families In
aU these cities to get a complete
record of the kinds, qualities and
amounts of foods, clothing, furni-
ture and all VW coodi and serv
ices bought in 1950, and how much
was spent for each Item.

Results of this survey showed
that: The average family spent
30.1 per cent of Us total expendi
tures for food; 32 per cent for
housings; 0.7 per cent for clothes;

t.

305 'W.

CLINIC

CLINIC and

11 per cent for transportation: 4.7
per cent for medical cart; 3.1 per
cent tor personal care (sucn as
toilet articles); 5.4 per cent on
reading andrecreation (which in-

cludes TV); and 5 per cent for
goods and services' tobac-

co and alcoholic legal
services, burial expensesand

Comparing this modern market
basket with the one In use up to
now shows Interesting contrasts
For example: the old
Index gave a weight ot 35.4 percent
to housing, nearly two points more
than housing's new value In the
market basket.

The new Index wUl use average

1TIi iiil ill IT"

Phone 267 419

In the period 1MT 1949

ts a base ot 100. The base Is ar--,
bltrary it could be any period at
aH. In fact, Ctfgue has announced
that he will Issue the new Index
also on a 1935 1939 for at
least the next U months, so that
easy comparisons can be made
between the new and old Index.

The old Index was tied to the
1935-193-9 base.

The 1947-19- base means this:
If the new Index out next

which wUl measure the change In
the price level from Dec. 18 - Jan.
15, that prices on Jan. 15

were exactly the same as the
average In 1947-194- the Jan. 15
Index would come out exactly 100,

This won't happen, because
are now about 14 per cent higher
than the 1947-194-9 average. So the
new Index due next week will
probably be somewhere 114

114 per cent of the 1947-194-9

base.
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THE GREAT DIVIDE
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In the great Mid-We- st of our country standsone of the
miracles of "The Divide." Here, if a
drop of water falls to the west of the divide, it goeson and
on into the Pacific Ocean. If it falls to the east, it flows
until it reachestheAtlantic Ocean.

In our little "divides"causeus to swerveto the
or to the left; toward the thing is or the thing
that is andsinful. things? No, not as little as
they seem, for often a little deedchangesthe whole course
of one'slife, or the life of another.

Of ourselveswe, can do nothing, but help is near. The
Churchstandsready,offering us the hand ofChristian
faith. Here we can find strengthto the decisiqn
at every "divide" in life's way.
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Presented Stronger BetterCommunity Institutions:

TEXACO
CharlesHarwell

Lula Ashley

McCRARY
GARAGE

"other

MALONE & HOGAN

HOSPITAL

COWPE.R
Hospital

beverages,

ffi&ffim

RADIO STATION

KBST

WESTERMAN
DRUG

Main

prices

week,

shows

prices

around

sure
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MOTOR
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DAILY HERALD

Masked Man Can't
Stand In

C1IEYENNE. Wyo. Ifl Harry
Brocldev. 29. an employe ot the
Wyoming Game and Fish Depart
ment, wears pillow-cas- e mask
when he Is out In the tun.

He suffers from lupus erythem
atosa, which means simply that
be aHergle to sUnUght

Brockley says there no known
cure for the rare malady, which
he beUeves he caught while serv
ing for three yean crew
member on patrol torpedo boat
In New Guinea and In The Philip
pines. However, the disease did
not become apparent until last faU.

The disease also causes severe
rheumatism which curtails his
physical activities, he tald.

few minutes of direct sun-

light, Brockley explained, causes
breakdown of the tls--

It R.
403

nerves and cartilage,
resulting In skin rash-- and bu
sea. When he goes outside, he
wears the mask and uset skin

that filters the' uKra-vlol- et

rays from the sun.

Wood substanceweight about 1U
timet at much at water, but most
wood wUl float because the sub-

stance contains many air spaces.

A
Often showsyour axeoof,

Pain, barrw
Ing, tore, aching back

can usually be
quickly by back to nor-

mal the body fluids with
ROS. It gives you relief andcoavj

fort. $1.50 at your Foe
sale by COLLINS BROS. DRUO
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corntr 5th and Sfafo Strati

Patter Ed Walth
Sunday School ........ 9:SS A. M.
Preaching Strvlca 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M.
Evtnlng Preaching Hour f 8:00 P.M.

Wo Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime,

WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday Strvlcesi Sunday School ,,. MS A.M.

Morning Worship , 10:50 A.M.
Evangtllttle Service- 7iMP.M.

Mid Week Service, Wadnaidiy 7:30 P.M.
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1O0 P.M.

Praytr Tlma Radio Strvlca
Dally Monday Thru Friday 8:4544)0 A.M. Ovtr KTXC

S. E. ELDRlDOE, Pastor

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Banton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:40 A. M.

Sunday Morning SermonTopic

"Christ, Peter, the Church and the Key of the Kingdom"

Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting. Wed, 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

OPENING SERVICES
Second Assembly Of God

706 Lamesa Highway

Next To Shorty't Pay 'N' Take Grocery

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

REV. H. A. WILSON, Pastor, Extends

A Welcome To The Public To Attend
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--COME LET US REASON TOOETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3b A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M

Evening Classes v 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon"" 7:00 P.M.

"What Christian?"
Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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Many churchesin Big Spring will ice. At 9 a.m. Sunday there wHl
join together Sunday afternoon In be the service of Holy Communion,
taking a religious survey of the The Rev. Grooms' evening topic
city.

To be held from 1--3 p.m., the
survey will cover all residential
areas of the city, according to the
Big Spring Pastor's Association
which is sponsoring the event
Members of the churches in the
Association will make the can-
vass.

A new plan for Including in the
survey any persona who will bo
away from home and others who
may not wish to be disturbed dur
ing the afternoon has been an
nounced.

This Includes a of
religious survey card which la

being published in The Herald.
Those who enter the requested in
formation in the blank forms and
attach them to the front doors of
their homes will not be disturbed
during the canvass.

This will not only be more con
vcnlent for many residents, but
win also enable workers to com'
plete their tasks rapidly, members
of the Association nave saw.

Two churches are continuing re
vivals this week while two others
are making plans to being serv
ices early In the week.
ASSEMBLY OF COD

The first service In the newly-organiz-

Second Assembly of
God Church will be held Sunday at
11 a. m. immediately following
SundaySchool at 10. Pastor of the
church la the Rev. H. A. Wilson,
formerly of Post.
BAPTIST

Revival services at the Baptist
Temple will be concluded Sunday
evening. David Boston, evangelist,
of Houston is conducting the serv-
ices which are being held at 10

a.m. and 7:30 p.m. dally. A. L.
Byrd of Odom Is in charge of the
song services.

"What We Brieve About the
Way of Salvation." Epheslans 2:8
will be the Sundaymorning sermon
topic of Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist Church. His
evening sermon will be "How the
Death of Christ Saves Us," Isai-

ah 53:3.
Elder E. O. Newcomer, pastor,

will speakon "Does God SaveLost
Sinners in Answer to Their Pray-
ers, Or Do Their Prayers Help to
Procure Their Salvation?" at both
Sunday services of the Mt. Zlon
Missionary Baptist unurcn, w. e.
10th.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore. OMI,
has announced tin schedule soI
services for the Lenten Season.
Sunday masses win be said at 7
and 9.30 am. with Rosary ana
Benediction at S p.m. Mass will
be said at 7 a.m. Wednesdayswith
Rosary, meditation and Benedic-
tion at 7:30 p.m. Saturdays, con-

fessions will be heard from 4:30-- 6

p.m. and from p.m.
Lenten services at Sacred Heart

Catholic Church
Include massis at 8:30 and 10:30
a.m., Sundays, Stations of the
Cross at 7 p.m. Wednesdays and
Sorrowful Mothers Devotion at 7

p.m. Fridays, according 10 ine
priest, the Rev. B. A. Wagner,
OMI. Confessions will be beard
from 4--6 and from 74:30 p.m.
Saturdays.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Lyle Price, minister of the 14th
and Main Church of Christ, will
speak at the Sunday morning
services on That
evening he will ask "What Is a
Christian?"

"If Thine Eye Offend Thee,
Pluck It Out," will be the morn-
ing sermon topic of T. U. Tarbet
minister of the E. 4th and Benton
Church of Christ, That evening, he
will speak pn "Christ Peter, the
Church and the Keys of the King-
dom."
METHODIST

The Rev. Jordan Grooms, pas
tor of the First Metbodist Church,
will tell of "The Seeker and the
Gift" at the morning church serv--

LETTER DAYS
FEBRUARY 15-- 22

At The New

BAPTIST TEMPLE
SINGER

JStSS.flBK90BBIM

SERVICES

A.M.

7:30 P.M.

Mrs.

Jarratt

The

PARKSPaefor

SPRING CHURCHES

RED

Beautiful

EVANGELIST

Organ

187'esx.

A. L.

Big Fit, Fob. 20, 1053

ChurchesOf City TakingPartIn A
ReligiousSurveySundayAfternoon

(Latin-America-
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Spring (Texas) Herald,
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H. L. THURSTON

Sunday will be "The Divine In-
vasion."

A Holy Communion service will
be held Sunday morning at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. That evening, the Rev.
Marvin Fisher, pastor, will speak
on "Christ for All." A revival wjll
be held at the church Feb. 24-2-3

at 8 p.m. each day. The Rev.
II. L. Thurston, pastor of the First

JesusAnswered Questions
HIS ENEMIES

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL.

WE ALL ask questions. We be--
gin In early childhood when we
re filled with curiosity to know

the what and the why of everyt-
hing- we see or hear, in order to
gain a knowledgeof this strange
world in which wo find ourselves.
We go to school and then the
teachers askus questions to dis-
cover what our young minds re-
tain of the subjects which have
been taught us.

The questioning doesnot cease
when we become adult In fact,
there are more questions, more
Important ones, that keepus ask-
ing all our lives. We ask quest
tlona about religion that we may
know the truth and live by its
teaching. We ask about right
and wrong and Justice, and we
try to solve our personal prob-
lems by the knowledge obtained
by our questionings.

In our free we ask
question of the lawmakers whom
we have electedto make and ad.
minister our laws, and give them
ourapproval or disapprovalat the
polls at the next election. Do we
appreciate fully this great prlv).

However, Jesus, whose life on
ulViM .

man

earth 1 our and answer
to our moral queries, was asked
questionsmerely to discover If in
His answersHe would say some-
thing by which they could trap
Him to His death. Hi wise and
brilliant answer usually silenced
HI

After taking counsel with one
another aa to how they could en-

tangle Jesus In HI own words,
the Phariseesaent some of their
disciple with the Herodians (pos-
sibly principally Sadducees), to
ask Him if It was lawful to give
tribute unto Caesar or not?
Under the dominance of Roma
Jewswere naturally andt
rebellious.

The of the Phari
see begantheir questionwith the
flattering Words: "Master, we
know that Thou are true, and
teachcat the way of God In truth,
neither carest Thou for any man:
for ThOu fegardest not the perr
son of men.

"Tell us, therefore, what think-e- at

thOu? Is it lawful to give
tribute unto Caesaror not?"

JasuSknew what was 'In their
wicked hearts, and He said: "Why
temptye Me, ye hypocrites?"

He men asxeasomeoneto ortng

FREE

LECTURE

ON
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
Public

nt?-Mtiua4"-
ta--

ii earn

Methodist Church in ColoradoCity,
win apeak. The Rev. Thurston la
no stranger to Big Spring aa he
held revival at Wesley Memorial
several years ago.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, will
preach on "What About Him" at
the church's morning service, which
will be broadcast over Radio Sta-
tion KBST. In the evening, Dr.
Lloyd will begin new series of
sermons on the Cross as he speaks
on "Looking Toward Easter." The
newly-organize-d Youth Choir will
sing.

A. A. Porter, elder in the First
Presbyterian Church, will speak
at the morning services of St
Paul's Presbyterian Church Sun
day.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday service
from Tcmplo Israel will be held in
Koom 30-- of the Settles Hotel
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The BusinessMen's Bible Class
will meet at IS m. Sunday In
the Settles ballroom with the lec
turer the message.
BUILDERS BIBLE CLASS

Members of the
Builders' Bible Class will

meet In Carpenters' Hall at 8:30

How
REPLIES SILENCED HIS

Scripture Matthew tl:XS-i- S.

country

example

resentful

evening

bringing

Him coin, and when He had It
lh Hla hand. He said. "Whose la-

this Imageand superscription?"
They answered:Caesar."Then

saithHe unto them, render there-
fore unto Caesarthe thing which
aro Caesar; and unto God the
thing that are God's."

They marveled at Hi answer
which gave them nothing by
which they couldaccuseHim, and
they left Htm and went theirway.

What are the things we owe to
"Caesar," in other words to those
in authority to our government
and society? We owe obedience
to the law of our land; we should
gladly pay for the things we buy
and which our businessmen pro-
vide. We Should pay our taxes
and also help support various
philanthropic or cultural agencies
which are designed to benefit all
our fellow citizens.

And to God we owe obedience
to Hia will even If It means self.
sacrifice; we owe to Christ faith
In Him and our most earnest ef-

forts to live as He did while He
waa among men.

Then came Sadduceeato Him
asking moat ridiculous question

what we would call "hypo-
thetical" one. If the oldeat of

MEMORY VERSE
"iTtver apafce." John 7:4.

tormentors.

messengers

Invited

seven brothers marriedand then
died, the law id the second
brother should marry the woman
and bring forth children. In this
case,they said, the aecond brother
was wed to the woman and he,
too, died, and the next brother
married her. One by one the
brothers each married the same
woman, all died, and finally th
woman herself passed away.
Whose wife, they asked, would
she be in the ResurrectionT,

Jeauarebuked them for not
knowing the Scriptures and the
power of God. In the Resume
tlon, He told them, there U net
ther marrying nor giving in mar
rlage, but all are arfgela. And
the Scripture say that God not
the God of the dead, but of the
living.

They war astonishedat Hi
doctrine.

The next question, concerning
the greatest commandment,is dis-
cussedvery fully in our next les-
son, so we will not devote space
to it today.The lastquestion,that
the Pharisee were unable to an-
swer, will also be discussedIn the
lesson of March and as our
spacehere Is filled, we will leave
that one, too, to the next lesson.
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By THEODORE WALLACH, OS.
Chicago, Illinois

Member of the Board of Lectureship of
The Mother Church, The First Church

of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mail.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

800 W. Illinois Midland, Tozas
Sunday, Feb.22, 1953 at 3:30 P.M.

Lecture Entitled: "Christian
Science: The, Key to Happiness"

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH

12th and Owens

H.-t"l'i- S

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL ; 1M A, M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ....J : 7:30 P. M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pter

a.m. Sunday. Cone and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

"Each Sunday at 9 a. m., the
Church of JesusChrist of Latter
Day Saints holds a priesthood
meetingprior to the Sunday School
classes at 19 In the Girl Scout
Little House, 15th and Lancaster.
At 6:30 p.m. each Sunday then
Is a sacrament meeting.
CHURCHES O FOOD

Men's Day will be held Sunday
at the First Church of God and
the Brotherhood will be in charge.
Andrew Dickson, chaplain of the
Brotherhood, will lead the serv-
ice Sunday morning assisted by
John Spears. A' 7:30 p.m. Sun
day, Chaplain Dickson and Rich-
ard Reagan will apeak and Truett
Thomas will lead the singing. The
Rev. J. Q. York of Odessa will
begin a weel of revival meetings
Monday at 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE .

The Rev. H. W. Stroman, pastor,
will discuss "Destruction As Con-
secration" at the morning serv-
ices of the Church of the Naurene.
That evening, the Rev. David Bee-ma- n,

who has recently returned
from work among the American
Indians In New Mexico, will preach.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

The Rev. William Boyd, rector,
baa announceda schedule of serv-
ices for Lent at St. Mary' Epis-
copal Church. Each Sunday in
Lent there will be Holy Commun-
ion at 4 a.m. followed by Church
School at 9:45 and morning Wor-
ship at 11. Noon day prayersand
meditation will be held each Tues
day from 12:3012:50 p.m. On the
Thursdays during Lent there will
he Holy communion at 10 a.m.,
noon day prayersand meditations
from 12:30-12:5- 0 p.m. and even-
song and addres.at 7:30 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

A Lenten service wjll be held
at 7:30 p.m. this evening at St
Paul' Lutheran Church. The pas
tor, th Rev. Ad H. Hoyer, will
speak on "The C1 of the Cross
Leads Us to Repentance." Regis-
tration will be held Saturday. Sun-
day morning, the Rev. Hoyer will
discuss "What Shall I Do AVlth My
Life?" The Lord'a Supper will be
served at the service and the
Walther League will have their
social meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the
educational building.

District CourtTo
Meet On Monday

Next session of 118th District
Court will take up Monday at 10
a.m. with Judge Joe L. Mays of
San Angelo presiding.

A n Jury panel has been
called for 10 a.m. Monday. A Jury
will be selected for th first of
criminal triala to be held. District
Attorney Elton ' OUlUand stated
that the majority of those Indicted
by the grand Jury in Januarywill
be tried.

Five civil cases have been
placedon the docket for trial after
criminal casesare completed.

Civil casesInclude Claud B. Cole
vs. Joe and Pearl Cole, suit on
probate appeal; A. C. Hughes vs.
Southwestern Bell, damages;Stan-
ley Wheeler vs. Frank Morales,
damages: A. E. McCulstlan et al
vs. Fred Campbell, damages and
Truman Goss vs. Texas Employ-
ers Insurance Company,

Church Of God Is
Holding Revival

The public Is invited to attend
the revival services which are now
in progress at the Church of God,
W. th and Galveston.

J. W. Wllkerson, evsngellit, of
Fort Worth is speaking each eve-
ning at 7:30.

Sunday morning the church's
pastor, the Rev. W. E. Mitchell,
will speak on 'The Two Lives,"
Isaiah 40:7. Sunday evening, the
evangelist will dlicuss "The Four
Impossible Things with God."

.m
if

CENSUS

Address
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"What Wo Believe About Th Way Of Salvation"

Training Union 6:15
Service, 7:30

"How Th Death Of Christ Saves Us"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning tfsrvlc Brosdesttover KTXC

sVVW5wrT

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A.M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

"-- EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited

First Church Of God
10TH MAIN

To

1

Radio broadcastof th Christian Brotherhood Hour

Sunday 8:00 A. M. to 8:30 A. M.

Over Station KJBC

1150 Kilo. Midland, Texas
Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.

Fellowship Services All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

REVIVAL SERVICES

REV. J.' G. YORK
Of Odessa,Texas

Rev. York Will PreachNightly 7:30 P. M.

PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

For Your Convenience In
Big Spring's Religious,Census

SUNDAY,, FEBRUARY 22
1:00 to 3:00 P. M.

Bin Spring'sReligious Censuswill be taken Sunday. Feb. 22, from 1 to 3
Volunteerworkers will canvassthe ontiro city. If you prefer not to bo disturb

od, or

For

those hours, PLEASE FILL OUT THEvou aro net to bo at homo during

Aalcom

FORM BELOW, AND ATTACH IT YOUR FRONT DOOR. A CANVASSER WILL
PICK IT UP. Your cooperation Is appreciated.

W.

Al

TO

Help Make Census Complete-U-se This Form
RELIOIOUS CARD

Evening

Each

With

family Name
first Name I Age Mem-- 1 Att- - I Pre-- I What local Church or Sunday Schoolherel

Her ends fers PenomlnstlonTWhere, It eliewher?
Mr. I I I I j
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Big Spring PastorsAssociation
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AREA OIL

ThreeLocations,Including
TwoWildcats,Are Recorded

Three oQ well locations two
wildcat were recorded today In
Mitchell County, Also Cities Serv-
ice Mo. B Cross,wildcat In north-
west Glasscock, was stlH testing
after swabbing 18 barrels of oil In
sevenhours.

Sua Oil staked the two wildcats.
One Is the No. 2 V. T. McCabe, 23
miles southeast of Colorado City,
and the other Is No. Beatrice
Anderson, 16Vi miles northwest of
Robert Lee.

Magnolia No. 27 Mary Foster Is
the third locaticg, which is about
four miles southwest of Ulan in
the latan-Ea- st Howard field.

Borden
Rowan No. 1 Long, 0 NW NE.

survey, released rig
and Is now tearing down.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW,

survey, reached 8,855 In
lime and sand.

Woodford No. 1 Mcllaney, C SW
SW. survey, drilled
to 6,347 lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. LIndsey,
660 from north and 2,310 from east
of lines, survey,
reached 2,716 feet In gyp.

Union and Cyprus No. 1 Good-so- n,

C SB SE, sur-
vey, Is now at 7,108 feet In lime.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B C r o s s,

C NW NE, survey.
swabbed 18 barrels of oil (1 per
cent basic sediment) In seven
hours. Operator Is still testing.
ToUl depth wss 11,195 feet, and
plugged back depth Is 9,892 feet

LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE Or TEXAS

To: Lola Sous cur. Defendant,
urtiuniiTon are hereby commanded to as--

b7 mint written unir toSearPlaintiff PeUUon at or blort
ten o'clock A M. ol the first Monday
tir the eiplreUon of forty-tw- o daye

from the data of tba Issnance of
thla citation, aama being Monday tlia
10th day of Marco lt5). at or befora
tea o'clock A U. befora the Honor-
able DlaUict Court of Howard Coun-
ty, Texaa. at the Court Hetue of eald
County In Big Spring, Taxaa.

Said Plaintiff Petition u Wed fn
aald court, on the Ills dar of Febru-
ary, A D. 1ISJ. In thla cauia, num-
bered SMS on the docket of aaldcourt, and (tried, nufh A, Carr.
Plaintiff, ye. Lela Beth Carr, De-
fendant.

A brief atatement of the Datura
of thla eult U ai follow! to wit:

Plaintiff aUecee that ha la aa
actual bona fide Inhabitant of tha
State of Texas and faaa been for
mora than twelra months neit

tha data of tha flllnr of ma
original peUUon and baa resided la
Howard County for mora loan clx
months neat preceding tha data of
the filing of bla original petition.
Tha plaintiff U aulng the defendant
for dlrorca and for grounds aUegea
cruel treatment: alleging that ha waa
married to the, defendant June 10,
IIU. and was separatedtha 6th of
October. 1W. and that be has not
llred with the defendant state aald
Una, That there were no children
bora to said marriageand no property
lichta to be adradicated. That tha
whereabouts of the defendant la not
known,, and tha peUUon tiled by tha
plalnU being sworn to by tne piain- -
UK. and plaintiff prays for Judgment

fully shownof dlrorca as la mora
by Plaintiff PeUUon on fUs In thla
suit.

If thla citation la not eerrod within
ninety days after tha date of Ita
issuance, ft ahaU bo returned d.

Tha officer executing thla process
shall promptly execute the tame ac-
cording to law, and make due re-
turn aa tha law directs.

Issued and glrcn under my hand
and tha Baal of eald Court at ofnea
tn Big Spring. Texas, thla tha llta
day ol February A.D. IrU.

OEO C. CROATS, Clerk.
District Court,
Howard County, Texaa.
By Oeo. C Cboate.

(SEAL)

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDESS

Sealed proposals addressed to the
President and Board of Directors.
College Park Deeelopment Company,
Big Spring, Texas, wlU be reeslred
at the Olllce of the City Engineer.
City of Big Spring. Texas, until 4 00
pre, March ll. 1193. for firnlshmg
all necessary metarule, mtchlnery
equipment, superintendence and labor
for constructing certain street Im- -

In the City of Bit Spring.
?roternenutha College Park Derelop-me-nt

Company, Owner, consisting of
the following approximate qoanUtlet:
SIM linear feet of curb and gutter
and IUI square yards of street rari-
ng consisting of compacted
caliche base and triple penetration
aurfaclng.

Bidders must submit a Cashier's cr
CerUHed Checkissued by a bank sat-
isfactory to tha Owner payable with-
out recouroe to the order of the Col-
lege Park Derelopment Company, tn
an amount notless than fire per cent
II pet ) of the largestpossible bid sub-
mitted as a euerantr that tba Bidder
will enter into a contractand execute
bond and guaranty In tha forma pro--
Tided withini ten lit) days after notice
of award of contract to htm. Llda
without tha required check will not to
consjacrco.

Tha Successful Bidder must furnish
bond on the form prorlded tn lb
amount of 1M per cent of tha total
contract price from a Surety Com-
pany holding a permit from tha State
of Texaa to act aa Surety, or other
Sureties acceptable to the Owner,

All lump sum and unit prleee must
be stated in both script and flgurea.
In casepf ambiguity or lack of clear-
ness la etallng the prices in tha
bids, tha Owner reeenee the right to
consider tha most adrantageoua
conatrucUon thereof, or to reject
tha bid. Unreasonable (ar "unbeV
ancad"! unit prleee will authorise tha
Owner to relict tha kid. Tha Owner
reeereeatha right to reject any or
aU bide, to, waits formalities, and to
accepttha bid which aaema moat ad-
vantageous to tha Ownera Interest.

Bidden are expected to Inspect tha
Site of tha work and to Inform them-aelr-

regarding aU local eonditlona
under which tha week la to ba dona.

Paymentfar tha work performed on
thla project win be) made ta cash or
by cheek readily cashable without
discount by tba Owner upon comple-
tion of tna work.

Attention la called to the preTlslons
of tha Acta of tho 4Jrd Legislature
of tha State of Teies. Paga tl,
Chapter 4S. (Article Mo. S1MA Ctrli
Statutes mil concerning the wage
acala and paymentof preTelBng ratee
or wagea aa established by tha Own-
er, Said acala of preI ailing mini-
mum rates of wagta la aat forth la
the apecefloatlona.

Information for olddaro. propoeal
forma, plana aad apecitlcatlona are cat
file at tha atAcee of tha City

Jllg Swing. Texaa.
Coptaa of Plana and BpectfleeUone

may bo secured tram aha City Sax
gtneer. City Hall, Big Boring Texaa,
apoaa deposit eg SUM aa a snares--
tee of tha aaia retam of aha alana
and apaciaeaHoaa, Tna Sun amount of
tha doooalt will ba returned If a
Bona MderMd as eubmltted wHtt each
Plana aadBpecatloatlona or neon to
turning tha plana aad epeclflcaUona
prtoi to receipt of uu: otnorwiaa too

posit shall bo forfeited.

tv
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CosdenNo. 1 Iranian. C SE SW.
survey. Is writing on

cement at 6,707 feet.

Howard
Delhi No. 1 TUmlln, 1,650 from

north and 2,310 from west of lines,
survey. Is now drill-

ing at 5,610 feet In gray sbaley
lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Smith, C NE SW.
survey. Is still swab

bing and flowing for completion
after treatmentwith add.

Sun No. 2-- Jones, 990 from
north and east of lines, southwest
quarter, survey. Is
running tubing for completion. Op
erator Is moving off the rig.

No. C
SW NW, T&P survey, got
down to 7,573 feet in aand and
shale.

McFarlahd No. Wl 1 d r e d
Jones. C NE NE,
survey. Is still locating.

Cosden No. 1 Allen. C SE SE,
Is at 2,190 feet,

where operator Is waiting on ce
ment.

Martin
Gulf No. B Glass, C SW NW,

T&P survey, is drilling
plug at 424 feet In redrock.

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 6G0 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
hit 3,375 feet.
more

Hamon No. 1--B University, C SE
SE, 12-7-- TJTL survey, hasa total
depth of 12246 feet in Devonian,
where operator Is circulating. A
drillstem test Is being prepared.
Top of Devonian Is 12,216 feet and
elevation Is 2,934 feet. Datum
minus Is 8,292 feet.

Phillips No. Schar, Matt from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, league 324. LaSalle CSL, has
a total depth of 11.642 feet wnere
operator is waiting on drill pipe.
The packer would not seaton drill-ste- m

test yesterday, and the drill
pipe was puued and nsoea out.
Operator Is now waiting on more
pipe. r

Mitchell
Sun Ho. 2 V. T. McCabe, C NW

SW, survey. is a wlld- -

VAN GIESON
(Continued From Page 1)

as. Mrs. Van Gleson had been
charter member of the 1905 Hy
perion Club.

Mrs. Van Gleson had beenvisit
ing her brother In El Pasoand re-

turned here on Wednesday.Thurs-
day ahe had complained of not
feeling well and finally summoned
a physician. After treatment, she
was eased and retired feeling very
well. When Mrs. Allen Petty, a
cousin from Vangor, Pa., who was
staying in the bouse, arose early
this morning, she found' Mrs. Van
Gleson dead. A doctor was sum-
moned and besaid she apparently
had passed away only briefly be
fore.

Surviving are two slaters,Mrs,
Y. D. McMurry, Big Spring and
Mrs. W. 1L Drennand. Fort Davis:
s brother. Dr. Felix Miller, El
Paso; and a sister-in-la- with
whom she lived, Mrs. Agnes
Young, Big Spring.

SOLONS
.(Continued From Pago

their capital and surplus funds.
Small Insurance companies who
felt the bill gave advantage
to richer companies also opposed
It.

1)

an

"You're going to legislate real
estate men out of business by let
ting insurance companies get in
the rental business," asserteda
representative. He won enough
House votes to send the bill back
to committee. The delay may kill
the bill.

A proposal to regulate and
watchmakers ran Into rough

sledding In Senate committee.
"A threat to production of Mick

ey Mouse and Hopalong Cassldy
watches," said the United States
Time Corp., Abilene, which uses
assembly - line production wltn
only four watchmakers among Its
M0 employes.

For the bill, the president of the
Texas Watchmakers Assn. said It
gives the public "more assurance
of high grade work."

A subcommittee a studying the
measure for one week.

Sport fishermen and people In
terested In promoting tourist trade
oa Laguna Madre' urged passage
of a bill to ban use of nets off
Cameron County.

"Think before you legislate two
or three hundred ,people out of
worr, saw representatives01 tsve
commercial ashing tadautry.

The House Game and Fisheries
Committee told five Mbcommltteo--
raen to take their rods and reels
to Port Isabel for, an
check. They will 'report their find-
ings in two weeks.

Organised auction barn opera
tors want a law raising ueir bead
requlremeeU. They sayit will give
cattle raisers more confidence fat

auction rifiars. eaeeursie them te
sell tocsHy Instead oftaking their
livestock to the central terminals.

The Housebasapproved aadthe
bLU awaits Senate eoteunKteehear
ing.

once.

The economies argument else
was injected la heartae oa wheth
er to repeal or keep the auto In-
spection law. Sea.Carlos Ashley,
Llano, said It 1s pattingpoorcedar
choppers out of business because
they can't afford car repairs the

Jlaw would require.

cat location 23 miles southeast of
Colorado City. It Is set' for 6.700
feet by rotary and has elevation
of 2,155 feet. Drilling win start at

Sun No. A Beatrice Anderson
C NE NE, survey, Is
a rotary wildcat set for 6,700 foot
depth about 16V4 miles northwest
of Robert Lee.

Magnolia No. 27 Mary Foster, C
SE NE, survey. Is a
location In the latan-Ea- st Howard
field about four miles southwest
of latin. Located on a 3,840 acre
lease, the well Is to be drilled at
to 2,900 feet.

Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,
survey, ran 5Vi Inch

casing to 8,005 feet, where opera-
tor la watting on cement Perfora-
tions are being preparedfrom 5,890
to 5,916 feet and from 5.935 to 5.946.

El Capltan, Chambers and Meek-
er No. 1 Dixon, 467 from southeast
and southwest lines, section 2--J.

P. Smith survey, is reported at
2.030 feet in lime and shale.

Humble No. B Coleman. 2.080
from north and 600 from east of
lines. survey, was
plugged back to 3,145 feet and op
erator is now waiting on cement.
Total depth was 3,335 feet In lime,

W. J. Rannlck of Houston made
application to plug three wells In
the Hurlburt field today. They
are the Nos. 1, 3, and 4 Elwood,
No. 1 had total depth of 127 feet.
No. 4 has depth of 443, and No. 1
went to 130. All are plugged and
abandoned.

Trio Injured
In Explosion
At Duma's

DUMAS UB An explosion Jarred
naturalgasplantnearhere about

8 a.m. today, and three men were
reported seriously Injured.

The blast occurred In the Nat-
ural Gaa Pipeline Co. of America
Plant 22 miles east of this Pan-
handle town.

The three Injured were brought
to the Moore County Hospital here.
Hospital attendants saidtney were
In serious condition.

The Injured:
G. W. Moore, Borger.
Marshall Gardner, T e x o nva

Camp, (between Borger and Du
mas).

Lloyd Logan, Texorna Camp,
Officials at the plant would not

answer telephonecalls. The switch-
board operator said she hadbeen
Instructed to ssy any lnformatlpn
about the explosion would have to
be made In a release from the
company's Chicago office.

Deputy Sheriff Arthur Ullom said
he had phoned the plant to offer
help and was told the situation
was under control. "I don't think
it amounted to much," be said.
Ullom said no officers had been
dispatched to the plant. He did
not know details of the explosion.

RestrainingOrder
Is IssuedIn Case

Judge Louis B. Read of the 106th
District Court Issued a temporary
restraining order Thursday
against Kyle Miller Sr., et al and
set Feb. 28 as date for a hearing
on an Injunction.

Application was filed by KIrby
MUIer against Kyle Miller Sr.,
Kyle Miller Jr, and JennieJean
Miller. The hearing Is to deter-
mine If an injunction should be
Issued.

The order prohibits the defend
ants from Koine on lots 3. 4. 5 and
6 in Block lO-- Fatrvlcw Addi-
tion to Big Spring. It also bsrs the
defendants against contacting In
any manner KIrby Miller, Mr a.
Bessie Lloyd or Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Miller.

Dr. W. J. Lloyd, Plalnvlew, had
signed complaint against Kyle
Miller St., who posted 81,500 bond
In the case on a complaint that be
had assaulted Mrs. Lloyd,

Truman Contemplates
Trip To The Far East

KANSAS CITY IB FormerPres
ident Harry Truman said today
be was "contemplating a trip to
the Pacific" in the near future.

But, he added, plans still are
Incomplete and be would wait un
til they are before making an an
nouncement of tie dates, destina-
tion and the length of the fam-
ily's stay.
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MethodistSpeaker
Dr. Robert E. Goodrich Jr, pas-t- or

of the First MethodistChurch
in Dallas, Is speaker for the
eighth annual Methodist radio
program over the Protestant
Hour network. WBAP Is among
the stations csrrylng the pro-
gram starting at 9:30 a.m. Sun-
day, Dr. Goodrich wss formerly
minister st El Pato, Port Arthur
and Houston and Is recognised
ss one of the leading radio and
TV personalities of the clergy.

Cardinals Sold

To St. Louis

Brewery Firm
ST. LOUIS IB The St. Louis

Cardinals were sold today for 3K
million dollars to Anheuser-Busc-b,

Inc., St. Louis, one of the nation's
largestbreweries.

The salo was announcedJointly
by the brewery and Fred. M.
Saigb, who decided to take him-
self out of baseball after getting
a prison sentencefor In-

come tax evasion.
In addition to the National

League franchise, the Cardinals
own nine minor league clubs and
have working agreements with six
others.

August A. Busch Jr., president
of the brewery, becomespresident
of the Cardinals and William Wal- -
slngham Jr. will remain vice presi
dent and beoperating head of the
baseball organization.

while do aale price was an-

nounced, the aald It
learned tnc Brewery gave mat
amount.

Busch said he anticipated n o
change in the administration of
the baseball organization. He re-
ferred to Manager Eddie Stanky
as "one of the greatest managers
in baseball today."

"We are fortunate In having
him," he aald.

LOOK MAMA,
DANNY SAVED
YOU 50 CENTS

LOS ANGELES in Mama
sen,t Danny Bailey, 5, to the
grocery store with a dollar bill
and two quarters.

While he was doing his shop-
ping, a bad man with a gun
came In and heldup the proprie-
tor, Rnnd Hill. The robber took
an undetermined sum from the
till and on the way out saw Dan-
ny grasping the dollar bill tightly
in a frightened fist. The gunman

r snatched that, too, and ran.
But little Danny Just laughed

when he told mama last night:
"Look, I still got the quarters.

I hid 'em under the bread."

Ector County Leases
PurchasedBy Firms

TULSA, Okla. ay Oil and
Atlas Corporations hsve purchased
two producing oil leases totalling
640 acres In South Cowden Field,
Ector County, Tex.

It was announcedyesterday that
Sunray, which will operate the
leases, hss first call on the 1,700-barr- el

per day production from
tne leases, soia to tne two firms
by the Vina Bagley heirs, Odessa.

Killed In Mishap
ABILENE (flWUllam Walter

Floyd, 71. retired Snyder farmer,
was killed late yesterday when his
pickup truck crashed beadon with
a larger truer one mue east of
Roby. The accident occurredon a
narrow bridge.

A. man, who moved
here aboutthree months agd from
Odesss, was being questioned at
city Jail this morning in connection
with chsrges tbst be attempted to
kidnap a girl Thursday
afternoon.

Police ssld the men hsd a pre
vious record. Questioningwss pro-
ceeding by Police Chief E. W.
York and District Attorney Eton
.tm i - in.. .aw.. ....a

UU1UAI1U at uwu iuuisusy suu
authorities In other stateswere be-

ing contacted. GUliland Indicated
charges would be filed during the
afternoon.

He was arrested about 4 p.m.
Thursday by Deputy Sheriff C. H.
rertrua.

The man allegedly took hold of
the arm of the girl about 3:t p.m.
as she stood on the sidewalk tn
the 500 block of East 18th Street,
police ssld. The girl ssld shebroke
loose from the man. rsn to a near
by house, and police were eased.
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VoiceOfficial Scores
Watered-Dow-n Script

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON UV-- A New Yer

employe of tho "Vole Of America"
today charged tore of his fellow
workers watered down anti-Co-

munist references In scripts pre"
pared for overseas broadcasts.

The employe, Virgil H. rolling,
told a Senate Investigations sub-

committee be had encountered
several such Instances and bsd
come to feel be was fighting "sin-
ister influences."

Asked by Chairman McCarthy
s) to name those he consid-

ered responsible "for this softening
down or catering to the Commu-
nist." Fulling called off the names
of Harold Berman, Donald Taylor
and Robert Goldman.

rolling Identified himself u
chief of the Latin-Americ- aewa
senrlco of the "Voice."

He presented to the
documents which ha said cov

ered at specific Instance of water
lug down last Jan. 21, the day aft-

er President EUeafcower's tasuga--
rsuon.

On that day. ruUlag related,he
prepared script which told of

demonstrations by
"antl - Communist" elements In
Guatemala.

However, be"said that the de-

scription, was
twice penciled out of his copy
on the central news desk of the
"Voice" In New York.

The subcommittee Is digging In-

to charges of both waste and sub-

version In the State Department's
Information program. The over--

Social Security
ExpansionGiven
SetbackIn House

WASmNGTON inThe House
Ways and Means Committee today
virtually killed changea of con
gressional action this year on pro-
posals to expand the social secu
rity program.

President Elsenhower and con
gresslonal leaders, after a confer-
ence Feb. 9. listed expansion of
social security coversge as one of
the 11 "must" Items that congress
should consider before a recess
planned In July, t

The Ways and Means Committee
put the brakes on this plan by ap
pointing a subcommittee to maze
a broad, deep digging study of the
whole social security picture.

Hep. Reed ), chairman of
the full committee, said be expect-
ed this study would preclude any
legislative action this yesr on so
cial security oroiiosais. tie saia
the Idea is to survey the entire
programand "get the bugs out of
it."

L. Y. Moore Rites
SetForSaturday

Last rites will be Said at 2 p.m.
Saturday at Nalley Chapel for
L. Y. Moore, 71. retired railroad
conductor.

Mr. Moore died In his sleep Wed
nesday night at his home at 1090
Gregg. He bad made us Home
here since1905, coming from Wall-
ing, Term. In 1915 be was promot-
ed from brakeman to conductor
and so served until be took his re-

tirementfrom the T&P In IMS.
The Rev. Jordan Grooms,

of the First Methodist Church,
will officiate. Burial will be in the
Trinity Memorial Park. Pallbear-
ers will be Eddie Wstts, A. A.
Merchant, J. II. Johnson, George
Pittman. Harold Meador. Gray
Byers, C. R. Rhoads, J. J. Rich
ardson and R. B. Hall. Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen will
be considered honorary pallbear
ers.

Mr. Moore leaveshis wife; three
sons. Walter Moore and Wylbert
Moore. Big Spring; five daughters.
Mrs. Joe Black, Midland, Mrs.
Commodore Ryan, Big Spring,
Mrs. J. C. Sewell. Big Lake, Mrs.
O. S. Fisher, Rock Island. Term.,
and Mrs. Lige England. Miami,
Fla.

Gen. Smith It Called
To Talk To Probers

WASHINGTON UV-T- be Senate
Investigations subcommittee called
Walter Bedell Smith, undersecre-
tary of state, to testify today be--
hlni. rlnaad dasra.

Sen. McCarthy the sub
committee chairman, declined to
ssywhatquestionswould be asked
Smith.

Man Is Being Held
ForAccostingGirl

The girl gave officers
a description of the msn and bis
car. City police, highway patrol-
men and sheriffs officers started
a city-wi- searchthat ended with
the man'scapture.

The girl and other persons who
hsd seenthe man Identified him as
the one who had accosted her. po
lice ssld. They reported the de
scription fitted the msn and car,

Zay LeFevre. son of Police Radio
Dispatcher Zfcah LeFevre. and a
classmate ot the girl, was talking
te the girl from across the street
when the mac approached.He also
run-Jawe-d the ' ponce depsrtisent
WW. a tMscriMiea.

Questioning the man at noon to
day were Chief of Police E. W.
York and Dietriet Attorney Elton
Gentiand. PoUee also were check-
ing with authorities In ether states
lo determine If the msn bad a rec-
ord of any other previous convlc--

- , Mwtmi '
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teas broadcastsby the "Voice"
are only one phaseof the program.

Sen. Mundt (R-S- told report
ers that on the basis of what al
ready has been disclosed he Is
convinced the "Voice" needs "a
lot of new blood and a new set
of directors." Sen. McCIelian ID- -
Ark) ssld he feels "a major shake
up" is in order.

nam

McClellsn declared the situation
"looks rotten."

The State Department has ac-
cepted the resignation of Dr. Wil-
son S. Compton as head of Its

Information Adminis-
tration which runs the Voice, em-
phasising his departurehaa noth-
ing to do with the Inquiry. Mc-
Carthy said be plans to question
Compton.

W. Brsdley Connors,policy chief
for the Voice, denied under oath
yesterday that he had leaked dipt
lomatic secrets so they "could
reach the ears" of Chinese Com
munists. Connors also challenged
testimony by a former colleague
that be had favored the Chinese
Communist regime. Connors aald
he has never been a Communist,
a member of any fellow travelers'
group or a Communist sympa-
thiser.

Connors entered hisdenials af
ter John C. Caldwell, who bad
worked with him In China, termed
him "a very ruthless opportunist."
Caldwell said Connors had favorer!
the Chinese Reds In an apparent
hope that such a position would
help him reach "the top" In the
information and propaganda sec
tion, lie said be did not doubt
Connors' loyalty.

The subcommittee also Disced In
its record the purported confession
of a min executed by Nationalist
China as a spy. This document
signed by one Lt Pent, named
Connors as one of a clique In the
rar cast which it ssld "wittingly
or unwittingly" leaked secrets for
the Communists' beneft lathe mid- -
1940s.

Connors disclosed the State De-
partment, effective Wednesday,
had clamped a ban on the over-
seas use of material from "con
troversial" writers, Including Com
munists and fellow travelers. He
said It cancels one he had sinned
on Feb. 5 but responslbllitv for
wMch he 'Is'svowed suthorixlng
the ue of material favorable to
the U. S. written by such persons.

Some officials st the State De
partment que-tlon-

ed whether this
would bar the Voice from quoting
Stalin, since he is a Communist.
The rsdlo has often used quotes
trora Btalln In an effort to point
out contradictions to Its listeners
behind the Iron Curtain.

McCarthy told Connors he should
be removed as policy chief after
the witness testified he bad never
read any works by Stalin, Marx
or Lenin. McCarthy ssld this
showed"a complete lack of knowl
edge' of the evils Connors was
paid to combat

Thefts ReportedTo
Police On Thursday

A boy's motor scooter and 83
from a piggy bank were stolen Isst
night.

T. F. norton, 1100 Tucson, re
ported theft of his son's scooter
from a parking place near the
Rltx Theatre. The machine was
taken between 6:30 and 8:80 p.m.,
he ssld.

Berths Ochoa,SOS Gregg, report
ed theft of the piggy bank deposit.
Her room was broken Into while
she was absent Thursday evening,
she ssld.

wW9

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions David Klncald, Box

814; Mrs. Lula Houser, LamesaS
Mary Flynn, 1201 Johnsonf Cart
Smith. 608 NW 11th; Mrs. Dorothy
Nails, 1207 Pickens.

Dismissals L. H. Merworth, 911

E. 15th; Mrs. Jewell Atkins. Im-
perial; Ralph Coatcs,Rt 2; Becky
Jenkins, 123 Lindbergh; Mrs. Ma
de McTler, Rt. 1; Mrs. Agnes
Northum, 704 W. 8th; Paula Young,

fcOUiSP'"--
-

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Odessa;Margaret Welch, Box 1866.

KoreaTo Offer

ChanceTo Gain

Asian Troops
By RUSSELL BRINES

Wl Informed
congressmensaid today tho Elsen
hower administration apparently
has decided to use the Korean
stalemateas a time to build up
Asian for some of
the American forces there.

They esld they bssed this Inter
pretation on various evidences of
administration policy, climaxed by
yesterday's White House briefing
for lenders and in-

cluding Secretary of State Dulles'
news conference remarksWednes
day.

The policy, they believe, will be
to Intensify pressureon Commu-
nist China without risking heavy
American casualties In a spectacu-
lar effort to end the Korean War.

Most of half a dozen congress-
man Interviewed said they thought
Congress would support such a
program. Some congressmenhave
predicted, however, that strong
public pressurewill build up for
dramatic action.

One Informant, who attended
yesterday'sbriefing and request-
ed anonymity, said there waa no

:rtrJ.--

WASinNGTON

replacements

congressional

KP''

Indication that a major offensive
or anyradicalchange In American
strategy la contemplated.

Gen. Omar Bradley, chairmanof
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, reportedly
told the Senate Armed Services
Committee recently that an often
slve now would risk heavy casual-
ties andwould be of doubtful value.

However, the retiring 8th Army
commander, Gen. James A. Van
Fleet, has said he believes an of
tensive now would be successful

Dulles bas told senators the ad
ministration will consult Congress
snd America's allies before mak-
ing any dramatic moves In the
Far East. At his Wednesdaynews
conference. Dulles said theU. 8.
Is considering shifting some of the
fighting In the Orient to native
troops as one way of erasingRus-
sia's advantage In having Western
forces tied down In Korea and
Indochina.

ContestedWill Of
Oilman Is Settled
OutsideOf Court

HOUSTON Ul Contestof the will
of the late Calvert Smith, Houston
oilman, was settled out of court
yesterday.

Smith a eststewas valued at an
estimated 21i million dollars In-

herited largely from his father,
the late R. E. Smith.

Probabe Judge Clen McClelland
approved an agreement where
Smith's widow. IMrs. Mattle Smith,
will receive 2.000 sharesof Humble
Oil stock. 11.009 In cash and divi
dends psld on the stock since lsst
Oct. 14.

In the win, filed for probate Oct.
21. Mrs. Smith had been left a
borne In Houston.
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Arqenfine Party
Is OustedFrom

Antarctic Isle
LONDON UV-T- hc long standing

International contest over control
of the Antarctic was stirred anew
today by Britain's announcement
that lt has ousted an Argcntlno
party from Deception Island, In
the disputed Falkland, and ripped
down Argentine and Chilean build
ings there.

The British have maintained a
weatherstation on the barren de

Island 10 years, but their
claims to the region have been
challenged by the two South Amer-
ican countries Both the latter
clsim sovereignty over all terri-
tory between their southern bor-
ders and the South Pole. Britain
rules the Island group as a crown
colony.

A Foreign Office spokesmantold
reporters today that two Argen-
tines establishedthemselves on an
airstrip adjoining tho British base
In January.

"On Feb. 13." tho statement
ssld, "the acting governor of. the
Islands tooksteps to dismantle the
buildings which had been erected
and to arrest and deport ....
two Argentlno personnel occupy-
ing them.

"A Chilean hut, established tn
the same area, was dismantled at
the same time," the Foreign Offlco
statement said.

AccidentsBreak
Out On Thursday;
No Injuries Noted

A flurry of accidents, two ol
them involving three vehicles each,
broke out In Big Spring Thursday.

Two of the mishaps occurred In
the 200 Mock of East Second.

Pollco said David C. Bryant, Ter.
relr. and S. S. Patten, Big Spring,
were operators of vehicles In col-
lision about noon In the 200 block
of Second, Lavcrne Winner, 711 E.
lZln, Arno n. Ugon, Abilene, and
Mack Majors, M0 Bell, were op-
erators of machines which collid-
ed In the same area about 1:15
p.m.

An accident at 100 E. 4lh about
5:20 p m. involved ears driven by
Kenneth Porter, Meia, Ariz : John
Henry Uallcy, Abilenei snd John
Braxton Drake, Keller, police said.

L. O. Cantrcll, 400 CiolUrl, and
Mary Anne Leonard, 1704 Scurry,
were operators of cars Involved In
a collision at 18th and Runnels
about 7:10 p m., according to of-

ficers.
A car owned by Gladys M Col

lier Clinton rolled across the street
snd struck another auto, owned by
Joseph L. Borghorst, 1003 Wood,
In the 1100 block ot East15th about
8:40 p.m., police reported.

No injuries resulted from any cf
the mishaps, according to pollco
reports.

MARKETS
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LITTLE SPORT

DEFEAT KATS, 46-3-7

ForsanBisons Win
23--B CagePennant

GARDEN CITY Korean's Buf-

faloes won the District 23--B basket-

ball championship by nudging the
Garden City Dearkats, 46-3- here
Thursday night

The win was the secondIn a row
for the Bisons over Targe Lind-

say's Kats, eliminating the neces-
sity for a Jhlrd game, which would
bave been played In Big Spring to-

night.
Garden City gave the Buffs all

they could handle until Wllburn
Bednar. Bobby Frlzzell and Truet
Newell fouled out late In the game.

Garden City scored five points
tarty In the battle before Forsan
could untrack. Forsan was leading
at the endof the first period, how-ave- r.

After the Buffs hod taken a 19-1-6

advantage at half time, the Bear-kat-s

came ba;k to tie the count at
the end of the third round, 24-a-l)

Albert Oglesby tossedin 21 points
to lead Forsan. Dan Hayhurst bad
eight and Jerry Fowler seven for
Forsan.

For Garden City, Bryant Harris
gain set the pace with 13 points.

Harry Calverley counted ninefor
the Kats.
OAKDEN CTTT !1 TO IT TV TI
Bdnr . . 3 1 B 4
lUrriJ 4 S 4 u
Frtlftll 1 J 5 J
Csloflt 4 1 4 f
Rich 0 0 0 0xwn lossCtlUr 0 0 0 0
Mccorqucxll tollTotlll II 11 35 n
foksan (i) ro ft rr tp
WhlU . . 1114OfltlbJ 4 Jl
Bum 114 4
lUrhunt 1 4 s
fowler 3 3 0 1
Sick 0 3 1 1

ToUll It tt 13 41
Scor by quartcri;
audra city .... l II H 37
Tnntn t 19 1( 44
OttlcUlt Xen McAllittr nd J c Ooub--

BillsMayPass
Up Tourneys

By BEN PHLEGAR
NKW YORK (fl The National

Invitation Basketball Tournament,
which lost greatly desired Seattle
to the NCAA, may lose equally
ought after St. Louis to the class-

rooms.
St. Louis, tremendously popular

With the New York fans, virtually
wrote Its own Invitation to the NIT
last night by swamping New York
University, 98-7- at Madison
Square Garden. But St. Louis
Coach Eddie Ilickey said he was
doubtful that . bid could be
accepted.

"We've missed an awful lot of
school on this road trip," Ilickey
aid. The team has been away

from St. Louis since last Friday
and won't set home until Sunday.

"It will be up to the university
authorities, the coach continued
"and they may think another trip
back here would be too much."

Ilickey admitted he would like
to come to the NIT.

"After aH." he said "New York
is the BUllkens' secondhome."

St Louis won the NIT In 1947

and has played in it three times
since then. Including last year.

The NIT, which opens March 7,
has corraled four of its needed
dozen teams unbeaten Seton Hall,
ranked No. 1 nationally in the
Associated Presspoll: fourth-ran- k

ing LaSalle; ninth-rankin- g West-
ern Kentucky; and Manhattan
College of New York, No. 13 In
the poll.

SchoolboysCan

Play Old Rules
BEAUMONT (fl-T- exas high

schools probably will continue us
ing the n system in foot-
ball.

Abe Houston, Waco, president of
the Texas High School Coaches
Association, said yesterday he had

letter from Fritz Crisler, Nation
al Rules Committee chairman,
saying a permissive note for high
schools has been Inserted in the
national rules.

This note, Houston said, would
allow the prep and high schools
to adopt a more liberal substitu-
tion system than that colleges
must use.

Standard Lambert, the associa-
tion'! publicity director, said wordi
lug of the note represents a com-
promise on the issue, which will
permit a change without deviation
from the rules.

The Jetter from Crisler also ad
vised Houston that ho had been
appointed high school representa
tive on the National Rules Com
tnlttee for next year.

WooldridgtSigned
HOUSTON

pitcher, has signed a 1953 contract
with the Houston Buffs of lib Tex-
as League.

Woeldridge. wk loot 18 and wen
T last season,waa the 16th player
to alga a contract He inked it yes--.

,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Hack MUler, field boss of the Big Spring Broncs. is of that group
which Isn't too worried over the decreaseIn the number of leagues In
organized baseball.

MUler reasonsthere haven't been enough ball players to go around
In the Immediatepast

"Oh, there are some follows who pissed for ball players, but
they shouldn't havt been allowed on the playing flold," says Hack.
They got by only because there wasn't anyone to take their
place. should different, now that jobs are less plentiful and
the young boys trying to break into the game are really going to
have to do somethingto rate second look."

Miller says there's no other sport quite like baseball. He points
out big boy, If he has theleast bit of can learn football
and generally excell at the sport by using his size to 'eood advantage,

Baseball players, on the other hand, don't have to be behemoths
to be good hitters or good fielders. Lack of heft is no handicap, he
reasons,uooa Daseoauplayers come In all sizes.

SLEEPING ACCOMMODATIONS WOULD BE BETTER
Hack says he yearns to return to the major leaguesas manager

for only one reason:
"I want to rldo fn lowtr berth. When was with Detroit, It

was always Upper Five for me," laughs Hack.

MILLER TRIES TO KEEP HIS CAP ON
Hack Is no more sensitive about his bald pate than the next fellow

but he tries to keep his cap on during game,even while he's catching
and Is forced to threw off his mask to go after foul ball.

He thinks showing bald head to enemy stands can only be com-
pared to waving red flag In front of bull.

A few years back, the fans In city of another league hung the
nickname "Blondy" on Hack because they were afforded no close
glimpses of his bare head .from distance, thouEh the man actually had
golden locks.

Hack employs no chin straD. Neither does he cluehis p

down, but he does wear tight fitting cap that stays on under the
most trying of conditions.

AL MONCHAK IS STILL SEEKINO BASEBALL JOB
Al Monchak, the tempestuous of the Roswell Rockets,

continues to be dogged by tough luck.
Al had Job lined up as manager of the Sunbury team of the

Inter-Stat- e (Class B) League but th circuit isn't going to operate
this year. He's still hunting for manager's job.

Mark Chrlitmin, former San Angelo boss, was manager of the
York, Ponna., team In the same circuit but the city was moved
Into the Piedmont League and Mark kept his Job.

Remember George Strobmeyer, the Texan who won
honors as center at Notre Dame?

George recently was named head coach at Kenedy (Texas) High
School. He's been coach at Yoakum. George went to high school In
McAUea

NO REASON GIVEN

StantonMentor
ResignsPost

STANTON (Spl) Charles T.
(Red) Read, coach at Stanton Ilish
hssubmitted bis resignation to the
Stanton school bo-- rd effective

Read gave no reason for his de-
cision and schoolofficials had nq
comment A spokesman did say
that successorwill not be named
until the matter has been given
considerable future study.

Read also taught mathematics
and history. He Is married and be
and Mrs. Read have two children.

The coach was considered very

CageCoachesMeetAt Spur
To Discuss1-A-

AA Playoff
Supt W. C. Blankenshlp of Big

Spring, chairman the executive
committee, of District was
awaiting word thl morning nn
the manner in which five basket-
ball coaches of the conference in-

tend to decide who represents the
loop In play

An unprecedentedfive-w- ay tie for
first place resulted when Sweet
water fell to Vernon, 62-6- and La- -
mesa won over Flalavlew, 58-5- In
games played last nlgnt Snyder Is

WHITE, LOST
TO BISONS

Arlen White, at the
biggest player on the Forsan
High School baskttball team,
has beenlost to the Buffs for
the Regional Tournament

White suffered an arm Injury
while trying to make crip
shot near the end of the first
half of the Forsan-Oard-en City
District 23--B championship
game last night and was
brought to the Cowper Hospl-til-Clln- lc

here.
There, an X-r- showed that
bone crack, suffered In

football mishap last fall, had
been opened up slightly.

White's arm was put In
splint, which be will have to
woar for six weeks.

His loss put serious crimp
In Forsan's designs on the re-
gions! title. .
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popular among students and towns
peoplealike. His resignation caught
the whole community by sur-
prise.

He did not announce any plans
for the future.

Read succeeded Leo Fields as
head coach here In 1951. Ills team
failed to win a game In 1951 but
staged a great comeback to cop
four decisions the follovlng year.

Fields had taken his team to the
regional finals In 1950 but prac-
tically all his players were

the other team In the running,
having already completed Its
schedule.

Blaskenship must certify the win
ner to the Texas Interscholastlc
League by Saturday night.

The coaches were tn moat at
Spur, a neutral site, this morning
to aiscuss plans for the meet A
sudden-deat-h tournament nn n,n.
tral court might result

uig spring boasts the only neu-
tral court In the district hirt
Plalnvlew and Vemon reportedly
were against playing here. Repre-
sentativesof loos liimi irn M
to be holding out for Lubbock as a
sue tor tne games.

Vernon led mint of th uriv In
Its game with Sweetwater at Ver
non, ai one time, the Lions boast-
ed a artvsntmr

ian Anoerson paced Sweetwater
wiin 23 noints. Lester Dye paced
the wlnnera with IS

Burnell Stevensbad a 1!g night
for Lamesa. rnlWUni, 9A nMnta
th Tornadoes fought frtm behind
to nip l'lainvlew. Stevens counted
26 points. The game was played
ai idmesa. .

Cerda In Tourney
MEXICO CITY

PGA champion Anlonl6 Cerda Is
going to compete in the Houston
Open Gblf tournament next week.
So will Roberto Devlcenzo,former
Mexico Open champion from'
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New SMU Coach
Chalmer E. Woodard (above)
hss been namedSouthern Metho-
dist University head football
coach. He succeedsRusty Rus-
sell, who resigned. He was
athletic director and headcoach
of football, basketball and track
at McPhersonCollege In Kansas.
AP Wirephoto).

Bell Pleased

Job Is Over
DALLAS m Nineteen days and

$500 In telephone tolls later, South
ern Methodist University has a
new head football coach Chalmer
E. woodard, who made McPherson
of Kansas the scourge of the Mid
west a small colleges.

Woodard yesterday was named
to succeed H. N. (Rusty) Russell,
who resigned Feb. 1 after three
losing seasonsIn which the alumni
howled.

Matty Bell, athletic director of
Southern Methodist, said he was
worried about only one thins the
telephone bill he will get as a re
sult of his efforts to land a coach.
"I telephoned everywhere," said
Bell.

But the athletic director added
that he felt a great load had been
lifted from his shoulders. He rec
ommended Woodard to the faculty
committee on athletics as "one of
the outstanding young coaches of
the country."

Bell compared Woodard to Paul
Brown, who gained fame as a high
school coach In Ohio, coached at
Ohio State and now Is a top coach
in proiessional football.

Woodard coached at Kingman,
Dodge City and Lawrence, Kan.,
high schools, having six undefeat-
ed teams In 10 years-- In three
years at McPherson College he
naa is victories against eight de-
feats, being unbeaten last season.
When he took over at McPherson
the team had won only one game
In two years.

Woodard will fly here Sundayto
discuss his assistants. The faculty
committee gave him a free hand
In naming his staff.

The McPherson College mentor
received a three-ye- ar contract at
an estimated $12,000 a year. The
faculty committee has just finished
paying Russell for the last three
years of his contract an estimated
$36,000.

Woodard will return to McPher
son to finish the basketball season
--- is the cage coach, too then
plans to open spring training at
smu Aiarcn z.

Woodard will install the T for
nation at SMU, a school that has
never known anything else except
the single wing. This means that
next fall only one 'school In the
SouthwestConferencewill have the
single wlngback-Arkansa-s. All
others will bave the T, including
Texas Christian, which was a sin-
gle wing stronghold until Dutch
Meyer retired as coach In Decern'
ber and was succeeded by Abe
Martin, his first assistant.

Meyer SaysHe

May Claim 20

Mound Wins
( By BEN OLAN

AP SpotU Wrtur

Major league hurlers will get
down to serious spring training
business in a couple of days but
so far the pitch Is the usual "I'm
gonna bave a great year."

Russ Meyer, acquired by the
Brooklyn Ddodgers tn a four-clu-

five-play-er transaction earlier this
week, reported to the Brooks' camp
at Vera Beach, Fla., yesterday and
promptly predicted he'd help the
Dodgers gain their second straight
National League pennant.

'If I pitch the typo of ball I
did last season," he said after
signing his 1953 contract, "I have
a good chance of winning 20
games."

Russ posted a mediocre 13-1-4

slate In 1952 with the Philadelphia
Phillies but his record was dipped
in hard luck. He lost six times
by one run and In three other of
his games the Phillies were
blanked.

Washington's Bob Porterfleld,
another tough luck moundsman.
declared at Orlando, Fla.. "I'm
going to come up with a really big
year and kill the Idea that I'm
Jlnxed."

The pitcher has been
the victim of a broken finger, a
line drive which creased bis skull
and another liner which hit bis
leg and kept him out of action a
month.

At Tampa, Detroit Manager
Freddie Hutchinson said the Tig
ers' pitching staff will be the best
In the American League this sea-
son. The Bengals finished In the
cellar in 1952

Art Houtteman, Ned Garver, Ted
Gray, Hal Newhouser. Bill Wight
and young Bill Hoeft form the
nucleus of the Tiger mound corps.

Cook's To Play

Bottlers At 6
KNOTT Knott, Coca-Col- a of

Big Spring and Ackerly picked up
wins In the first round of play in
the Knott Independent Basketball
Tournament here Thursday night

Play will be resumedat 6 o clock
this evening. Championship finals
aredown for 9 p.m. Saturday.

Knott trounced Forsan, 55-4-

Bobby Beall paced the winners
with 18 points. GIzz Gllstrap had
14 for Forsan.

Garden City yielded to Coca--
Cola, 60-4-5. D. A. MUler counted
23 points for Coca-Col- A. Gregg
14 for Garden City.
. Ackerly outlasted Center Point,

43-2-7.

Cook's Appliance Store of Big
Spring, which drew a first round
bye, plays Coca-Col- a at 6 p.m. to-

day. Forsan and Center Point meet
In the loser', bracket at 7, Knott
and Ackerly have at It at 8 p.m.

Should Cook's Appliance lose to
Coca-Col- a, It will return lo action
against Garden City at 9 p.m. Oth-
erwise, therewill be no game.

A girls' exhibition between Knott
and Stanton teams get Saturday
night's action underway at 7 p.m.
Consolation finals are down for 8.
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COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEH NO. 5
1001 11th Place

Don't Make A Mistake

CHECK
THIS STORE BEFORE YOU BUY

ANY LIQUOR, BEER OR WINE

SPECIALS
ARE ON THE FLOOR

EVERY DAY AND EXTRA

SPECIALS
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

YOUR BEST BUYS ARE AT

VERNON'S
602 GREGG. , ,

Honey, Sandlock Helped
Lindell Get New Chance

TAMPA. Fla. UWohnny Lindell,
former Yankee slugging star now
back In the big leagues as a pitch-
er with the Pittsburgh Pirates,
credits FredHaneyand Mike Sand--
lock as tne two
men most re-
sponsible for
his return to the
big tune.

The big. good-natur-

C a 1

en route
to Havana to
join his new
mates at spring
training camp,
said today If It
weren't for
Haneyand Sand--
lock heprobably

Fsssssssssssssa

bML

HRa
would bo out of uinutui.
baseball altogether working as a
cop at the Santa Anita RaceTrack.

"Haney managed me In Holly-
wood," explained Lindell, "and It
was he who gave me my chanceto
pitch when It became apparent to
both of us that I no longer had It
as an outfielder. Fred Is one of
the finest persons I've ever met
He's the nearest thing to Joe Mc-
Carthy as a manager I have ever
played under. If It weren't for his
faith In me, I'd never be here.

"Sandlock was my catcher tn
Hollywood. He helped me greatly.
It was he who nursed me along,
gave me encouragementand acted
as my tutor and counsellor. My
luckiest break, next to coming
back to the big leagues was when

6 YEARS OLD

86 PROOF,

Hsney and Sandlock wero brought
up to the Pirates with me."

It was 15 years ago that big
John, then a minor
league sensation on the mound,
saw his dream go up In smoke
when he hurt his pitching arm.
Most youngsters would have
thrown In the towel. But not this
strapping kid. Unable to throw the
fast ball any more, Lindell started

Will Be Staged
LORAINE Plans for an Invita-

tional basketball tournament In e,

were announced Thursday,
by T. P. Fowler, principal of Lo-ral-

Negro schools
The tournament will open at

a m. Saturday morning, with
championship and consolation
finals to begin at Saturday aft
ernoon. The games will bo played
In the Loralne Gymnasium.

Fowler said that six Negro
schools would compete In both ho
boys and girls division Colorado
City, Loralne, Rule, and Balllnger
will enter teams In both divisions
Coleman and Llttlcfleld will enter
teams only In the boys division and
Hamlin and Stamford In only the
girls division.

Trophies will go to first and sec-
ond placo winners and to consola-
tion winner, accprdlng to Fowler.
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Negro

Scotch, 86 tp

BEER
MUEHLEBACH

COLD

Case $Q19
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a. new careeras an outfielder and
was not only good enouuh to mako
the grade with the ankecs but
was chosen on iccral all-st-

teams and helped tho ankceswin
three world

The day came when John's bat-
ting eye dimmed and he could
no longer get his bat around on
the fast ball. He mood on to St.
Louis, then to Hollywood Never
one to kid himself Lindell realized
that his plaing das were num-

bered unless he lid something
drastic, so he went back to his
first love pilclilnj

Somewhere along the line, John
had picked up a knuckleball pitch.
So he put It to use with the Holly-

wood club. Manaeer Haney allow-

ed him to pitch In tho final gamo
of the 1950 season and John lost
a 0 game In wlm.fi he allowed
two hits.

Lindell came to camp the follow-

ing spring as a pitcher He did
fairly well, winning 12 while losing
only nine. Lindell returned in
1952 to burn up the league. He
knucklcballcd the Pacific Coast to
death, racking up a 219 mark.
He led all pitchers in total vic-

tories, complete games, innings
pitched and strikeouts This earn-
ed him a trip back to the big time

at the age of 36

Dave Hobson, guard
on tho Yale basketball squad, ts
the son of Howard Hobson, coach
of the Ell hoopstrrs
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IbbbbbbbbbbwbbbbErlDobby Malnei (19) gets by the defense to score for HCJC In the
Engineersbasketball game played earlier this week

in Forsan. HCJC won an 86-8-0 thriller. All proceeds In tht game
went to tht March of Dimes.

GAME AT 8

Maines TakesAim

Jayhawk-Rotar- y

HC, RangerVie
Here Saturday

HCJC's basketball forces go after
their 24th victory of the 1952-5-3

seasonhere Saturday night, when
they meet Ranger JC at 8 o'clock.

The Jayhawks' e record
for victories is 23, set when they
ruled as state champions in 1950-5-

They have a good chance to
shads that mark.

The Hawks, prepping for their
Tuesday night engagement with
Amarillo, will seeka return to form

'In Saturday nlgnf. engagement.
The locals were almost caught
napping in the battle last night
with Odessa.

HCJC defeated Ranger decisive-
ly early in the season. Little Is
known of Ranger's record since
that time.

The game was originally booked
for Tuesday night but was moved
back ca the recommendation of
the Rangermentor.

After Saturday night, the Big
Springers have only two more
regular season games, both of
them at home. In addition to the
Amarillo contest, the Hawks will

Sedgman,Kramer '

Even In Series
NEW HAVEN, Conn.

Ace Frank Sedgman and
JackKramerof Los Angeles today
were even at 16 games apiece in
their current pro tennis tour.

Kramer defeated Sedgman 6--3

and 8--6 before 3,400 fans here last
night to knot the series.

b

WffiH

93 Proof
Straight
Bourbon

16' Proof
65 GNS -

host ACC't reservesFriday, Feb.
27.

Bobby Williams, who has already
set a new team scoring record,
will be out to add to his total
Saturday night He now has 456

for the campaign.

Girls
Big Spring has drawn Odessaas

a first round opponent in the an
nual Grandfalls Girls' Volley Ball
Tournament, which will be played
Saturday.

The Steerettes are the defending
champions of the Grandfalls show.

Odessa and Big Spring have at
it at 2 o'clock tomorrow. In other
first round games, Kcrmlt meets
Fort Stockton at 10 a.m., Crane
faces Grandfalls at 11, and Mid-
land tangles with Wink at 12 noon.

If Big Spring wjns, it plays the
Mldland-Wln- k survivor at 6 p.m.
If it loses, It returns to action at
5 p.m.

Championship finals are booked
for 8 p.m. Consolation finals go on
at 7 P--

The Steerettes prep for the
tournament in a practice game
with Abilene at 7:45 o'clock here
this evening. A game is
down for 6:30.

The locals have broken even In
two starts, winning from Midland
and losing to Lamesa.

BIRCHBROOK
5 Years Old

FIFTH

SCHENLEY

FIFTH
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Neflers Meet

Odessa

$Q48

.

DEFEAT ODESSA, 52-4-9

Hawks Clinch
Zone Crown

The Odelsa JC Wranglers, a ball
hawking group that played posses
slon basketball all the way, gave
the HCJC Jayhawks the scare of
their lives before ylekllng in &

spine-tinglin- g West Zone game
here Thursday night. Final tab was
52-4-9 and the Big Springers had to
go Into two overtime periods to de-

cide it.
The triumph, shaky though it

was, clinched West Zone honors for
the third straight year for the lo-

cals.
HCJC never led In the game until

Chuck Warren terocd In on a pen-

alty shot three minutes deep in the
second overtime period.

Odessa, led by a quick-silv-

performance on thj part of little
Tommy Smith, commanded a ten--
point advantage at one point in the
game.

The Wranglers seemed content
to make the Hawks come and get
them and rarely worked the ball in
save when they bad a sure shot
at the basket.

HC was off Us game as it never
had been before this year. To the
Jayhawks' credit, however, they
gathered their forces when the
outlook appeared hopeless and
simply bruised their way to vic-
tory.

Tied at 49-a-ll at tht tnd of
the regulation game, tht two
ttams scortd not a point In tht
first te overtime. Odes-

sa grabbed the tipoff, went Into
Its shell andheld onto the mtlon
throughout the period. Tht
Wranglers drove for tht basket
in tht last six seconds of play
but were never able to lift the
lid on the hoop.
HCJC controlled the-- ball when

play was resumed and gave the
Wranglers some of their own med
iclne. Three minutes deep In the
round. Warren was fouled udder
the basket and sent the Hawts
ahead for the first time by sink-

ing one of two free shots.
With the seconds ticking away,

Odessabrought the ball back down
court but an erratic pass gave the
locals theball out of bounds.Bobby
Wlllaims then got loose under
the basket and got a tip-i- n for the
clincher.

A fine performance by
Bobby Maines in the first half kept
the Hawks within shooting dis-

tance.
Casey Jones kept firing at .the

basket and wound up with high
scoring honors for HCJC with IS
points, the sante number Smith
gathered for the Wranglers.

Smith was the key man in the
Odessaattack and speededup the
game or slowed it down to his

The Wranglers lost their tallest
boy, Bobby Black, on fouls in the

CAGE RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

Hirdln-Slrarao- T) Trtnltr S3
North Tim n MMvutirn II
Tim Luthtru S SoaUiwiitirn Tl
ArkiniM SUti Tchri Hcndirion
BouUiira Unit (La) lit Tiui Colliit
Southwiit Tein SI stiphin T. Auiun
Meniiii ibai it Bim noniwa bj
Niw Mulco 10 Montana S3

Aggies Will Play
Three Tilts

COLLEGE STATION exas

A&M College has set three intra- -
squad games for its spring foottjau
training period which opens

Aggie football officials said yes
terday that more than 100 candl
dates for the team would report
for the three-wee-k spring session,

The intra-squa- d game dates are
scheduled for Feb. 28, March 7,
and March 14.

Coach Ray George of the Aggies
saidhe would experiment with the
unbalanced T formation this year
and shift at times into the single
wing. r
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third period. Shortly thereafter,the
Jayhawks' Dick Gllmore and
Maines trekked to the sidelines for
the same reason.

HCJC's B team yielded to a com
bination Y Industrial League all-st- ar

team, 70-6- in a preliminary
game.

Frank Hardcsty againled the in
dependentswith 18 points. Howard
Washburn had 13 and Bob Parkin
11 for the winners.

For the losers, Rodney Cramer,
was red-h- with 23 points. Jerald
Parmerhad11 and Calvert Shortes
ten for the Beehawks.
iicjc ot) ra rr rr tp
Cbultjr Wirrin ... 3 4 4 19cir Jonn 1 4 t It
Bob Williams 1 1 J 1
Bobby Malnts . S 4 S 14
Dick OUmort 0 s 3
Don StsTtna 0 0 0 0
Loral Mull , 0 0 0 0
fTolsls n it ii 81
odess (id ra rr rr itTommy Smith , , , s a 4 11
Oradj Orfi . , 0 0 0 o
Duans Jttsr S 0 J 4
wsitsr Bonier o 4 s
Bobby suck s 1 s 11
Wilton Uartio a o i tosm watts o 1 J 1

Total! 17 II II 41
Scon by psrlodat
HCJC It 11 11 41 41 Si
Odsssa IS 31 43 41 41 41
Offlcl! Ktlth Loos tad Oltnn n.dn.ldiicjc d (oi) ranrrtrShortes ,S 0 3 10
Howls 114 4
Pirmir 3 S 1 11

PlffCI S S 3 11
Cramir 0 I S XI
Edwards s 1 1 oany . . oiiiTotaii S3 it is rr
DIBRELL'S (74) TO FT Tr TP
Hardnty . . ., T 4 4 11
Barnctt 3 1 0 T
Waibbura I 3 1 13
FrlmU , 3 3 10BtU 1 3 S 4
Soldan 0 S 1 3
Bakir 3 3 3 0
Parkin S 1 0 It
Andenon . , 0 0 10Total! 30 IS IS TO
HCJC 11 31 4T IT
Dlbrill . II 33 ( TO

OtflcUU Bonair and Rat.

By JACK
MEXICO CITY

big guns began putting pressure
on the two leaders today as Mex
ico s tournament
went into its second day.

Scores pointed possible
the 1C2 play

broke par 6,6G4-yar- d

72-p- course.
Brosch Garden City,

who led the first round the 1952
Open, and John Palmer

Charlotte, C, winner last
summer'sCanadian Open, got

quick start with
64's.

Despite their solid scores, the
big names North American golf

were their necks.
uoyd Mangrum, Cary

Julius Boros, Byron Nelson,
Jimmy Demaret, and Tonjr Hoi-gu-

also had below-pa- r cards,and
with three days could make
things tough for Borsch and

Entered 88,400 peso
($9,450) Open from
five Western

S., Mexico, Argen
tina, Venezuela andCanada
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MIAMI, Fla. horses
with a grand total of almost $2,500,--
000 in race earnings ths richest
field ever assembled for a race
In Florida are expected to be en-

tered today for the 16th running
of the $100,000 added Wldener at
Hialeah Saturday.

With 12 starters, the race would
gross $137,500, with $100,200 going
to the winner.

One likely entrant was eliminat-
ed when trainer Joe Janscn re-
ported that Sam E. Wilson Jr.,'s
Gushing Oil had not been training

for the
test.

The 12 probable entries will be
Crafty Admiral, Spartan Valor.
One Count, Alerted,
Oil Capitol, Ken, Happy Go Lucky,
How, Admiral's Price. Royal Valo
and GoldenTrend.

It the track Is muddy. Crafty
Admiral, despite his top weight
load of 131 pounds, would be a
standout favorite.

A fast strip would be to the ad
vantage of the Admiral's chief
rivals Spartan Valor, One. Count
and Battlefield.

UNION OFFERS
HELP PARK
Members of the Un-

ion Local 1634 will lend a
hand toward the

of the Little League park
here Saturday.

A meeting was held at the
Hall last night to lay plans

for the Saturday
Officials urge as many as pos-

sible to show up at 8 o'clock at
thd park site, located at North 12th
Street and the Snyder Highway,
ready to go to work.

Those who can't be there at 8
are urged to come when they can.

Palmer
Tied In Tournament

RUTLEDOE

photo-finis- h

Chapultepec

ar

breathing
Middle-cof- f,

champions
cou-

ntriesthe

BOTTLES

Deposit

satisfactorily

Battlefield.

ON
Carpenters

pro-
fessional con-
struction

Car-
penters

undertaking.

Al
At 64

Hemisphere

with Nelson for third with 66. Ar-
gentina's Roberto de Vlcenzo had
a 69 and his fellow countryman,
Antonio Cedro, a 70.

Today, Nelson and Vlcenzo were
bracketed with Juan Neri ot Mex-
ico in second round matches.

With Beaumont
COLLEGE STATION UV-Y- ale

Lary, former Texas A&M grid
star, will try out with Beaumont
of the Texas Baseball League this
spring.

Lary, enrolled-a- t A&M for the
spring semester,played with the
Detroit Lions pro football team
last faU.

GameSetFeb.28
HOUSTON tr-- The Blue-Gra- y

football game, annual feature ot
spring training at nice Institute,

tbas been set for Feb. Z8 this year.
Proceeds from the contest. It

was announced yesterday, will go
to Holly Hall, home for the aged

Mexico's Andres Cruz was tied ' in Houston.

DODGE
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment . Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Vyashlnej Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

101 GreM . Phone555

Prices Fri, and Sat. - We Give S&H Green
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JONES MOTOR

BLACK WHITE

Field Of 11 Due To Take
Port In Arcadia Handicap

By BOB MYERS
ARCADIA, Calif. ed by

the favored Decorated and the
challenging Chanlea, a field ot
about 11 three-year-o- ld colls was
expected to bo named today to
race in the $100,000 Santa Anita
Derby tomorrow.

Formal entries were waited this
morning, but the lineup for the
Derby probably will include-

Decorated, Chanlea, Social Out-
cast, Correspondent, Boo Who,

De Ania, Merryman.
Book Circle, Black Rascal, and
Swell.

This is the 16th running of the
Derby at Santa Anita Parkland
tht winner will pick up $86,000 and
more. The runner-u-p purses are
worth $20,000, $15,000 and $10,000.

Upwards of 50,000 fans are ex
pected to witness the event it the
weather contlitucs to be bright.

Decorated, racing for automobile
dealer Andrew J. Crcvolln of sub
urban Alhambra, merited the fa
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K
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 20, 1053

vorite's role off his victories In
tht Felipe Handicap and the

Gabriel Stakes. JIls rider again
be veteran Johnny Longden.

Used as a lowly lead-pon- y most
of last year, Ocean Drive, Fred
W. Hooper's seven-ye- ar old horse,
Is back racing at Hialeah.
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CASE

.Tesi stt- -

13
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1951 Fort Custom Ra-

dio, better and overdrive.
1948 Chevrolet aedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1949 Mercury Sport
Sedan. Loaded.
1950Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Chevrolet rower Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1952 Plymouth Cambridge

sedan.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

aedan.

MARVIN. HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

SPECIAL
1950 DeSoto aedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1952 DeSoto Demon--
atrator.
1951 DeSoto Sportsman'
1951 Plymouth Belvedere,
1949 Mercury aedan.
1947 Plymouth aedan.
1951 Studebaker --tou pickup.
1947 Buick sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

FOR SALE or trada. 1U Plymouth
apeclal daluxa. H.at.r. aatra

clean. 8.. st lo Mats, attar :M
p.in or cau mm.

'51 MERCURY Sport
Coupe. Seats six

nicely. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Beau-
tiful green two-ton- e with
blending upholstering.
Brand CIOQC
new Urea. IVOJ.

IEA CHRYSLER New
9V Yorker club. Seats

six nicely. Automatic
transmission. Unmatched
readability and perform-
ance. 20,000 actual mile.
Locally
owned. . $1685.

'CO FORD n pick--"J up. This one is
like new. Heater and all
UiV U1UU UJ diUJfJUlCUl.
Carries an absolute writ
ten new car
guarantee....$1185

'50 OLDSMOBUJS
Sedanette.

Spotless Inside and out
Radio, heater,HydramaUc,
premium white waU tires.

tops. $1485.

BUICK Roadmas-te-r'49 sedan, with
Dynaflow, radio- - and heat-
er. A beautiful Metallc
green that's 1 Q C
spotless..

I

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1949 Chrysler New Yotker
Club Coupe, n&n.
1950 Plymouth Club Coup.
R&II.
1951 Dodge sedan.
R&II.
1951 Plymouth tedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Heater.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.
1952 Dodge Diplomat. Xladlo
and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge --ton pickup. Bar
dlo and heater.
1950 Dodge pickup.
Heater.
1950 Chevrolet H-t- pickup.
1951 Dodge n pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks-spee- d

axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon, 4--
wheel drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1946 .International --ton
pickup. Heater and good
tires. Priced to selL
1950 Pontiac Chieftain

Sedan.Radio, heater,
Hydramatic, back up
lights. A one owner car..
MARVIN WOOD

504 East 3rd

C MERCURY Sport
I Sedan. Radio,

heater, unmatched over-
drive performance.An Im-
maculate car that looks
like one in

showroom. IVIlD

r48f Hero's
honey for the

family's second car. It af-

fords good transportation
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped
and 47QC
spotless. H OJ--

IAH OLDSMOBILE se--
0 dan. HydramaUc,

radio, heater. Jet black
that always looks nicer.
Here'stransportationworth
the CTfil?money. S 03.

FORD Sedan.'50 Heater and radio.
An excepUonaUy nice car
that's aboveaverage.Take
a look, at
this one. $1185.

'47 DODGE Sedan.
Fully equipped.

Miles of pleasant driving
here. On this one you
cant go C7At?wrong. 1 OJi

W aaM "PagMLiMfftlB

NOW LOOK BOYS!
This dog gona place has got Just too BIG for us.
So now we'va hired us two BIG Salesmento help
out on our problems and we mean BIG. Both
over 6 feet tall and both 200 POUNDS.
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
with these fellows. We're sure you'll like them
both. MR. C. B. FREDERICK and MR. BOB
FLOWERS.Now associatedwith McEWEN MOTOR
COMPANY. With more mouths to feed. We need
more business.'

TRADE NOW
2-19-

51
CADILLAC H Sedans. . . loaded to the

J.1950 CADILLAC 62 sedan.A real beauty.

3.1Q "SI BUICK Special 2 door. Radio, heaterand
straight shUt.

1-1- 01
BUICK 4 door Special. Dynaflow, furnace
and music,

2.10n BWCK Supers. Short wheel base. door,
ready and right

I.IOA SUPER. 4 door "52" . . . 25.000 mile, and
1 ' w the cleanest one in the world.

2 IOCA BUICK Sedanet Specials. Straight shift.-- lyaU Priced to go.

IIOAO, BUICK Super 4 door, Heater and music.

Ami teveral older placet of scrap Iron that wo
need te Mil .. . CHEAP.

Care en twe lets. At our lot and next door at the
YJVtCJt.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Atriherbed RUrCK-CADILLA- C Dtaltr

JOf T. WILLIAMSON

TRAILERS

A i, y- - 1 l V T" " i M'f . j WJ-- 1

A)

SPECIAL
1951 Model SpartanetteTandem

$2600 Equity For Only $1200.
Very dean. You'll have to

Other exceptionally good bargains on the lot
SEE EM TODAYl

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379-- J Phone 26G8

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good

Buys
1949 Pontiac sedan.
1949 Ford V, aedan.
1947 Pontile sedan.
1950 OldsmobUa"76"
1947 Commander ClubCoupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet aedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1950 O.M.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet ltt-to-

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

S CARS. I TRUCKS. Prlcad Hi hi CtU
iiw or ppi7 zui jormaon
IMS DX SOTO WITH accaasartca.
Cliu. 7J0. JIM Witt tth. Pnona
iigs--j.

II OLDJUOBILE COHT.rtlbL.
20.000 actual mU.i. AH aecaaaorlaa
IntliKltnt aotroiua . and naw tuba--
mi uraa.an win Third. Pnona uta.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding
Truck Values

1951 GMC 350 with 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 GMC n pickup. New
motor. A real buy.
1950 InternaUonal L-1- Pick--
op. New paint, 8V4 ft bed.
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.
1952 InternaUonal 0. 8H ft
bed. radio, heater, grlU guard,
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
duty Urea. 5,000 actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phone1471

&

TRAILERS A3

hurry If you get this one.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

LOOK BOYS

First Used Hudson Hornet
In 6 Months

1951 Hudson Hornet
or sedan.

Equipped $2285.

New Car Guarantee

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main ' Phone640

TRAILERS A3

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment.

Easy Terms.

MAC'S
Trailer Sales

West Highway 80
PHONE 647

NEW TRAILER ROUSE Small don
parmtni. an tt 2011 oreft or pnona

5"
TRAILER SPACE for riot T h
hi coo i am. tail imnwajr n. nun
W90U (

MUST SELL!
1951, 35 Foot,

Iron Wood Mobile Home,

Big Discount for Cash

PHIL PALMER
Wagon Yard Trailer Court

East Highway 80

THE JOB TOO-V- ALWAYS
waiiijuj mar b. In todar'l Herald
"Haln Wantnf" ad. Turn ta thm
ciaaunad atcuonnow.

WE KEEP YOUR
FORD ALL FORD

BY

INSTALLING ONLY

MADE mGHTsk7ffifc; FIT RIGHT
I LAST LONGER

Becausev

GENUINE
FORD PARTS

Art Mack Right To Fit Right

To Last Longer

Bring your car to us so you
can be sure you'll get

Genuine Ford Parts

I 300W.4th Phono 2645

TRAILERS

Nolan
(On Block Eatt Of Our Old Location)

COME AND US

t "Y W T' Jt If f f - '.( i' ''j"! 'X"v'm"TrT Tr . v" 1 i - rt r

KIT SAFEWAY fiASHUA

USED TRAILER HOMES
We Got 'Em...$175 Up

20 DOWN
Up To 24 Months To Pay

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIO SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80

4th

SEE

A3

Night Phone 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES Al
AUTO ACCESSORIES A

REBUILT MOTORS
105 DOWN l

Low Monthly Payments
Flrta compare Ward's prices.
completely renewed, complete
ly motor.

guarantee.Ford motor
for aa little as $10 monthly.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES
Thlj Includes new

take-of- fs

up
The same guarantee aa a new
Firestone Tire lor the amount
ot wear left
Sale Goes OnUntil All Tires
are Gone.

Vta Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt

nuiTxniL order or iiotaiBig Bonne Atria No an ataeta Tnea- -

dar of tacb vaak at S:M p.n. Ml

Rot Ban. Praa.
Barata Praaman.Baa.

CALLED UEETtNO Bla
Sprint Council Ht. lit.
Saturday, rabmarr 21.
3:30 p ra. Work la Coua--
eu Daaraaa.

B. w. Wlndtr, nilErna zianiau
Racordar

CALLED UrXTMa BH
Sprint Chapttr No. ITS.
R. A. u rnamjt r.v
rnarr 17. 1:00 D m. Work
in Royal Arch Dtfrta.

W T Roberta. H.P.
ErrtB DanlaL Baa.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bis Bprlnf Coamandtrr
No. 31 K-- Honaar.
Pabmary S3, i:M pm.Pu won u naa vrvia.lF W T. RoMTta, SLa

4aaBQ Bai Bhlra. aeoraar

CALLED UEETINa
fltakea puma xoaca no.
SIS AJT. and AM. Bab
nrdir, Fabruarr SI. 1:00
p.m. wrawuDatoa " 9

ana work m
SrotramDear... Eat at7
1:30 p.m.

Roy Laa. WJt
Errtn Daalat,

T1TID
BJ".o Kts, boat no.
UM. Snd and lh Tat
day alinu, l P--

Crawford houl
Olaa Oala. S
B.UBaA.1

FOR SALE
New galvanised pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack pip In all
sixes.

Water well In abas
4V4", 5". 6". 7", --, 10

II-- and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Madeto Order.

WEBUYCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone3024

ANNOUNCING
ChangsOf Location
We Hayt Moved To

at

Chick

Gray

$1.50

casing

Our Outstanding Used Cars. '
And Pricts ,

Abernathy Used Cars

TRAILERS AS

Phono 2640

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

INCOME TAjq SERVICE

Call 3129J
For Appointment

No Waiting
Also Evenings for your con-

venience.

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se-lf Service

All Rates Include Gas tt On
Drlver'a License,References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cera

Dally Rate: W.OO per day plus
Be per mile. (24 Hours)

CommercialRate: $5.00 per day
plus so per mue, b son. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus Be per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
raone uo

LOST AND FOUND B

$100 REWARD
For the apprehensionand con
viction of the person taking
Blimp-whe- trailer dollle from
the Burnett TarUer Salessince
February 15th.

M. E. BURNETT '

Phone2668

TRAVEL Bt
GOING TO

CALIFORNIA?
Needdrivers. Cars going daily.

SEE
RAYFORD GRXIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
house,auto garage,two

lota, and trailer camp combin-
ed. Modern.

201 Young
Phone 3200

RAISE CniMCHn,t.A8: VUtt Croatand
Chinchilla Ranch. HI tchint Post Trail--
ar conna. nan uitnway to. pnooa

WEXL LOCATED atora apaea oa iriatraat. AraOabla aooo. Saa aattlai
Uotal Uanattr.
CLKANINQ PLANT. MadT for op.ra-
tion. 11000 down, balanea monthlr.
Ilalla Claanara. sol Banton. Bit Sprint
raona atra. uan.. asas---l.

TOR SALE Paanut machlna routa.
Can ba run la ipara Umo. Call
JUJJ.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New) .Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Cidvaa Awnings,
Tra,Ser Covers,Air Condition- -
era

"We Repair Anything"
107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLYDE COCXBOnMI BanUa tanka and
waan racu, Tacnnra aqmnpaa. sau
Biam. ana Anf aw, rnana Mi.
BABT SHOES praitrrtd. Uaatnl and
ornauantal moanta. Phona Uati,
Mra. Aldaa Tnornaa. UU Eaat lets.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repairon any make Re
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

EXTERMINATORS D5
TEKUnXS-RATIONA- L ijaUm X aol--
auiia sonuxu vimr aa raara. waoi

or wrrta Laatar nomphrax.AhUana.

Tamurraa: CALX, or rtta WaUa'
EiUrrnlnattnt Corapanr far fa b
anactloa. 1111 Wait Ira. D, Bai
Antalo. Taxaa. Phona Mo.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rmtNITURE, ROOS alaanao. rtnrad.
rnoUHmmoniua. m t uwacwanara,
Ust Utti FUaa. Pkooa H(W or
SttKJ.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soli & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi
al, top sou and xui dirt

Satisfaction Ouaranteed
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
OUlce 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

EXPERT
WatchRepair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

IMMaln

NOTICE

Wa need 10M used Urea.
We will allow you top
prlae for veuroW Ures on

set or we rameua guar--.
iWiire?ji evCfBcriHtv nraW

CRErOHTON
TIRE COMPANY

3ft Watt 3rd Phone101

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FORSALE
Phone 1604 308 Hardlna
T. A. WELCH Box 1303

CALL
Wesley Carroll

. for
'GoodTop Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Tarda Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1863 or 18G5-J-4

FOR BULLDOZER
add

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 011 NlghU 1458--

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Kcasonanie.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Gollsd Phone$550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE EI

WE HAVE A

FAST MONEY RAISING

DEAL
No Investment

$250 per week and up.
Liberal Draw.
Must beNeat

WRITE

BOX B-1-

Care of Herald

WELDERS
Needed With Refinery

Experience

Must Pass Bellhole Test

Delta Engineering
Corporation

East Vealmoor Project
Phone 6102, Coahoma
or 3484, Big Spring .

WANTEll CAB drt..r. annf. r.Cab Company, no scarry.
NEED TWO iitntlT. mtn atta as
to 4s to aarrlca titablUhad cUinUl.
Balary plua commlatlon Car nacaa--
aarj van 733 ror mtarriav.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantad:
ApplT In parion at UlUaf P I a
Stand. 110 EaatJrd.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
JJ WEEKLY POSSIBLE raalllnr

mail-ord- poataarda. Stampad
addrtijad anrtionabrlnr dataUa. AS-
SOCIATED, Bos Utt, Puablo, Colo-
rado.

MAKE uo DAILY. B.I1 lumtnoua
nama plana, wma RaaraaCo.. Aula,
bora. Ma!i Praa aamplaa and a.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
WANTED CARPENTER rapalr work,
palatini nnd papartaanglnf. AU work
Itran cooaldaratlon. Phona J0JJ.W.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
BABY CARE In mr boma, day or
mint. Pnona 250-B-- 1 i2oa pieaana.
CALL J1U-- J POR ttaa b.it child car
aij or wen. 003 Norln--.- il utn.
DAY NURSERY: MOO W..UJ.
Elarantn Placa. phona IRSI.
BAPPT DAT Nnriary! Tharaia Crab--
in. nnraa rnonamai-w- .

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTH'S nnra
ary and klndariartan la opan, all
noora. onarantaad cbaapait rmtaa.
cioaa to Monueaua, rnona
Itie EtaranVi Plaea.
MRS. ERNEST Scott taapa cnOdraa.
rnoDa wvw joa nonnaaai wo.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H3
IRONINO DONE: 1I0S Waat and
Straat,

IRONINO DONE! Phona 3U-- IU
BlrdvaU Lana.

IRONINO DONE: Will pica op aad
a.urar. mu jaasw or XZ37-- J.

IRONDIO DONE) Quit amelentaarr--
ica. ani BTaat uin. pnooa jaiw.

BROOKSHIRELAUNDRY
1M Per Cant Sort Water

Wat Waah Rootb Dry
Ualp Bali

Phone9532 609East2nd
SEWING frH

ALL KINDS of aawtai and altar
auona. Mra. Tiopia, aoira waat Sto.
mono ae-w- .
DO BXWINO and alteration., --n Rnn--
aaia, pnooa uia-w-. ura. cnnreawau.
BEWIMO. ALTERATION, and tattoo
holaa Pnona SUM. or IMS Eaat Utn
Mra. Ainart Joonaon.
SEWINO AND battonnoiaa. Mra. Olaa
mwu. una jonnaoo. pnona U1B-W- .

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BrrrroNROLES, oovered rrcrr.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES ANDEYE-LET- S.

WESTERN STYXJD SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINEHTONB BDTTOHe.

AUUimY JJUULKIT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Bottoobolet. --ottrtd tllt, buUotu,
uiaiv Duuoni in ptin ua eoiori,
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
(SS W. Tth Phona ttSS
BELTS. BOTTOMa. bultosaolae and
Lnalara eo.ai.Uca. Phona SMS. Mtl
nrnioa. ura. a. T. crocaar.

MISCELLANEOUS H7
CROCHET MADE ta ordar. Mra. Bar--
ran, uascurry, pnona siw. .

STUDIO OIRL aomaUoa. IU Itol--
iwn.

RAWlflOH rionnnri! ar
MadawaU. eta Bono Raanala. pbaoa
J1TO--

Lusiasa'a pine coeuimca.Pbona
ua!.. tea auai ITtn atraal. oaeaaa
N-- na.

HERALD
WANT ADS

.MEAN,
QUICK RESULTS

BUILDINO MATERIALS KHUILDINO MATIRIALt Kl

. S. & M. LUMBER CO.
411 Nolan Street

PHONE 75
2x4- -8 through 22 $2 and better
2x68 through 22' $2 and better
1x8 & 1x10 Yellow pine Shlplap
H" C. D. Plywood Sheathing

W C D. Plywood Sheathing

tt" C. D. Plywood Sheathing

tt" Gold Bond Sheetrock
tt" Gold Bond Sheetrock

BUILDERS HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES
SEIDLTTZ PAINTS AND VARNISHES

FJIA. Title 1 Home Improvement loana quickly arranged.

F.ILA. GI and conventional homes.

COME BY AND FIGURE WITH US.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
' LOANS

Adding room. building
garage, fences, painting
ana aecoraung.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4 8 It 6.5026 ft
2x6 12 ft 6.5020 ft
1x8 fir
Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1-0 and IT 6.75W. P. Sheathing
4x7
Sheetrock

" 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar Shlnglea 7.75(Red Label) ....
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Grade) ...
24x24 2 Light
Window Unit ... 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS

ix6-- no.i n nn
8 to 20 .
1x8 No. 2 10.508 to 20' .

1.25Cement
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 fL-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock 5.004x88
4x88
Sheet Rock 5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles 7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

The Place to Save
With Good

SelectionsTo
Choose From

You can find a price to rait
you with our new and used
merchandise to select from. "

We have living room suites in
(rleze and plastic In many col-
on.
Extra good, used gas ranges
and refrigerators.
Used and new, modern bed
room suites.
All kinds of unfinished furni
ture.
Odd tables and chairs.
Armstrong Quaker floor-co- v

ering.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE
Wheat Furniture

504 W. Jrd Phone 2122

TRADE INS
AND REPOSSESSIONS

New owner may have by tak
ing up paymenta, a balance
due.

NO DEPOSITS NEEDED

1953 LaundromatNearly new.
GE Console
combination. Excellent condi
tion.'

Nearly new WeatlaghouseDe
luxe Hemgerator.
3 Good used refrigerators.
Traaa-in-a.

EASY BUDGET TERMS

GOODYEAR
Service Store

211 West 3rd Phone UBS
' ATLAS

WORK SHOP
POWER TOOLS
Table Saws

, Jig Saws
BeachSaws
Sander
Drill Preeaea

Xveryttegterffcelraame
worksfcep.

' STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tow rrieadlr Hardware"

Used Car Manager
4W fenny Phone M00 iin ns neisn , , , , r Fhen3

.l. aL. dautaBi

ot"

BOX 1667

13c ft.
13c ft.
12c ft

Uttcft.
15c ft.

Uttcft.
5c ft.

4Vicft,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRADE-IN- S AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907 Johnson
Phone 3426

Bedroom Suites at

$39.50
Chrome Dinette, excel,

lent condition.

$39.50
Maple Dining Table

$10.00
Living Room Suites starting at

$15.00
NEED .OSED rTJRNITCRXr Try
"Carur. atop and Swap." Wa 1B
taj. aaU or trada. Pnooa Mao. tie
Waat Snd.

SPECIALS
Naw walnut ahaat ot dravara. I1T.M
"P.
No modarn badroora anltaa,
Dait proof drawara. tttn. Complata.
Cotfaa Tablaa, natural fl
Ub ITJS.
Chroma Dln.tU (Nawt I1M.M.
Died Babf Bcda I1S.SS up.
nana oaaa ana manraaiaaauo ov.
CompIaM Una at Caatoa raada MaV
trataaa.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
SIT E. 3rd Phone 12
POR BALE: 4 Pt. Barrel R.frtr.rator.
jcieaiiant eonaiuon. rncaacnaap. sao
at 33ot Mam oiraaa. rnona ajie a

HOT SPOT
VALUES

7 PieceMahogany
DINING ROOM SUITE

Lessthan2 monthsold
A realvalue atonly

$129.00
SEETITIS!

2 PieceLime Green.
CarvedFrieze

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Original price tSM

Priced to sell at
$139.00

Excellent condition

;3&3s1" !!:Vta"

205 Runnels Phone 3173

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, bos spring,
and mattresses. 340 per set
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone 376

SPECIALS
9x12 foot Linoleum Rug

Floral Patterns
$5.95and $7.95

Usedelectric refrigerators, $59.
Used bedroom suites, $40.
Used Apt size range, $29.50.
Unfinished chest and drawers,
dinettes, chain and high
chairs.

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd. Phone 151T

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide
$1.06 Ft

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a squaredear

2 miles on West Highway 89
TRADE IN SPECIALS

Two used living room suite.
Used apartment alza range.
Good condition.
Used Bendlx automatic wash
er.
9x12 Gold Seal Rugs.$8.95.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
muuregg Phone ;

Want Ada. Erarrbodr caatttrn. Erarrbodr prefita vSZ
Pbona ts tor balptul MUiicnm
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

ACCORDIONS
. FOR SALE

One used 24 Bass
One used 120 Bats Piano Aa
cordlon
New 12 Bass
New 120 BassPiano Aceordle

PRICED TO SELL t

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2UT

Just Received
aa$!Fcltt0d ot factory rev

conditioned pianos.Reasonably
priced. Fully guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
. COMPANY

179S Gregg phn,.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
IT Gregg Phoaeajf



1

MERCHANDISE

NURSERY PLANTS K6

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jimor Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubsand

Trees.
Ornamental Evergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
PHONE 943

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on 80.

SPORTINO GOODS K8
Vk HP Firestone boat motor. Cheap.
Call 1UM

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
USED RECORDS 39 cent! eeeh at
the Record Shop. Ill Mam. Phone
36M

FOR SALE' Oood new and mad
radlatora (or all can, truck! and oil
field equipment 8aUifactlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany. Ml
EosUrd street

NEW TOWN-TRA- C

2 HorsePower
GARDEN TRACTOR

$106.50
Five Attachments'available (or
all lawn and garden work.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628--

WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL

USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80. '

RENTALS I

BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOMS FOR rent onjfcus line.
Mrala II dastred. ISM Bcurrjf. Phone
30M--

BEDROOM FOR rent. Nice Clou
in Call 1131 1107 Runnel!

PRIVATE BEDROOM, conrenlent to
bath Oarase Oentlemen or worklnt
couple Apply 701 Eait 16th Phono
SWTJ

OARAOE BEDROOM with prlrat
bath Apply 100 Main

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.75 per week.
Close in, tree parking, air con
dltloned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room! Ade-
quate parkJng apace, on bua line.
calea near. 1101 Scurry. Phono risl
BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlrate en-

trance and prlrate bath. (10 East
ltth Phone SOtl

LAROE SOUTHEAST bedroom with
prlrate bath Men only 1610 Johnson

ROOM cV BOARD L2

BOOM AND board at 1101 Bcurrr

ROOM AMD Board FamUy style
meal, lunchea packed. tnnereprlne
mattresses.HI North Scurry Mra.
Henderson, phone 2SW--J.

ROOM AND board famUr style. NIC

rooma. Innenprlnt mattresses Phone
3SJ1-- (10 Johnson. Mra. Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

KICELY fornlihed apartment
with caio. ceu im
NEW unfurnished apartment
or rent. Phone 1708--

NEW furnlihed duplex apart-
ment, isa per month. Apply Walgreen
Drug.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE
acroia from v.a.

lSJpltaLPApply BprlnghlU Nursery.
1IM scurry.

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Nccl

PHONE 632 or 600 .

nNSTALLTKEW UNITS, t
tV. TURK! THE B6E.
,! WE'RE LIVING IN A
' MODERN A6E

Igtmjll ia;dfcfctjc

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

TWO furnished apartment!.
Bills paid. U North Nolan.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
pmetebath. Apply E. L Tate Plumb-
ing Supply. 3 rolls writ on Highway
SO.

FURNISHED andbath. UtIW
lUea paid. Couple. Blltmore apart
mints. SO Johnson, rhone SUM,
J L Wood.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80'

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Dills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

FURNISHED apartment for
couple Prlrate bath. Frigldalre, cine
in. bill! paid. IPS Main. Phone

ONE, TWO and three room famlahed
apartment! to eouploe Phone MM.
Coleman Court. 1104 Eait Ird
TWO unfurnished epanmenti
located 404 Northwest tth. HO per
month Bill! paid Call lUM
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Marge
noma and bath. Modern. Close Us.

Water furnished MS par month. Day
phone. 7. night US

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished.$60

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 110 per
week All bills paid SOT Welt tth
LIVINO ROOM, bedroom, adjoining
bath Eltcben privileges If desired.
Olrls or couple. BID paid Phone
H3

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean See H. M. Ralnbolt, The
Wagon Wheel

AND bath furnished apart-
ment IMS Runnels. Phone HIM or

I.

ONE J BEDROOM furnished apart,
ment Oood location Mead Auto Sup-
ply Phone 4 or lMa-- J

FURNISHED apartment
with bath. Located at CM Douglass
Street.

FURNISHED apartment.
New Inneriprlng mattressCall ItJJ.
or T7S--

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Apply 203 South Nolan or phone
e7

NICE furnished apartment.
Bills paid Two men or couple pre-
ferred 175 per month Apply at 204
West 7th,

THREE UNFURNISHED apartments.
900 Oollad Newly papered and Inside
woodwork painted. W1U rent Individ-uall- y

or ail to one party See Fox
Btrlpltn. phone 711 or 417-- for epe-cl-al

bargain

FOR RENT: furnished south
apartment.BUU paid. MS per month.
810 Johnson.

FURNISHED Prlrate bath,
Frigldalre. clouts, close In. bills paid.
710 East Third. Phone J40S--

FURNISHED apartment.JOS

Wllla. Half block north of Highway.
near Air Base

MODERN and bath weU
furnished apartment. Steel cabinet
kitchen, new store. Frigldalre. bills
paid Located 1501 Main 170 per
month Inquire 1100 Donley, corner
Ilth Place.

HOUSES L4

AND bath furnished bouse.
1107 North Oollad.

FOR RENT. and bath un-
furnished house. Vacant Sunday. 0J
West tth. Phone 1001-- Jim Flte, U0I
Johnson.

FURNISHED house. BI1U
paid M0 per month 1104 East tth.

FOR RENT
and bath unfurnished MS.
unfurnished with garage.

and batb famished, carport.
SM.no
Large' business building on Lamas
1UI

A" It. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Ph. 35T1 - 179SM

MODERN house and bath.
Well furnished. Newly papered and
painted. Two bedi. Urge rooma. lota
ol bunt Ins, Located 601 East 13th.
rear home. Water paid. S70 per
month. Inquire 1100 Donley, corner
11th Place.
SMALL FURNISHED house. Newly
decorated. Plentyelosets,targe fenced
yard Call M1J-- or aee 0J Nolan.

UNFURNISHED Douse and
bath. 1)0 per month. 1H7 West 4th.
Phoce JtCJ-J- .

FOR RENT; brick house with
bath Kitchen famished, bill! paid.
100 per month Jo East llth,

NICE TURNISHED
or couple with imall child.

Call JtJJ--J between S a. m. and 4.30
p m

AND bath unfurnished house
Oood location. See Mrs. O Frank
Smith 412 Northeast 12th after S:0O
p.m. Phone JTSe--

UNFURNISHED hpuie.
Located 40S Northwest nth. Its per
mVnth? Phone MM or 1SJS-- after
4 00 pm.

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.

No down piymtnt
36 .monthsto pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone 1486--J

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Lent)
Distance Moving

Agent Fort -

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To Coast

Agent For;
GILLETTE 'FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

WARNING!!
Due to weather conditions
plants art budding too
early. Be prepared to
cover In extremely cold
weather.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
' Veteran Hospital

On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

i(SJMnwiMwsB.a eMsewawsw.aija.ewwaWwawaaWwmwfwawi

"... I sold my fur coat
day with a Herald Want Ad
.now stop calling me your
little rabbit!"

RENTALS L

HOUSES L4

TWO houses StS and ISO per
month. Call J7IJ-- J or apply Jill John--
eon

UNFURNISHED house and
bath in Coahoma S30 per month.
Couple preferred. Mr. J. D. Miller.
Phone leoj. Coahoma.

NICELY FURNISHED house.
Clean. One block north highway 10.
See Mrs. Mullets. Jit Wllla Street.
Phone J0S4--

NEARLY NEW unfurnished
house. Clos in. StS per month, call
135 days or l-J after 4 pm.
UNFURNISHED and bath.
Located 411 Northwest Sth. phone
M71--J or Inquire log Birch.

FOR RENT: furnished house
at 204 Mobile, In Airport Addition.
S3 per month Phone 7U--

HOUSE on back ( lot.
Northeldo. Cat! 1170

FOR RENT: Unfurnished rock
house with bath. Modem. SM per
month. 121 Booth Harding. Bee Mrs.
Joe N Lane. SOI Northeast 10th or
phone J1M--

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses Kitchenette. Frigldalre. StS
per month. Near Air Base Vaughn'a
Village. Phone S70S

FURNISHED Bouse with
bath Apply S0J San Antonio.

nice modern bouse. Apply
1104 North Oregg

UNFURNISHED bouse. "402
Donley. Inquire 400 Donley, Phone
JJJ-- .

WANTED TO RENT LS

BUSINESS COUPLE desire unf-
urnished borne. Nice lo-

cation. Permanent.Phone SO

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home of Better Listings"

Phone1702 800 Lancaster
Unique home near college.
Large llrlnt. dining area. Nice bath
and eeten closet!. FIIA loan.
Park Hill. plus den and
large llrlng room Extra nice dura-til- e

kitchen and bath. Monthly pay-
ments. S7J.

home on parement near
High School for SOON Small equity.
DUtlnctlre home 2 spa-
cious bathe with colored fllturea.
Beautiful kitchen. SO feet of Younte-tow- n

cabinet. Disposal. Double garage
and prlrate back yard
New OI brick trimmed home

and large fenced yard. Total
IzyM down
Lorilr OI home. Carpet, drapea and
air conditioned d walla and
Early American paper. Beat dollar
ralue yet.
11000 down and mere right In A nice
large O. L home
New lutings on reasonable lota.

See This One
Prewar unfurnished
house. Paved street Only
$6300 or completely furnished,
$8400.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FIIA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FIIA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate & Rentals

We have several good3 and
modern houses for sale.

Conveniently located near Air
Base that anyone can afford
to own either for homeor asan
Investment Can take car or
pickup as down payment on
some of these.

Webb Air Base Road
Phone 2527--

SJM DOWN FOR tnree houses
m -- md springs, 4 block oft high-
way In rear Olillama Oroeery. New
pump In well house. 4 acre land,
one house already rented. Phone
SJ44--

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374--R or 3763--

STOP LOOK BUY.J
A real home. brick,
2 baths, nearJunior'collegjv

home. $1800
2 baths, Edward's

Heights.
brick, Edward's

Heights. Wonderful location.
home. Total 55800.
new home. $1500.

Edward's Heights.
furnished home.

6300.
home, acreage.

Priced to sell. t
Home oa Gregg. Rental on
rear. t

home, Mlttle Acres.
Business opportunities, busi-
nessand residentiallots.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good terewtaents on Gregg.
6 furnished rentalunits.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra goodbuys on North side.
Bargains In smaller houses.
Phong 1322 1305 Gregg

Ck.ssif.td Diipsoy

CALIFORNIA

RANCH
UfWALOWS

$4950
HANK McDANIEL

PhoM 3217--J

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R. L COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481J

SPECIAL
Biz room and bath, brick home.
Three bedrooms. Urine room, dtnlng
room, and kitchen. AS rooms are
large Plenty of closet space Oood
condition and waU eonatructed. Thli
home t! located at SOS Doutlaa Bt,
and will be ahowa anytime. Call for
armorntmant.
Llie new. 414 room etneco. located en
pared etreet, close In to town. SM
lots on corner. Furnished.
Residential lot! In new restricted

Fire room and bath frame Oood
comer lot. Located la South part of
town. Close to achooL

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2M 800 Greeg SL
Oood going business In best location
In town. Oood Income. Call.
Large cloae la on Lancaster.
SS000 down. SM per month. 18000.

rooms. S baths, cloae In.
Close to aU schools. S10.SO0.
Duplex and bath each side
and one three room apartment.Large
lot, AU STTJO.

tnme. Close to. Close to all
aehools. Today SS1J0.

1100 cash. SU per month. M acre.
orchard and garden.18500.
14650 for this large home and
4 good lots. Close to school
got West Sth Street. Oood fire room
home for MK0. S1S00 down, sl per
month. .
Oood business lots on Oregg, Johnson,
and Cast 4th Street.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 262W or U64--

Office 709 Main
Practically new
home. 8 closets, beautiful kit-

chen.
furnished house in

South part of town. $6300.

Attractive house In
Belvue Addition.
2 new houses In 'Airport Ad-

dition. Small down payment
brick. Close in.

Beautiful brick home.
2 baths, and den. Will

consider some trade.
brick near Junior

College.
New GI home. $1500 down.
800 acre farm In Gaines Coun-
ty. All in cultivation.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist court on East High-
way.

Emma Slaughter
Phono 1322 1305 Gregg
Jhouseson one lot Close In. $7630.

bath. 3 lots HMO
carpeted Pared IsJOO.

Oood buys near Junior College
and garage. 46300. WU1 take

late model car
Itt rooms Bath SSJSO

and bath. HMO.

FOR SALE
brick home, 2 baths.

Also house on back
with bath. To sell quick. $10-50- 0.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 110 Runnels
Phone 3762--J Phone 1635

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft. floor
space.Modern, on acre of land,
three mUes from downtown
Big Spring. Good wellof water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

BARGAIN DAT I Nice brick
home with lota of closet space, floor
furnace, hardwood floors, Venetian
bunds.On pared atreet. Will take late
model 'car on down payment. Phone
JUJ-J-.

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
in Washington

Place. $6850.
on East 12th. $6850.
G.L On pavement.

$1800 down.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL-- ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th.

LtciZVSS

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OLD, BUT good. house and
bath. For sale to be moted. Phone
eJS.

FOB. BALE! Equity In house
to Band Springe. Contact O L. Clark.
son.

HOME, large Urtng and
dining room combined, sly equity and
SU.TS per month. Itlg Stadium

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.
fenced yrd-- $5700.

New 4V4 room house. $1500

down. Total $5200.

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 llth Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR SALE

Nice FHA home lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nico loan, easy pay-
ments.

Largo homo well
located. Paved street. Can
bo bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

riSetwiistsisittiir"
QWcHsCTlToiaS ':g,B'

304 Scurry Phone 531
HOUSE, good condition. 411

North Scurry SIMM, 1500 down, phone
1JJS. UPS Scurry

Marie Rowland
107 VV. 21st Phone 920

Here Is the ulUmale In llrlng pleasure.
S baths, wals-l- closets.

copper plumbing Double garage 100
ft. front on parement.Large OI loan.
Ideal location.
Finest In central heating.
and den. lis battle, beautllul Interior,
spacloua kitchen, wlU consider some
trade raw

Gt home on parement.
Close to Junior College. Full equity
11500

WeU located FIIA home. Will
take car on small equity
Owner learlna town Lorely

home Ideal locaUon Priced
at a,great sacrifice
J acres on East Highway. A real buy.
Filling station Nice house. JO
acres on leading Highway Will coo-td-r

house on trade
Business and residential lota

FOR SALE

Nice new and bath on
North Nolan. $3700. Easyterms.
Nice new and bath
nicely furnished. $3500. Easy
terms.

and bath, plenty water,
$6500. Cash, East 17th street

andbath. Garage.$7000.

Terms. South Johnson.
2H-ac- re tracts. $1250. Easy
terms.

furnished country
home. Extra nice. Reasonable
down payment

A. M. Sullivan
'

2011 Gregg Phone 3571

O I house. Large lot. aee
41S Wcstorer Road CaU 1UOJ.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
PAVED COHNEIt lot, 40O DtrdweU
Lane Phone 14JS--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

CHOICE
OZARK RANCHES,

FARMS, ACREAGES
Write for free catalog and In-

formation on the Ozarks.W. L.
Snead, 116U West 4th, Joplln,
Missouri. -

100J acres, cow stock, pasturefenced,
mesqulte grass JO dark UUage, see-er-

flowing springs, creeks, choice
deer, turkey bunting, electricity, phone
arallable. mile from town highway T

mUea of Kcrrvllle Half mineral! M
per acre Terms More land adjoining
with rock home available for aale.

WALTER FREEMAN
1140 Broadway Phone It

KEHRVILLE. TEXAS

FARMS
320 acre, well Improved, also
160 acre tract both In the Lu-

ther Community. Farms in
other locations.

(It might rsln)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1622

Actual photo

HOUSEI Moved
new at low,

InspectionPoints
To Halt Bollworm
SpreadAre Set Up

BATON ROUGE, La. fteen

border Inspection staUonseast and
north of Texas to prevent the
spread of tho pink boUworm will
require about $94,000the Louisiana
agriculture commissioner reported.

Dave L, Pearcesaid yesterday
the 10 posts In Louisiana, three In
Arkansas and two In Oklahoma
will operate from July 15 to Dec.
1 to check cars, trucks and cotton-pickin- g

equipment moving out of
the bollworm-lnfeste- d areas in
Texas and Mexico.

The staUons, expected to be fi
nanced by Louisiana and 11 other
cotton states, will operate around
the clock, Pearce said.

The patrol was approved by
representaUves of nine Southern
and Southwestern states Feb.
and It was esUmated104 men will
be required, tho commissioner
said.

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS . RANCHES MS

LOW INTEREST Long-ter- Farm-Ran-

loans. Pay off any amount at
any time from current farm Income
without penally. Dick Cllften. SOS.

Farms&. Ranches
3SS acres. 14S under Irrigation now.
Remainder could be Irrigated cheap-
ly, till per acre, AU mineral rights
included. S1S.0OO down.

4 sections ol deeded ranch land S

sections leased Located not too far
from Btg Spring A good buy tor
only MOM per acre.
S40 acre irrigated farm All bt culu.
ration. J good houses, big tractor
barns. S weUs. plsnly of water. Lo-

cated on parement A real buy.

130 acres under Irrigation. Wan
cloae la

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. US W tnd

Phone laj Night JIT1--

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bld(

Phone 4IS

Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.
2 new homespriced wsy down.
For quick sale.
160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
Improvements.

home,well located.East
front Possession.

hrlck home. Beautiful.
. Will tako some trsde.

80 or 160 acres irrigated. Daw-

son County. Close to Highway.
Plenty water. Fair Improve-ment- s.

FOR SALEU
160 acres. 3 miles from Dig
Spring. $150 per acre. Land la
ready to plant Good Improve-
ments.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1600 Main rhone3762--J

TONIGHT
AT 6:30

Advtntur rtde$ with

THE
LONE

JfitTSjk RANGER
sTraWwBSSSM Presentedtry

ah4JSKSIBIBWM General MUls

KBST
1490
est few eHel

an v SSaBBBBBmnaaaK- -

ABC
Radio

awswswswswnwr0?!j?c

saWsaVi V eWSirSMj5sm

fnafy'lsBsV

TW kfi- wsm-- Aei.' dJM

of ONE 20 f.x52 ft.
GOVT SURPLUS DUPLEX

intact and reflnlih-- d llko
low cetll

20 Fr.x26 Ft. oW-.!!- :1: $1,69000
20 Ft.x52 Ft-- S5t?';rt:.p.r.".H.",$3,300.00
(ThwM untl..vtlo PRICESaro net DOWN PAYMENTSI They aretho FULL PRICEI

Incluetinf FREE DELIVERY INTACT (whole) by bonded Texas ftsuso Movers di-

rect to your letll) '

IMPORTANT: All theseused PuMfc Housing Units aro guaranteedand aro.
deliveredwith Interior partitions and doors, plumbing and electric light
Inj, select 1x4 e4c fleers, sheefrock andtrim, closets and shelving and
beokcasotl (Exterior wall finish of 1x12 nt genuine RedwoodSiding)
IS THIS TRUE?? YESI1 Only a GOVT SURPLUS BUILDING makes this
possible and real!! Also, these house aro Ideal for quick
rental motels, or even for Immediate re-sal-e with your lotll
(NOTE: this close-ou-t sale ends Feb. 25, 1?53 ... or before. REASON:
only 32 units available! (AND THE VERY LASTII) COME IN PREPARED
TO BUY! PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

WW WtW IP HIU.'U ".UPLjilWlH

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG

Wear And Compare For 10 Pays

Handsome rtytfng bKm

every modern watch fea-
ture. Automatic shock
and water resistant: antU
magnetic. Stainlessback.
Terrific value!

$3975
raeeral

lessees
Tea

3rd at Main Phone 0

PHONE

DOWN1
PAYMENT

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490) KRLD (CBS) 1080;

(NBC) KO; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy)

FRIDAY

S'0'
KBST Maws Roundup KBST dale
stnLD Benlah KRLD Muilo
WBAP Osorie Monan WBAP Challent
KTXC rulton Lewis Jr. KTXC aporti

4111
KBST Elmer Oarla KBST Ossle
ttRMl Tunlar tills KRLD Muslo
WBAP One Man's Famil J
auu-mu-sio ror jwiar

4lM
KBST Lone Ranter
IHLD-- Jo Stafford
wbap Mori an nsatty News
KTXo-oao- nsi Haauereua
KBST Lone Renter
KRLIl. H.wa
wbap Newer Our Nslthbor
srrxc Mutual Nawirtsl

HO
KBST Mlthael Bherne
KnLD-- Mr. Keen
WBAP Murray Cox
KTZO-Mo- rla Quia

liltKBSTMlchael Khars
anu-H- ri swesn
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO Morle Quoe

Sii

Party

ktxo
Letter

KRLD-Yo- ure KRLD
w-- lP Aldrtch WBAP
l.XO-Tr- ue False

Tl4S
KBST Letter
KRLD Tour Truly KRLD

AWrlch WBAS
KTXO True raise

SIN
KBST Sunrtse
KRLD Farm Mewe

Bunkhousa Ballad
KTXO-M- ex. ChrUt

Bunrlse Serened
Star

Bunkhouae
wssism neunaup

KHST-A-AM Rerlsw
RerUw

KBST-A-SM Rerltv
KRLD-A- hU RerUw

KTXC KTXU
lie

KBST Martin Atronsky
KRLD-Mor- Newe
WBAP News:
KTXO Ssrsnede

Weather Forscast
KRLD-Musl- eal Cararan
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Farmers And ranchers In this
area may not know how much
precious top soil they're loslntf
but Monday dust from the Die
Spring-Sout-h Plains section reduc-
ed visibility at San Antonio to one-ha- lt

a mile, and those folks say
they would Just as soon that vc
keep this dust at home.

Unfortunately, too, the valuable
crop-growi- organic matter being
the lightest clement in this West
Texas Soli Is the first to go and
travels the greatestdistance in the
shortest time. Thus Bexar County
farmers shoulij have better crops
this year becausethey'll be grow-
ing In soil further enriched with
someof the best of Howard County
land.

The Amarillo Exposition and Fat
Stock Show will be held Monday

TON ITE. SATURDAY

PLUS:
OF

mill

r
U4scb
CUTS

I wa..ll
iiiH n

March
6. The club boys' show will be held
on March and the show animals
will go auction on
March 6.

The annual Blue Ribbon
Sale of the As

has been set for March
Cattle are being from

herds in the Panhandle, in New
Mexico and One hun
dred bulls and 20 cows will be of
fcrcd, and among this number will
be eight groups of three headeach

This is the top show in Its area
and Is always well

On the basis of the figures it is
going to be hard to some
farmers In Terry, Lynn
and Dawson that

doesn't pay off.
This is true even due

for and
cotton

In Terry on a
average the
average natural rainfall was 18.73
inches and on this the
county an average of
31,691 bales of cotton.

In 1952, on 9 45 Inches of
the cotton 49,523

bales.
figures for the other

counties arc:
Gaines average rainfall
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ed varieties.
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Bud. Abbott

Lou Costello
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1643 Inches, and x average i
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In 1952 was 13.10 Inches

and production was 19,500 bales.
Dawson average rain-

fall 17.85 Inches, and aver-
age cotton production 54,388 bales.
Seeded ratnfaU In 1952 was 9.65
Inches andcotton production was
45,000 bales,

Lynn average rainfall
17.84 inches and average
cotton production 69,220 bales.
Seeded ralnfaU In 1952 was 14 21
Inches and cotton production was
100,000 bales.

These fourcounties are now or
ganizing to make another cloud'
seedingcontract and a greatmany
of the farmers have expressed
themselves as favoring such a con-
tract on a five-ye- ar basis.

These men swearthey get much
better penetration and po runoff
from seeded rain, and that, they
insist, accountsfor the difference
in cotton production.

JessJenkins, SCS work unit
at Lamesa, says farm

ers arc learning that buying the
correct size pump for an Irrigation
well is Justas important asbuying
the proper size tractor.

He points out that a Wheatland
type tractor isn't needed on a
small truck patch and that neither
Is an eight-Inc- h pump on a well
with a capacity suited only to a
four-Inc- h pump.

Noel Cooperof the Key Comma
nlty and Sterling Stovall of the
Midway Community had SCS en-

gineers measure the capacity of
their wells a few days ago in order
to determine thesize pumps need-
ed.

N. B. Leatherwood of the Pump
kin Center Community In Dawson
County has hid SCS personnel as
sist him In selecting an Irrigation
well site. He has also worked out a
soils and water conservation plan
with the Dawson County SCD.

O. K. Oliver, whose farm is lo-

cated two miles west of Grandview
also worked out a conservation
plan on his farm. SCS engineers
assisted him with irrigation prob
lems.

Jack Fambrough was another
Pumpkin Center man who called
for, and received, assistance from
the Lamesa SCS Unit recently.

Hex Dunn of the Welch
reports he has been having

trouble with Irrigation ditches on
the sandierpart of farm. Some of
the ditches wash out in places
and others fill up with sand. This
occasionsquite a large water loss
Dunn is literally "piping" around
his troubles. He has purchased suf
ficient sprinkler pipe to serve as
main ditches this year, and later
he plans on putting In a complete
sprinkler system on this part of
his larm.

A bill to Increase the bonded
liability of livestock auction firms
in Texas has been passed bythe
House of Representatives and Is
now up for consideration in the
Senate.

The bill will tighten up require
ments concerning the sales rings
Keeping a descriptive record of the
animals sold, the consignor and
buyer, and will require higher
bonds of them for greaterprotec-
tion for sellers and buyers and per-
sons whose stolen livestock may
be run through a ring. Under the
provisions of this proposedlaw the
records of stock sales will be open
to any citizen wishing to check
them.

The sponsor says the bill hasthe
support of the Texas Farm Bureau
Federation, the Texas Livestock
Auction Company Association, and
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the Texas and SouthwesternCattle
Raisers Association.

With all that support it must be
a good bill and certainly there ap-

pearsto be enoughpower behind It
to put it through.

To Test For
Oil On GalvestonIsle

HOUSTON W James II. Snow- -
den, Fort Worth oilman, said he's
going to make a wildcat oil well
test on Galveston Island.

Snowden sa'1 yesterday he was
assembling a block of Galveston
Island leases. He said the planned
test would be to a depth of 8,500
feet He wouldn't say when the
test would be drilled.
i Knmvrlen Alr1 Ihn trncta h In

leasing are located seven to eight
miles west of the City of Galveston
on the Gulf side of the Island.

Previous wildcat tests on the
island have failed to produce oil.

By International Silver Company
Ideal For Picnics and Outdoor Suppers
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MinesweeperMay Aid
SearchFor Wreckage
Of Missing Airliner

MOBILE, Ala. IB Navy mine-
sweepers from Florida may Join
Coast Guard boats today fighting
heavyseas In an effort to locate
the wreckage of a National Air
lines DC6 In the Gulf of Mexico.

The Coast Guard started drag-

ging the Gulf yesterday for the
hulk of the plane, believed to
contain bodies of 29 victims still
missing. Bodies of 17 other victims
were brought to Mobile earlier In

the week.
The plane crashedabout 44 miles

southeast of here Saturday during
a violent storm on a trip from
Tampa, Fla., to New Orleans.
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Funeral Rites Today
PALESTINE, JTex.
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PanamaCloth, the finest M&W Thomas

Cotton! Have them now and takethem into the
t

summer sunlater! Sizes7 thru 15.

(a) Tailored Jacket, multicolor stripe. 10.95

(b) Rolled Gore Skirt, In navy or grey. 10.95

(c) Two-Piec-e Surplice Dress, in grey, beltedin stripes.16.95

(d) Coolie Blouse, navy or grey. . 6.95

(e) Full Skirt, in multicolor stripe. 12.95
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shoe to wear with your

'53 casualfashions . . . casualand as

can bo . . . pretty new shade "Wild

In Aniline

day for Joseph Edward Angly Sr.
79, chairman ofthe board andfor
mer president of the East Texas
National Bank.
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ProblemOf
DeadWhale
Is Solved

SAN FHANCISCO IB- -A ttx-to- n

dead (ugh) whale washed onto
San Francisco's OceanBeach Wed-
nesday night was carted away yes-
terdaymuchto the relief of

residents and sundry
authorities who disclaimed respon-
sibility for ! carcass.

The decaying whale was spotted
In the surf by Norman
Llnoreaux. Police said It was out-
side their Jurisdiction, the Coast
Guard said It was on shore and
therefore not theirs, the Public
Health Department agreed 'with
the police, and the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
and the State Fish and Game

lndlpifowt (h ... i

terested only In live whales.
oesperauon, pcoice suggested

lettin ir Normn h.niv. tk. - u,
on the basis of "finder's keepers."

But ate Thursday, the Royal
Tallow and Soap Company ap--

off the whale to reduceIt to grease.
tallow and fertilizer.

No SeriousInjuries
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